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THE SUMMONS. 
by joaa a. wwroa. 
My Mr it full of Summer sounds. 
With nuh sigkts my languid eye ; 
Beyond the dusty village l*>unds 
I ioiUr in ay daily rounds. 
Aid ia the noontide shadows lie. 
TW wild-bew winda hia drowsy horn, 
Ths bird swings on the ripe Bad wheat, 
Tha kwff, greea laain of lh« oora 
An til tine ia the winds of mora, 
Tha loewet shrills his eoog of heat. 
Another ma<l my spirit hear*, 
A deeper aoaed that Jm»m then *11,- 
A »oiee of pleading, choked witk tears, 
Tha call of ha a an hopes aad feura 
The Maoedoaioa cry to Pa«l! 
The atona-bell rings, the trumpet blows; 
I know tfce word aad coaatersign ; 
VSewier Freedom's tupird Roea, 
Where ataad or fall her frieods or toea, 
I know the place that should be alas. 
Shamed he the hands that iJly fild. 
And lipe tkat woo the reed's aooord, 
tVhea Ia{(ir4 Time the hoar Has tolled 
For true witk false aad new with old. 
To tgbl the battles of the Lord ! 
O brothers' blest by partial Fate, 
With power to match the will and deed, 
T« hia year suamoas eoaes too late. 
Who ainks beneath his srmoar's weight, 
Aad kas ao aaswer bat God speed. 
Agricultural. 
DOMESTIC RECEIPTS. 
Pieimvg Firm ix Caks.—To one pound 
• f fruit 1 put a ijuartrr of a pound of white 
loaf sugar. Put thea over the fin together. 
L-t thea hoil up onee. Then hare your ran* 
in a pail ef water a* hot <u p<aaihle without 
breaking thea; hare them aleo filled with 
watt* til the saiae teaperuture. Let them 
Teaain ao fer a few miauUw. Then while 
the fruit aad sugar are hoiltag hot fill the 
«aae while they are aeuing ia the water.— 
' 
Thea put the cover on and seal with reaent. 
AfW they e»o| turn them over oa the cover 
aide, aad let thea rrioaia M until yoa with 
to nae thea. 
I have eared fruit this war for three jean; 
aad have now strawberhea aad peer Ken that 
are frcah a* though the? were jacked thin 
year, which are a /ear old. 
I always uae the glaas can*. for f eenawj.-r 
them m>r« pure tluu any otb.-r kind.—Ceaa- 
try limllrmaa. 
Tturiunar S»>DWt« n. Take half a pound 
uf silted sugar, half a |*>und of butter, two 
K, and 
two ouaeta ef grouud rica, work 
well together, then add seven ouncee of 
dour. Spread half thia mixture on butteml 
writing paper, ia a ahalluw dish.then a layer 
of rasj&erry preserve, and ne«t cover with 
the other half of the peat". Hake in a quick 
oven, and when requirvd for use cwt it into 
Chick pi<*e like aandwichee, having previous- 
ly aifted a little au^ar over it 
Tovtron rui tabu.—Take good ripe t<>- 
taaloea, cut thea into alicta. and *|>rinkle 
over th<*a finely pulverued white augur, then 
add claret wiue au&cicnt to ewer thea.— 
Tomatoes are eoactiaee prepared in thia way 
with diluted vinegar,but the claret wine im- 
parte to thea a .richer and mora pleaaant 
flavor, more clearly rtaeahling the strawber- 
ry thaa anything else. 
SgratN Cud.—Mil fine lour with half 
ita bulk of stewed squaah or ] uapkin, and 
a44 ailk enough to make a thick batter; 
cook on a griddle. 
titcxx Coax for eating should never be 
boiled more than fnnr er five ainutea. If 
bailed longer than five ainutea it beeomee 
bard aad taatdea. 
Pac%airt\u f«aux CWax.—The prairie 
farmta ef the W eat preaerve their Indian 
com in the ear, without the Itaaol a single 
grain from heat and aniature, by piling it 
up in common fence-rail criba atwut II feet 
njuar* aad niae (set high, the aws being 
roaadod of at the top and exposed to the 
weather. Covered criba are found to be 
ruinous to the grain, as experience has am- 
ply proved. So what would se-m to be a 
ebiftlee* style of husbandry, ia the rveult of 
ak ill fid expTimcnt. 
linns.—All norm wnu-n uuuw 
driej ahould bo wttked, ni«i4ril, ud can- 
fully picked iww, Uw «|ce*J ui rutno jm- 
wr aud kopt in a room until perfectly dir. 
Thoae which are intended tor cookingahould 
btt«lrim«<d from lb« alrtn* tnd ruMwd vrrv 
Use. Then put them i* lwui«w uJ cork 
t^hdy. Put IhuM whi.-h tn intended fur 
■•4mm! ptirpuM into |»|i«r b^, mm! keep 
them ia a dry jiece. 
Drilb ». BrnJcast The llom<*- 
••W.l ir^UKi in tavor of <trtH-«weding, that 
grata a>» grown ia ■•(( lik. l v ta grow than 
when UtriHeted broadcaal. *Thj krrn-h 
are all «uw» the aamr time, tail tlx* the 
ui.«t deatrahle depth; they are nut covered by 
**b, a^r dropped ujmii tne aame; they are 
uaiformly mmed, uvt th« ground between 
the rowa afforda r«at^w«j f„r clearing out 
coarae weeda if II ia deainhle, U often ia.' 
R*q+trr**.—\» aoon m Um raaphenry crop 
ia otwt, the ahoota that bora th« fruit ahould 
at once be rut oat. and all tha auckeva not 
wanted fur fruit tbe neit aeaaon thinned out 
and taken away. Tb«aa two poiala are r,-ry I 
important ia mapbetTy culture. When, 
rightly managed ia thia reapert. very tew 
crotw ara More reliable or bmjto aatiafactory 
to the grower than thia one. 
TaSrar —C. C. Lyon,a dew- 
tiat at Maapeth, L. I., wriuw to Um Sciew- 
tifio American aa follow*: Charring mrntly 
• caae of death rauaad by hemorrhage from 
the extraction of a tooth, tha following ahouId 
be univecaallj known aa an infallible remedy. 
Make IMaater of Pkria into tbe conaiatency of 
aolt potty, an I fill the cavity. It will aoon 
becomea aolid plug-' 
Liqna Maxru.—Th* eompuat heap ehould 
be arranged with a ci«tern and pumj> at the 
lower end, ao aa to throw on tup the fluid 
drainage, addiag water wbea it ia not «i£c»• 
ant. Tbia will cauaa tbe whole aaaa, ia du« 
tiaae, to be converted iato fluid, without tbe1 
loaa of ammonia, and may then be applied to 
tbe aoQ with groat adrantage. 
U»tt to g*t fid <•/ .VaMvi/ocf m tkt Xiqkt. 
Moequitoea, aaye aomebody, lore beef blood 
better than they do aay that Sow* ia the 
roina of homan kind. J oat pat a couple of 
gwweoi pimi oa platoa near yoar bad at 
night, and you will sleep untroubled by these 
Gts. 
In tin* morning vou will Ami them 
I and »tupid with beel blood, and the meal 
•ucked as drjr as cork. 
Icrd Drinks —It is an old established opin- 
ion of the Italian* that iced drink* arv saluta- 
ry iu debility of the stoiuaeh.and tbej lend 
to 
prevent the action of |w«tilcntial emanation*. 
Sanen affirmed that, at Messina, the death* 
arv one thousand lues annually since the in- 
troduction of ic>d drinlca. In June and 
July, a glow of cold water on riaing,is high- 
ly to be commended. 
SrtJ W'krat. A verj superior article ol 
seed wheat mar be obtained oy selecting the 
beat sbeavee and striking tbem three or four 
timca oter the side of an empty barrel lying 
on the floor. 
jVn Manor m IJlacA ILys. A writer in th« 
Southern Planter, describing the different 
varieties of swine, says that he never knew 
blark hogs to hare mange, while white one* 
are very subject to it and sometimes die ol 
it. 
Westward Sheep. It w noticed by the 
Chicago IVss, that 6000 sheep from the 
Kalamanioo region of Michigan had arrived 
at that city on their way to Iowa. 
A dramatic colony would be rather unique 
in ita way, but should one 
ever be content- 
eted, iMirom 
can furnish the material.— 
tistical taMcs give us at prvseut in Kurope 
18,140 acton, 21,60(1 actrewes, 1773 man- 
ager* of theatres, while tho number of person- 
attached one way or another to dramatic 
establishments amounts to 82,200. 
(Sim;kr Itcn.—I will give you my war of 
making small beer that is the* right kind of 
fieer, in answer to an inquiry by "A Sub- 
icrihcr:" 
Take eight gallon* of warm water and 
me gallon of N ew Orleans molasses, and a 
•mall handful of hope, and boil them in a 
gallon and a half of water, and strain it 
in 
with the other warm water. Then take two 
large teaspoonsful of good ginger and put it 
n and mil it in and mix it right well, and 
:hen put in two teaspoonsful of good cream 
:artar. Next put in one and a half pillons 
>f good yeast, and mix it all well ana let it 
itand for six or eight hour*, or mther till it 
has worked a good scum over tho top. Take 
a clean cloth and wash it in warm water, 
and wring the water out and lay it in a eul- 
antler and strain earelully ; bottlo and cork, 
and ti« it up so that the strings will mako a 
cross on the top of the cork. Sot the bottles 
out in the hot sun for two hours, and then 
put them in a good cold cellar or spring 
bouse, and let it get one day old, and theu 
you will have good beer. 
Skim before you (train ; also, before you 
put the ginger and molasses and the cream 
tartar and yeast in your water, make it a 
little cool, a little more than milk warm, 
but no warmer, or else it will kill your in- 
gredients.— Country Gentleman. 
Tii* Brr Mom or I)«mu Prirtni.— 
We love pumpkin pies, even when there in 
an abundance of tree fruitn. We hare tried 
•II modes of (Irving, but no plan is, we think, 
(*|u*l to the ono wo recommendeda year ago, 
anil which we lave recently tried on a larg- 
er scale than hitherto. It is thin: Take 
th« ripe puiupkina, pare, cut iuto small 
pieces, «tew soft, uuuli and strain through a 
culundrr, aa if for making | int. Spruid this 
pulp on plates in layer*, not quite half an Inch thick ; dry it down in the atove oven, 
kept at so low a tem|<eniture ua not to scorch 
it. In about a day it will become dry and 
crisp. The sheets thus made can be stowed 
awar in a dry place, and they are alwava 
r-U'lv for use for jiiea or sauce. Soak tfie 
piece* over night in a little milk, aud they 
will return to a nice pulp, as delicious as thie 
I'resh |iumnkin—we think much more so. 
The quick uryiag alter oookiug prevents any 
portion from slightly souring, as is always 
the case when the uncooked pieces ore dried; 
the flavor is much better preserved, and the 
after-cooking ia mved. This plan is quite as 
little troublo as the old mode, to my nothing 
of the superiority in the quality of material 
obtained. Trv it, and you will not return 
to the old metliod we are sure, and you will 
also become a great lover of |Himpkin pie 
'the year round,' and feci less the loss of 
the 
fruit crop.—Ann ncan AgrwulturaUtt. 
Miscellaneous. 
8QULBJS RICHKI1'3 COW. 
»Y CLAKA AVCV8TA. 
"JU't f*ir IN lrudt."—Sr*culdtor'i Bible. 
'Good lookin' cow, that, Squirt' Uutd'cr. 
Want to aoUr 
'Wall, 1 dunno. Want to buv?' 
•That on tho price. WhatH you 
Iwr for V 
'Make me an ofler.* 
■Waill I s'iuw •he'a worth eighteen or 
twenty dollar*. Somewhere about that.' 
■Eighteen or twenty dollar*! Land soul, 
Mr. Smith! Why, that cow u the rval 
Durham, Cheahirvahort horn—tho heat braid 
in the world you know.' 
*Shojou don't my ao, though, do yo ! 
Strange, now, I didn't notice it. I'omo from 
th« town of Short Horn, eh ?' 
'ljuidaoul.no, Mr. Smith. She wmown- 
ed hy a man hy the name of Short Horny, 
and "they called her Short Horn, you know, 
cwumt Horny wu too lung to apeak. Tb« 
man that raiacd her waa an Kngliah or Iriah, 
I forgot which. S> you eee the cow'a a fur- 
riner. I reported her myarlf from the Con- 
tinent.' 
•Sbo ? Why, I never ha' heard a word of 
it. Kept it private, didn't ye Squire ?' 
• WaJ, yea, rather. Ye eee it a the times 
of the Know Nothing agitation, and ye know 
I'm a candidate for Sulectman in my town, 
ao 1 waa afraid if the |*ople found out that 
I waa a bringin'a furrvn cow her* they'd 
turn right out and apile my election. \ou 
know they're down on furriner*.' 
•Wall, I declare, Squire, you're sharp 
Hut the cow can ai>eak—that ia roar Engliah, 
can't ah«r 
•Hmln! Juat like any other row. And 
now, neighbor Smith, If yon want to but a 
grand good eow, one that I! gire twenty-five 
qoarta of milk a day, and make ten pound* 
of hotter a week, youII never hare another 
auch a chance. I wonld'nt («rt with her at 
no price to any other man, I>ut you and I 
hare alien been good friend*, and I don't 
mind aacrificing a few paltry doliam to oblige 
you. Yoq may hare that Durham Oxshir* 
•hort horn row, bred aomewhere in Victoria *a 
dominion*, (or the aum of forty-fire dollara. 
Dog cheat*.' 
'Forty-tor* dollara! Ob ? Souire, you nut 
think I m made of money. I never can af- 
ford to give that. Sat forty, and 111 think 
about it.' 
•Wall, Mr. Smith, you're a tight band at 
a bargain, bat ( won't atand with you for a 
few paltry dollara. You aaay have the cow 
for forty.' 
•The money'a journ.' 
•Tbe oow*« yourn.' 
'Tbera, reader, that'* the way Mr. John 
Smith h«pnmed to b*>eome the owner of the 
Durham Cheshire short horn 'fuiren' cow 
'reported' from the continent by Jtutta Rich- 
er, Justice of the Peace for Stralkrd county, 
State of New Hampshire. Now, for furtn- 
cr particulars. 
Mr. Smith drore Ilia purchase home, much 
elated with the acquisition, and when night 
came, he would not permit his daughter Jane 
to milk the short horn with the other cowa, 
he must perform the pleasurable and highly 
interesting job himself. Mr. Smith estab- 
lished himself on a three legged stool at the 
side of the short horn, and placing a fifteen 
quart wooden pail at the proper angle, com- 
menced the process. In fuss than a second 
he had the pail brim full, for the abort horn, 
not probably relishing the slow and old fash- 
ioned method of filling the pail with milk, 
concluded to save Mr. Smith considerable 
trouble, and accordingly act both her hind 
feet into the devoted pall, giving Mr. Smith 
a smart whisk with her atul> tail at the same 
time! 
Mr. Smith tried to dislodge the obtruding 
feet, but to his surprise he found them a fix- 
ture. On further examination ho ascertain- 
ed that the feot had quiotly knocked out the 
bottom of the pail, and the legs of the abort 
horn were firmly hooped together. lie pull- 
ed and hauled at the refractory legs, but all 
to no purpose ; they were bound to stick.— 
So Mr. Smith, as a last resort, applied a 
hatchet to the i«il, and rent it in twain.— 
Out flew short iiorn's understandings, and by 
way of examination into their safety, she let 
go first one and then the other whack against 
Mr. Smith's ankle bono. Oyer went Mr. 
I Smith and the tlire legged milk stool bounc- 
ing after him—his head in a fragrant mud- 
puddle, and his feet elevated in 'thoelustie 
fluid which surrounds the earth.' He 
screamed to Simon Mildmay, his hired man, 
to come to the rescue; hut Simon mas en- 
gaged just then in the interesting business of 
kissing Jane Smith l>ehind the orindle cow 
she was milking, and it was some timo be- 
fore he responded to the coll. 
When Mr. Smith was onco more raised to 
theperpendiculer, he swore a few easy words, 
looked sadly at the Durham Cheshire short 
horn, and went in to Mrs. Smith to get the 
wounded limb bound up. From that wor- 
thy lady he received but little consolation. 
'I alters told you Smith,' she said,'to keep 
clear of Squire Richer; he's a tormented 
speeulator and allcrs will gut the best end of 
a burgain. lie got cheatcd once, when he 
married his wife, and that's some comfort, 
lie wanted to huvo mo once; luit good luck' 
I'd as soon throw mywlf into the mill pond 
and commit regicide. Dear sake, this cloth 
ain't half big enufT to reach round yer leg 
now. Wait till I sew it together. I alters 
knowed—it has been beat into mo for mor'n 
a year that Squire Richer would get the bet- 
ter of you somehow, and now 
'Hotter of me or not,' put in Mr. Smith, 
as his wife paused for breath' 'you'll see if 
I don't fix him. I'll let him know that 1 
ain't a fool yet*' 
•Sho! You don't protend to nay you'll try 
to cheat hini ? Remember, Mr. Smith jou'ro 
a member of the Church.' 
'I'll fix him, I Kiid—ain't that enuff?— 
I'll have my money back again afore next 
month this time—If I don't, then I'll give 
you a gown.' 
•Wall, why not tell how you calculate to 
do it f 
•Wall, I mean to. Pnhaw! a woman 
can't keep a secret to rwteasy without know- 
ing everything. I'll fix him— that'* all.' 
With a wonderfully knowing air, Mr. 
Smith limped out of the house, and going to 
the milk-vanl, deiircd Simon Milumay to 
•tep into tlie aheep'a houne with him a min- 
ute—he wanted to have a little talk. 
Simon frightened half tn death lent tho 
kiaaing affair behind the brindlo cow had 
been diacovurod, obeyed with fear and trem- 
bling. 
•S mon,' aay» Smith, coming to tiro point 
at onco, 'can you keep a aocret?' 
•Yea air.' 
•Wall, do you loro my darter Jano ?' 
•How? Ah— hoiu—oh—oh, Sir, I—I— 
Poor Simon'* knee* began to knock togeth- 
er, and hia teeth chatter in hia head. 
•Don't be a fool, Simon, nobody's guin to 
kill ye. Speak out.' 
•Yea air, 1 do lore her. I—' 
•Well, Simon, if you lore her, that'a well;* 
but if you marry her, you're got to work 
for her. Will you be willing to do that ?' 
•Try me.' 
•Wall, I want you to show your lore hy 
doing me a little aorvice in an aflair that 1'vo 
got into and wont to get out of.' 
•Anything iu the world Mr. Smith, trom 
fighting a duel t > killing a wild cat.' 
•You know Squire Jim Richer?' 
•To be nuro.' 
•Ilo'a a nneculatnr and a cheat, you know?' 
•Your ahort horn cow ahowa that plain 
enough.' 
•That's it exactly, Simon, ami to ten me 
truth, I don't fool over and above well plead- 
ed about that bargain, ami if 1 could only 
get the better of tho Square in some way 1 
should bo delighted. I've got a plan fixed 
that I think will be just the thing, and all I 
want is you to carrj it out for mo.* 
•Nijr on. I'm ready for anything if Jano's 
to be mj reward. 
4 Wall, now harken. The .Srjuire think* a 
night of nice cattle, and will give a'moetany 
price afore he'll lose tho chance of gettin a 
valuable animal. Now, I want you take 
louie |oint—mind and get it the tact shade, 
—and paint short horn a white sjiota black, 
just like tlie n-st of her. 
Then get a sharp tilo and filo Iter horns off 
even with her head, and after you've got her 
fixed, take her into the can, and don't stop 
till you git to Boston. After you get there, 
write me a letter that you are the Earl of 
Derby's herdsman—an English numo take* 
you know—and that you hare oome to Am* 
erica a purjxieo to l>uy up (ino cattle.—'Pre- 
tend you have beard of me as one that takes 
a powerful interest in the improvement of 
stock, and that you would like for me to 
come to Boston and see a splendid black cow 
of the no horn breed, which the Earl had 
sent to the Mayor of Boston as a present. 
Just hint that, for a consideration,you would 
tie willing to part with her to anyAroerican 
farmer, and palm off an inferior animal up- 
on the Mavur. Do you understand mo, 
Mildmay?'" 
•Perfectly, sir. Go ahead.' 
•Well, when I *>«« Sjuire Richer he'll ask 
me how I like the short horn, and where she 
is. I'll tell him that my wife thinks she is a 
handsome critter, and I navo sent her op in- 
to Belknap county for pasturing- Talking 
of her will bring In this other aflUir handy 
ami then I will show bin your letter and 
invito him to go to Boston with me to see the 
celebrated no born. I'll tell him that I'm 
sot on havin' the cow, if she dont oust more 
than I'm worth, and that'll make him deter- 
mined to have her himself. -You must ask 
an enormous price at first but (alt down a 
hundred dollani or so, just to make him think 
he's cheated ye. Now, Simon, do you think 
you eaa do tne thing up brown ?' 
•Yea, yea. If, well, I believe you aaid 
something about Jane whan You first be- 
gun?' 
'So I did. Well if too can make it go, 
you may bare Jane before cold weather, and 
the money we get for shorthorn will help set 
Juu up 
a housekeeping Mind though, and 
sen it all to yoarvelf.' 
'I'll be mum.' And off bounded Simon to 
give Jane an infinite number of buiaes, aa bo 
took the foaming jails from her hand to car- 
ry them into the spring room. 
The very neit morning, before any of the 
family were *tirring,Simon. with the painted 
cow, was on board the can for Ik*ton. The 
neit day'a mail brought to Mr. Smith, the 
following, letter 
'To John Smith, Esq., of Ilockhill, Strafford 
County, N. If. 
firar Sr.—I beg leave to introduce my*'If 
as William Bell, the herdiimanof the Earl of 
Derby, Derbyshire, England. I am on a 
journey through tho United States for the 
purnose of purchasing choico American 
cattlo, the Earl having taken It into his 
heud that a mixture of the English and 
American breed* is desirable. 1 rave now 
at the stable on tireen street a magnificent 
black cow—of the no horn royal stock— 
which my master has sent by mo aa a present 
to his Honor the Mayor of Boston, flavins 
heard through your highly respected friend, 
Richard Stevens, of this plaee, that you are 
much in tores ted in the improvement of the 
American stock,! have thought that it would 
do no harm to dispone of tins beautiful no 
horn to you. and purchase a good American 
animal lor tho Mayor. Of courno you un- 
derstand this is in confidence, as I mtffce the 
offer sololy from the disinterested wish of 
serving American cattle. If you think it 
worth your while, I shall be very happy to 
see you at the American liouao 
some time 
during tho present week. 
With the highest respect. 
Your obodiont servant. 
William Bkll.' 
•Ha! ha! ha!' laughed John Smith, as ho 
finished reading tho note. 'Simon's in for it, 
no miittako. liood—yes, that will do. Now 
1 will harness up and mako an errand over 
to tho Squire's after some cabbage plants— 
ho said he had a slew of em.' 
Mr. Smith was noon on tho road behind tho 
cray mare, and on nrriving at tho Stpiiro's be 
found that worthy man at work in tho gar- 
den. Mr. Smith tied up his horse and sprang 
over tho fcnco whero his friend wis hoeing 
corn. 
'Ah, ha! Good morning, good Doming, 
noighl»or Smith, tilad to see you. Fine 
morning.' 
•Capital! tho rain night aforo laM did the 
business fur tho crops. Things look flourish* 
in.' 
•Yes, as well as I've known em' to be for 
fourteen years—corn and beans especially. 
Why, Smith tho corn on my Qov'nor, lot is 
up to a man's hira.' 
•Sho! Well that is large. But ho* about 
them cablmgo plants 7 Got any to sjiare, eh? 
•Plenty of cm' Mr. Smith—there is that 
bed. Help yourself. Oh? (after a brief 
Eiuse.t tI forgot 
to a»k you about tho cow. 
ow do you like her?' J 
Mint rate, Squire, nut our pasturing is so 
poor, that Iv'o sent her up to Alton to my brother to bo |».uttuml—hie pasturing is new 
land, you know, and the clover is Ituoe deep 
hosays. I was nfrnid if! kept her hero she'd 
kinder lo«o her flesh and run down, no I've 
let him have her for the season, and hot to 
allow mo for the milk and butter.-' 
The Squire looked somewhat surprivd at 
this favorable account of the Durham Ches- 
hire short horn, but he only said: 
•Just as I thought, Mr. Smith. I knew 
you'd bo pleaded with tho cow.' 
There was a lung pause, during wbich 
Smith was industriously uprooting cabSuge 
plants and transferring thciu to his basket. 
At length as if struck with a new idea, he 
called out: 
'Look here, Squire, I'm a good mind to 
tell you a little bit of a secret. l)o you think 
you could keep still about it?' 
'Sartin! Laud uio, I can keep anything 
sccret. Lot's know. 
'Well, Squire, I'm a goin' to haro a cow 
that'll putovcry other cow in Straflbrd county 
nowhere.' 
•How? Explain.' 
'There, rcwd that Mr. Smith pulled Si* 
raon's letter from his pocket. 
The Squire road it over carefully .and wbon 
he finished, ho ozclaiined : 
'Grand chance, I declare. Como right 
straight from tho Karl of Derby's; and yuu 
mean to buy her, don't ye ?' 
•Ye*, sir. If the cow don't go beyond two 
hundred dollars,she's mine.' 
The Squire seemed cogitating. 
•Look here, Smith,' said he.at length, 'I'd 
like to se«i this famous cow. llow would you 
liko to hare uiy couqany down to lloston ?' 
•The very thing I wus going to ask you, 
Squire. I want the benefit of your adviro a- 
hout tho critter. 1 tint much of a judge of 
cattle.' 
There was a long conversation between the 
two worthies there in tho eabhage yard, and 
it wns agreed that they should procccd to» 
gother the following morning to Uoston to 
examine and dcciuo on tbo merits of the 
wonderful cow. 
Noon of the next day found Squire Richer 
and Mr. Smith at Itoston, when tliej immedi- 
ately soucht Owen street stable and the no 
horn, Doth the cow and Simon Mildmay 
were ao thoroughly disguised,that their own- 
en would not have known than, (particular- 
ly no horn'a,) and Squiro Richer waa com- 
pletely dooeivod. To cut a long matter abort, 
after much bargaining ami (wintering the no 
horn Earl of Derby cow, aliaa the Durham 
Cheshire short horn, became tho property of 
S«|uir«s Richer—ho paying aa an equivalent 
the aum ot two hundred and seventy.tiro dol- 
lar*. 
Mr. Smith waa, to all appearance, almost 
heart-broken at the loss of the •splendid 
chancebut lie hadn't money enough he 
said to pay for her at that price. 
So Squire Richer'a cow came back to her 
old quartern, and waa pat in the yard with 
the other cowa for the night. 
Unfortunately for the oow, and unfortu- 
nately for her owner'a peace of mind, there 
came up a heavy rain during t^e night, and, 
in the morning when the Squire came oat to 
look at hia purchase, he found his bun* fid' 
black and white kicking eow awaiting him. 
Tho streaks of black paint revealed the truth 
to the enraged Souire, and the •sell' waa 
plainly evident. The way the baffled specu- 
lator tore round the yard and caned himself, 
the cow, Mr. Smith and the world in genenl, 
would have astonished any one who had 
ever seen the devout and pious Squire Richer 
at Church. 
As for no hom short horn, her days upon 
earth were 'few and evil,' for on the going 
down of the sun the ensuing day she waa ly- 
ing salted down in a beef barrel in Souiro 
Richer'a cellar—a harrcl of beef at two hun- 
dred and seventy-five dollan and poor at 
that! 
The Squire had the good aeraw not to lay 
the matter to heart; but although be aa so- 
cial with Mr. Smith aa ever, he never men- 
tions trade in hia presence. 
Jane Smith baa taken Simon Mildmay for 
bar huaband, and aba ia now we believe the 
mother of two little Mildmaya who are of 
course, «the exact image of their father.' 
The value of thia aeaaon'a tobacco crop la 
Connecticut will not tall short of $200,000. 
Tho Oil Region. 
•Scarcely a jvar haa elapsed since the dis- 
covery of oil springs on tlio upper Allegha- 
ny, nml on stream* tributary to it in Venan- 
go, Crawford and Warren counties, of this 
•Mate proved to he of decisive economical Im- 
portance. Now the oil region haa becomo 
second only to the gold region of Pike'a 
Peak interest, to tlie public of that part 
of the State at least. It ia aaid that the 
number of wella already opened, and in 
course of being opened, number at least three 
thousand; anu or theae about one hundred 
yield liberally, If not profusely, making up 
the aggregate of eight or nine hundred r»r- 
rrla of oil daily. Well informed persons 
declare this yield to bo fully one thousand 
barrels daily, but the loweat number hero 
named is really enormous—amasing, indeed, 
when put in a summary for the year, which 
summary reaches 250,000 barrels, a value, 
at a rough approximation, of $2,250,000. 
This will do fur the annual revenue of a few 
tracts along tho riven of thoso counties, 
tracts which were not valued at ten thousand 
dollars in the aggrcgato before the discovery 
of oil. A few months since, tho hopes of 
the peraona most interested were not suffi- 
ciently verrifiod to warrent tho conclusion 
that the flow of oleugninous wealth would 
be permanent; but now it is demonstrated 
thut .1 steady increase in the aggregato pro- 
duction exists, as wells onco opened flow 
steadily after tho first temporary irregularity 
ia over, and now wells do not oxhaust tho 
old, whatever their proximity of position. 
This oil ia nlao an absolute oil, easily con- 
vertible into evory form of oil for specific 
uses. It refines with very little loss,somo of 
it with less than fifteen per cent, loss from 
tho crudo liquid gushing from the fountains. 
Much of this oil Ts quite clcar ami has a flu- 
idity next to water, whils other fountains 
or wells yield a somewhat thicker form of 
oil, with a strong mineral semi-bituminous 
smell. Lighting is tlie readiest uso to which 
this oil is put, but for lubricating uses, and 
almost every other common economical pur- 
pose, it is precisely equivalent to tho oils 
now used, whether of animal or mineral ori- 
gin. It is oil, in short, to all intents and 
purposes, though gushing from perforations 
in tlie natural basins along the upper Alle- 
ghany, as freely utmost as the waters do, in- 
stead of being lulioriously prepared from the 
olives of Asia, tho |ulms of Africa, or the 
"porkers" of tho Ohio Valley. Tho thing 
is wonderful, but it is at last proved to w? 
true. There is oil in tho rock strata of the 
northwestern part of the State, just l»elow 
tho coal, in immense quantities, past all 
doubt; and probably it there constitutes a 
great geological deposit. It ia a g»«ological 
dc|usit as strictly us any of the special uiin- 
crul deposits less than coal. It is tho asso- 
ciate of coal undoubtedly, and a drainage or 
residuum of the carhouaccous mass of which 
the coal is mado up. Oil is fluid carbon, 
and coal is hut solidified carbon, whether de- 
rived from vegetables, or in whatever other 
way made up. This fluid carbon is found in 
various parts of the world in considerable 
abundance. Wells exist in India, Hussia, 
and many other countries, and always in a 
similar geological relation to coal deposits; 
but nowhere is there a reasonable probabili- 
ty ol a result so great as this, becauso there 
is nowhere so large a deposit of bituminous 
coal lying high enough to bring tho subja- 
cent strata within reach of raining. 
In the northwestern pari 01 mo oiauj 
thcro in u very long lwrdcr lino srrrounding 
tho coal fields, with the coal on high sum- 
uiita, and with deep valleys cutting tho form- 
ation* next beljw it. It ia in tuem valley* 
that tho oil ia found, permeating all the soft 
vcina oi ahule and soapstone in abundance. 
This oil region haa really riseen to great im- 
Girtanco, 
an tho present production of eight 
Lindrotl barrels of oil per day may bo suffi- 
cient evidence. It ia increasing in impor- 
tunce, also, not declining, and cunuot be ea- 
sily exhausted of its wealth. Of course 
such profit* ua oil fountains ticld, when 
flowing at tho rato of a hundretf Urn-la dai- 
ly, with but littlo pumping power applied, 
aro not to In neglected by the people of tho 
oil region, and those who visit tho locality. 
Tho territory awarma with ••boron" of every 
grade, and it ia aaid that ono or two of tho 
amall towna originally formed thero exhibit 
atrecta as cl«*ely crowded aa do somo of the 
eaatcm citica. WhateTer may bo the pre- 
cise state of tho crowding, it (s clear that 
every natural advantage this old deposit uf- 
fonls will Im aa thoroughly tried aa tho gold 
placers of California have Tieen. If fortunes 
are to be secured for a few thonaands, and 
the two or throe favored counties of the com- 
monwealth are to become aa rich aa tho areas 
on which our metropolitan cities aro built, 
of coureo wo are all to bo Iranefited, and will 
rejoice accordingly. Tho actual success now 
attuincd is far beyond what tho public gen- 
erally suppose, and for this reason wo think 
our oil region should be more widely and 
fully reported. A jjold region would fill tho 
State with discussion and congratulation, 
and yet this oil region is the peer of Pike's 
Peak at this very hour. Oil is not only tho 
equivalent of gold almost in permanence of 
value, but it is also of positive value in a 
hundred uses for which gold is in itself use- 
Iras. By so tpuch, therefore, the oil region 
has the preference, and it is our duty us well 
as our right to make tho most of it. It is 
impossible to avoid tho association of edible 
with oleaginous ideas, also, and to pass this 
subject ov.?r without cxprrsisng a wiah that 
prow-uses may be found by which oils may be 
reduced to a common standard, and that in 
such a uniform state that all may ha alike 
edible. If so, the future may find us boring 
fur food when the surface soil fails us, and 
the bill country of the Alloghany rising to a 
measure of nutritious iroportanco unknown 
to tho palmiest day* of tho N ile. This idea, 
however, is possibly imaginative, and it 
should not be permitted in ant nay to ol>- 
struct the appreciation of tne great facts 
stated above. A new and permanent source 
of great wealth is opened, quite by accidcnt, 
in a portion of tbe Mate least to be expected 
to come to such good fortune, ami it is time 
for our own Stato to recognise and herald its 
own California.—North American. 
Pat In the Telegraph Office. 
Pat (entering)—'I* M father Houae In?' 
Clerk—'No Mich man lire* here. You 
have made a miatake in the door.' 
Pat—»Och, nowI don't you be comin'any 
of your blarney. Sure an' didn't I rado 
llouac'a Telegraph on the outride?' 
Clerk—'An, I understand. I attend to 
Mr. Ilouae'a buaincaa. 
Pat—Oh, ye do; well, can ye amd to me 
brother Mick, in New York?' 
Clerk—'Yea; have you a written mea- 
"l^t—»Ocb, bother! never needof girin'a 
miaaage in writin' at all. Nirer a word can 
he rade. Joat aire him thia fin dollar bill, 
to ray the fine the blackguarde put on him.' 
Clerk—'Ob. we can't aend money by tele- 
graph. Money muat go by mail.' 
Pat—'Sore, an* what would I boy male 
for? And iant it three necks of illegantmale 
I've in ma houae already ?' 
Clerk—'No. All we can do, ifyoo bare 
a meaaage, we can aeod that. That ie, wa 
charge the win with electricity and Bake 
it wnta In If tw York. 
Pat—'Make it right, if it? Well now, 
bedad, that's tho thing intirely! Juat make 
it right with Mick, an here'a the money. 
Clerk (angrily)—'We can't do anything of 
the sort. I mean we can w-r-i-t-e—print 
the wurda you wan't to aoy to your brother 
in New York.' 
Pat (scratching hia head with a puzzled 
air)—'If you can do that, juat be alter dia- 
courain' with him aa soon aa ye like/ 
Clerk—'But I tell you tou muat write the 
messago, jou wiah to aena on tliia bit of pa- 
per.' 
Pat—'Och, bod luck to it! Nircr a bit 
enn I write, sure!' 
Clerk—'Well, I'll do it for yon. What 
ia your hrother'a name?' 
Pat—'Mick.* 
Clerk—'What ia hia other name?' 
Pat—'S«rae aa me own. Sure, we're 
brothers 
Clerk—'Yea, I know that; but what ia he 
called?' 
Pat—'What ia he called, ia it ? Well, in 
tho ould country they called him 'Shillalah 
Mick,' becam of tho mighty fino taste be had 
at awingin' that bit of a twi^; an' many ia 
the sconce, sure, he cracked like an old tay- 
pot, whin 
* 
Clerk (angrily)—'Oh, nonsense! I don't 
want to know anything about his fighting 
pro penalties. I want to know hia other 
name. It is Mick what?' 
Pat—'Och, botheration, no! Mick Watt 
is my couain—bad luck to him !—as liven in 
tho county of Kerry, an' ho'abeon dead these 
Atc year*.' 
Clerk—'Confound it! Can't you tell mo 
your brother'! other namo? IIo haa ono be- 
sides Michael, hasn't ho?' 
Pat—'Oh, yea, aura; why didn't yea bo 
after tellin' mo tluit'a what to wonted bo- 
fora; for aure aa my namo ia I'at Finnegun, 
yo should been tow Id tho family namo of mo 
anccatera, without blushin'.' 
Clerk—'Ah, Finuegan ia tho name." 
Pat—'No, jewel—Mick Finncgan ; NiTcr 
an K. Finnegun in tho family, savin' Hory. 
He listed for a aoger.' 
Clerk—'No matter about that. Now for 
the mossago (writing): " To assist rou in 
paying the fino imposed on you, I will send 
you live dollars by mail*" There, that will 
do. Here are eighteen words; the first ten 
will cost you fifty cents, the others twenty- 
four.' 
Pat—'Oh, bother tho first ten wordi! 
Mick will never miss 'eui. Sind tho last.' 
Clerk—' Wo can't do that. You must pay 
forty ut any rata. 
Pat—'Sorry a bit can I do that! Sure,you 
may toll Mick the reason of his gottin' no 
missagc from mo was all owing to tho occa- 
sion of tho money it coat; an' that'll ex- 
plain the rcaaon of hia not heorin' from me 
at all.' 
Clerk—'We can't do anyauch thing. You 
must pay forty cents, or we ahall send no 
message at all. 
I'at—'Och, bedad, it'll niter matter! 
Sure, I'll niter nay a cint to sind a misaage 
over your ould uhirty wire machino of a til- 
egraph.' (Exit, muttering.) 
Novcr do too much at a time. 
Sir Edward Bulwcr Lytton, in a lecture 
recently delivered, guru tho following histo- 
ry of hi* literary habits 
" Many rwrson* wing mo inoch engaged 
in active lire, and as much about tho world 
us if I had nover been a student, bare said 
to ino, »>Vhcn do you get time to writu all 
your books? How on earth do you contrive 
to do so much work ?' I shall surprise you 
by tho answer I mako. Tho answer is this: 
I contrive to do so much by never doing too 
much at a time. A man, to get through 
work well, must not overwork himself, or It 
ho do too much to-duy, tho reaction of fa- 
tigue will como, nnd ho will bo obliged to do 
too littlo to-morrow. Now, since I began 
reallv and earnestly to study, which was not 
till I* had left college, and was actually in 
the world, 1 may perhaps say I havo gone 
through as largo a course of general reading 
as most men of my time. I havo travelled 
much, and I havo seen much ; I have mixed 
much in politics and various business of life; 
and, in addition to this, I havo published 
somewhere about sixty volumes, some unon 
subjects requiring much research. And what 
time, do you think, as a general rulo, I have 
devoted to studv—to reading and writing? 
Not more than tnree hours a day, and when 
Parliament is sitting not always that, lint, 
then, during thoso hours, I havo given my 
ftholo attention to what 1 was about. 
IJaplt Solo.—A littlo affair happened the 
other dav, which is too good to bo lost: Mr. 
A. called on ono of our farmers, and asked 
him tho price of oats, and was informed that 
they were worth 35 cent* per bushel. Ho 
agrcod to pay 40 cents, on condition that he 
should bo permitted to "tramp" them in the 
half bushel. To aecurc tho bargain ho paid 
for twelve bushels, and tbo next dav took his 
wagon and went after thorn. Tho farmer 
filled the half busliel, after which Mr. A. 
Et in and gave 
them a moat vigorous tramp- 
ig, contracting their proportions consider- 
ably. The fanner thereupon emptied the 
oats into the bag without filling up the mm»- 
uro. Mr. A. raved, but it was no uso. Tho 
farmer had complied with his part of the 
agreement, and, as an evidence, told Mr. A. 
after he measured the oats, ha might'tramp' 
them all day.—Jersey Shore Republican. 
Murk Slxu>.—Wo havo road * statement, 
written by Dr. Winship, the "strong man," 
who nxently lectured at the North,of rulca, 
by tho olwervance of which ho obtained 
hia 
remarkahlo strength and muscular j«»wrr. 
To one of than rules in particular, a* being 
that which moat men a re prono to violate,wa 
wish to call special attention. The Doctor 
aajff he taken ten 
hours sleep out of the 
twenty-four, and he advises everybody 
to 
take at least eight hour* rent nightly. We 
are convinced that tho moat of ill health in 
the community it due to tho lack of sleep 
more than to any other eauae. Rapidity of 
eating, lack of excreim, heated room*, 
over 
anxiety of mind, and other catmna, contrib- 
ute to tho ill-health and abbreviated lirea of 
our city population, but tho going to bed too 
late and rifling too early we believe to be pro- 
ductive of mora sickneas and premature 
deatha than any of theaeor all of them com- 
bined. Dr. 11*11. in hia Journal of JttmJlk, 
concur* fully with Dr. Winshipasto the ne- 
cessity of longer deep than the majority of 
men allow themacln'S. Indeed we know of 
no rcapectable medical aanction for the short- 
ening tho term to six or aeven hour*. Wo 
know very many men who are rarely in bed 
before midnight, yet are always up by six 
o'clock in the morning. Soeh men are ex- 
hausting their vital fores prematurely. Ihey 
never can reach the limit of three score 
years and ton, much leas lira far beyond it, 
as almost every man may by taking 
cars of 
bioMslf. 
A Joke.—Oa one onui jo two or three 
friaods coos down for a day's shooting, and 
as they often did. in the evening they 
rowed 
oat into (be ini<JJ!o of tho lake 
In an old 
pant. They ware full of spirits, 
and had 
played off one or two practical jokes 
oa their 
host, till, on getting out of the boat, leaving 
him lost, oas of them gave il a push, and out 
I went my father into the water. Fortunately 
it wm the landing place, an<! the water waa 
Dot deep, but he waa wet through. It waa 
playing with edged took to venture on auch 
trick* with him, and he qulotlv determined 
to turn the table*. 
_ Accordingly be prearaU 
ly began to complain of cramp* and atitcbea, 
and at laat went in doora. Ills frienda, get- 
ting rather aahamed of their rough fun, per- 
auaded him to go to bed, which he did. Ilia 
groan* and complainta incrraacdaoalarming' 
ly, that they were almoat at their wit'a en<la 
what to do. Mv mother had received a quiet 
hint, nnd waa therefore not alarmed, though 
much amuaed at the terrified eflorta and pre- 
acriptiona of the repentant jokrre. There 
waa no doctor to bo had for mil**, and all 
aorta of queer mnodiea wera augvpwtal and 
adwlnlatered, my father shaking with laugh- 
ing, while they auppoacd ho had got ague or 
fever. Om rushed up with a tea-kettle of 
liuiltog water hanging on hia arm, another 
tottered under a tin bath, and a third brought 
tho muatard. My father, at length, aa well 
well aa he could 'peak, gave out in a a«*pul- 
chral voico that he waa aura he waa dying, 
and detailed eomo moat ahaurd directions for 
hia will, which they wero all too frightened 
to aoo the fun of. At last he could atand it 
no longer, and after hearing the penitent 
offenders beg him to lorgive them for their 
unfortunate joke, and baaeech him to believe 
in their retnorae, lie buret into a perfect ahout 
of laughing, which they thought at firetdo* 
1 irlotiM frenzv, hot which ultimately betrayed 
the joko.—flood's Memorials. 
Tho Esoapo Of tho Arubio. 
Dr. Smith of Springfield write* to the Repub- 
lican the following graphic account of the nar- 
row eaca|>e of the steamship Arabia from sud- 
den and terrible wrack on Fa*uct Rock, Cape 
Clear, of which a brief account haa been 
given: 
Steamship Arabia—11 a. ) 
Friday, Aug. 3d, 1W0. f 
In the midst of life we are in death. Juat 
half an hour ago, while standing on the bowa. 
the ship running 14 knots an hour under ateam 
and aails, in a thick fog, I hcarwd a loud shout, 
"land ahead !" I turned towards the captain, 
or rather had my eye on him at that moment. 
Ilia face could not have eipreeeed more hor 
ror if he had seen bell'a gate open, lie sprung 
to the eugine bell, at the same time shouting 
"hard a port your helm." A eounter order of 
'starboard' waa given. The captain leaped from 
hia footing, shouting ao that bia voice waa 
heard above the escaping steam, "hard a port, 
in God's name." Ilia order waa obeyed.— 
Then turning forward among a hubbub of voi- 
ces, shouting "we are lost," "God have mercy 
on us," Ac. I saw the rocka not twenty feet 
from the ship's bows. On their top waa a light 
houae. Aa we awung around it seemed aa if 
we should every moment feel the shock of strik- 
ing. The huge swell of the Atlantic was re- 
verberating and the spray flying all around us. 
Tha aails took aback, heeling ua over ao that 
the deck atood up like tha roof of a houae.— 
Women were screaming, seamen running to and 
fro,'and above all the captain and lieutenants 
shouting so as to be heard above the shrill es- 
caping steam, "hard a |»ort, hard, hard!"— 
"llrace around the foreyard!" "Let fly the 
halyards aud sheets fore and aft!" I stepped 
abaft the foremast, to be out the way of its fall 
aud waited for the shock. Rut 
"There's a sweet little cherub who sits Dp 
•loft 
\d<1 look* after the life of poor Jack." 
We approached, as all agree, within ten feet 
of the rook, an<l then began to recede. Just 
realise that there was only ten feet between ua 
and eternity. It ia the opinion of sea-faring 
men on board, that the ahip, if aho at ruck, 
would have sunk in Ave minutea, for it ia a 
sharp ledge of rocks, sis or seven miles from 
any ahore, and deep water all around. Tha 
boats could not have been cot ready, and, if 
they could, they never could have lived in the 
heavy surf. No—if she had gone ten feet far- 
ther we should have been almost instantly pre- 
cipitated into a raging sea, where six or seven 
miles from land, in a den* fog, few of us would 
hare e«ca|>ed. We should have all |«rished aa 
miserably aa did those in the Hungarian.—• 
Three seconds more would hava tolled the 
death-knell of most, if not all of us, for we 
were so enveloped in fog, and far from land, 
almost no boat at the lighthouse, that if we 
had seited fragments of the wreck they would 
have been torn from our grasp by the aea, boil, 
ing aa In a cauMron over the aunken reels, 
hours before our fate could have been known. 
I knew there was no time to run below for life- 
preservers—which are hung un by each berth 
—and so contented myeelf with juat atringiug 
up my nerve* for a bullet with too waves. 
Fur 
three minutes, I can assure you, man showed 
what he is when he expecting the " King of 
Terrors." 
Two or three lalies took it heroically and 
seemed to draw in strength from the scene a- 
round them. It was a terrible moment for the 
captain—Captain Stone of tha royal navy—for 
as we awung around, the sails taking aback 
and heeling us over, everybody expected to 
feel the grinding crash beneath our fret. I fell 
for him, for all nls frsat rashnesa, and gladly 
aay that to his deeuion in our hour of need we 
owe our lives. The Kock ia called Kaanet Hock, 
and upon it is the Cape Clear lighthouse.— 
A subncripUm is now being taken up among 
the passengers for the seatmn who first shout- 
ed "breakers ahead." I shall never forget to 
my dying day the face ef the captain when he 
beard that wild shout. I have ae«n distress and 
pain in all their forms, but a face never like 
that, ao full of horroijiertect agony, and crush- 
ing responsibility. Theery "breakersahead." 
the atopping of lha engines, the escaps of tne 
ateam, and the ahifting the helm, all occurred 
in oue second. It seemed at th* inatant aa if it 
waa utterly impossible to stop the ship's way 
in time to eave ua ; but God rules. He put 
forth Ilia band, and lbs teasel trembling A if 
with mortal tear, yielded to her powerful en- 
gines, recceded from the rock, and 
ws were 
eared. 
OT The I'rince of Walea must have 
a con-1 
atltution equal to that of the United States. 
He is oontinually dining and driving, receiving 
and speaking. At the table a day or two sines 
at Montreal, it was suddenly discovered that, 
exhausted by the fatigue and excitement of the 
last few days, he had fkllen asleep. A great 
debate easoed as to who should awaks him, but 
it was flnalljr determined to 1st hla sleep If. 
teen minutes. Before that tine b« awoke, and 
the Incident tarnished a topic for laughter dur- 
ing the excursion. 
Tit* Railroad Ejbctio» Ca»»— i'trJirl for 
lh* Plaintiff.—The Jury of the Supreme Court 
(hi< rooming, la the caae of J tinea M. Kolauai 
«». Portland, Hmo ami Portsmouth lUilrvad, 
for damage* for peraonal iqjurica bjr belns 
tI.»- 
lentljr ejected from a car, at Hearboni', Main*, 
returned a verdict U>r lb* plaintiff, aaeaaaing 
•be Uamacw »t The Jury 
vera out 
about ten how*. J. A. Andrew 
and J. T. 
Paine for plaintiff; 0. P. Thoreaa and E. 
Mer- 
vln for defence.—Triflltr. 
Tni Bojnrrr IIcsinbs. Foiburu' ia 
an* 
doubtedly the largest plnon of atmw 
manu- 
facture in Maawuhuaetta, if not in the world. 
At the Union Swaw Worka of 
the Mnaere. 
Oaqwnter, in Foxborougti, 
330 ffiria and 
about 270 meo are employed, the girle aver- 
aging one dollar, and the men 
two dollar* 
per day. They employ 170 wen 
and girl* at 
a branrli factory at Nan lock rt, and ■100 at 
another in ModAeld. They alao rim employ, 
mrnt to 2500 women oufaudeof the fa*t<*ri<«. 
Their capital of Um ootapany ia $100,000. 
Tboir mm last war were $1,300,000. ftl.V 
000 per Month M required for the payment 
of wafM, while mmo 14,000 hata and bon- 
nota an manufactured per day. They alao 
Kw employment 
to an utemiro b>x factory 
Um town. Bat a anal I portion of Um 
atnw gooda uaed an plaited la this country, 
look cb friittfaig 
OF ALL KINDS, 
—•tea Ai— 
Paaphleta, Town Bo»orta, School Btperta, 
Foaton and Handbill* to Tbo««rM,0oa- 
aerta, Ao., Wtddtai Oarda, Tbttlai 
Cards, BoiImh Oudt, Dae bill*, 
BUok BmipdiBiak Obwki, 
LtMi of iTiry daeertpUon, In- 
■wmoc Polioiae, Forwarding Cards, 
Billaof Lading, prlntod in Col- 
ore or with Bronae,—«»oal«d it this Ofloo 
WITH NBiTHBSS AMI DHP1TCH, 
And on the moot Btnonibto Terms. 
IT" OiM» roa Paiarixe ara raspaetftUf *>* 
Itoited, aa »»o atuntloo a 111 b« |*M to meet Ue 
wanU and »likri of CulMitti. 
the wm^ra of lalior being too high here to 
a&ml it at the aune rata at which it can be 
imported. 
▲ Romanco of YoaterdAj. 
The InJrpfnJmt Brig* anji that a boat * 
month ago, a I *jjal gentleman called in hi* 
carriage at the French Conurratmrr, and in- 
quired for M'lli« Mathildc ik-noit.a joung la- 
dy who waa one of the ptipila. lie reqaaat- 
ed her to call with her BMther on the follow- 
ing dajr at hia office, on boeinea of import- 
ance, and drove awaj. She want al the ep- 
pointed hour, bat waa netar move Men at 
the 
ConttrvtUoirt. Her lour, one Oeorgea Du- 
rand, alao a pupil, beoama tery grata and 
reaerred on the avatar iooeaatyact, and short- 
ly after be alao disappeared, and waa awn no 
more. What took place behind the semes, 
meantime, was u follows:— 
The neit day alter tbe appearance or toe 
notary, Mathilda and her mother called at 
his office, as already stated, being very ana- 
loua to ascertain what he wanted. n hen 
they were acatol the notary aaid: 
•• 1'etcr Ilenoit, born 17o'J, was a pupil of 
the Contrrratoirf. Afterward be gained a 
great reputation an a compoeer.a singer and 
profemor of tinging and corap<»iti»n for his 
daughter* engaged him to come to New York. 
Here, under an Italian naroe.heaoon acquir- 
ed a great renown. Ilia muiie was sun* in 
tbe theatres, and he gave concert* which 
wire always crowded. Finally, his lessons 
were ao much sought after that tbey |*id 
him an much aa twenty dollars per lessmi. 
Ue diod two montlia ago at U»e ago of 
ninety-one. Having no direct heirs, (hi 
loaves all hia lortune to the children and 
grand-children of bia brother Thomas. You, 
mi«, arc tbe grandaughter and sole dsarvnd- 
ant of Thomas, conarquently your grand un- 
cle'* fortune belong* to you." 
•Ilu that Inheritance some importance V 
inquired Madame Benoit. 
•Well,' aaid tbe notary, who already ap. 
poared much Interested in the young girl, 
•you had better guraa.' 
•Will it be aa much aa thirty thousand 
franca?' inquired Mother Denou, who did 
not dare to hope so much. 
• (letter than tlust.* 
•Fifty thousand francs ?' 
•llo on.* 
•Sixty thousand?' 
•Still higher, still higher—go on still.' 
•A hundred thousand,?' 
•Oh! you are going ao alowlr that we will 
nerer come to an end. Peter Benoit has left 
a fortune of fifteen hundred thouaand francs.' 
Hut what of the young man, ber lover, 
Georges Durand, tho other poor pupil of tb« 
Conservatoire? His fellow pupils could ner- 
er guesa, though they guessed crery way 
thcr could what hnd bccome of him. Hut 
in about throo wecks'timo a letter of imita- 
tion to the inarriago of Mr. fieorges Durand 
with Miss Mathilda Hcnoit was receivwl by 
tho Profenaor of tho Contrrratoirr, and by 
aereral pupils. The ceremony waa to tako 
placo at Saint Philllppedu Koule and the 
dinner at fclie mansion inhabited by Urn new- 
ly married couplo at Courcelles street. 
The Lower Claaa. 
Who am tbey? Tho toiling millions, tho 
tailoring men and women, tho faruu r, the 
mechanic, the artist, the inventor. the pro- 
ducer? Far from it. These are nature's 
Nobility—God'a favorites, tbo salt ol tho 
earth. No matter whether they are high or 
low in station, rich or poor in pelf, w.nspic- 
oua or humble in positioa, they are tho • up- 
per circle' in tho order of nature, whatever 
the factitious distinction of fashionable so- 
ciety. It ia not low, It ia the highest duty, 
privilege, pleaauro, for tho great m< n and 
the whole aoulcd women to earn what they 
possess, to work their way through life, to 
be architects of their own fortune. Somo 
may remark the classes we have alluded toaa 
only relatively low, and, in tact, the middle 
chows. Wo insist they are absolutely tho 
very highest. Ia there a class of beiri;** on 
mrtli who may properly be denominated low? 
if so, it is coiii|k*«*1 of those who cwutinuo 
without producing, who dissipate tbe earn- 
ings of their fathers or relative*, without la- 
boring or doing anything in aid of them- 
selves. 
Short Chapter for Young Ladies. 
There are certain young ladies in tbe world 
who hold peculiar notions as to tba atten- 
tions tbey receive from gentleman. Tbey 
seem to think that if a man ia polite and 
agreeable to them, if ho appear* to taka 
pleasure in their society, and visits them tuo- 
ceasivcly he is bound to pronuao marriage. 
Strange to say some mammas labor urxL r this 
delusion. A short time ago a friend of ours 
visited a young lady three or four eveniofl 
in succession, and as he was leaving the 
house lor the last time, the mother called 
him quietly into tho parlor, ami asked him 
what his intentioos were. Our friend prompt- 
ly responded that be had no intentions what- 
ever, and politely wishing tho lady good 
night left the bousa forever. 
We live in a fsst ago, and it would almost 
soorn that courtship must be conducted with 
tbo samo railroad spaed aa other tilings. 
Msrriage is a serious matter, requiring lung 
and earnest consideration. Two young pw- 
emay bo everything that could be wished ; tbey may be amiable, a Sectional* in 
dispiwition, and yet, because their tastes do 
not assimilate, tbey wiU live a very unhappy 
life together. IIow are theso young folks to 
find out each other's temper and disposition, 
if it is not by the time spent ia each other'a 
company be/ore marriage. There can be no 
donbt that the numerous unhappy marriages 
which in maoe in ui« pmrni oaj, iw en- 
tirely fnKii the fart that the rourUhIp fa Ino 
abort. Marriage U not regarded with auA* 
cient reverence : it fa too often burrfadlv en* 
tern] into, ami apeedil/ repented. Truth 
comprla ua to atete that tlifa fa cauaed ia • 
ml measure by our joung ladies. Am wo 
hare juat atat-J, lbejr appear to think that il 
» man ia polite and agreoable to than, ha fa 
in lore, and fa hound at once to declare bfa 
inUntione. They forget that, in eeekinc lor 
a wife, a man ought to look for something 
mora than bright eves. a brilliant complex- 
ion and white shoulders. These art all my 
wall in their war, but beaatj fa evanesrent, 
and tha dajr will come when other aualiti* 
an found nwrr—in to bind a household to- 
gather. There should ba congeniality of 
mind, temper and dfapueition ; titera must U 
mutual drpeodrnce and mutual forbearance, 
all of which cannot ba discovered in U« 
alxirt courtships ol the prcseat daj. A girl, 
Ino, aliould remember that patent l*uh< r 
boote, a well fitting coat, and unexn-|iti<in 
ble whiskers, ara not tlie onlj things requi- 
aite (or her futura happiness. liar lover majr 
be a • pefset duck,' but it fa alao neenaai* 
Uiat be ahould have a little BMUiliood about 
him, or four weeka of matrimoaj will dfasi- 
pale her draama, and abe will lie compelled 
to settle d<iwn to the conviction that abe baa 
ntarriMl a dolt, whura alie nu«t J.»niee. Tha 
attributes of maahood ara not l> ne dUewv- 
ercd in two or tbiee ioUrtTUwa. Il w^uiria 
month* to fl»J oat a person's character and 
disposition. Complaint it 
often made by la- 
dies that gentlemen an not polite to them, 
and Jo not »how that respect which 
i> due 
to their rx. We are ungallant enough 
to 
believe that the fair sex hare only themselves 
to blame in the matter. If they would al- 
low social intercourse without expecting any- 
thing more from their visiton; 
if tf>«j 
would put down politenees and agrreablenow 
for what it la worth; if they would not read 
• propoeal in every compliment paid 
to then, 
they would wyoy lift mow ; they 
would have 
better opportunities of judging of a man's 
real rhamter. and by entertaining a larger 
number of visitors increase their chances 
of 
meeting with men who assimilate to 
them- 
selves in dispusitkta, and who would make 
them loving, affectionate and devoted hua> 
(%$raim&$(rarnal. 
Biddefbrd, M«., October 5,1800. 
and 
NATIONAL IEPCBLIC11 .1OIMTI0.U 
Pr«*lilential Kl*i<tion, Nor. O, "OO. 
FOR PRESIDENT. 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 
OP ILLINOIS. 
FOR TICK PRESIDENT. 
IIANNIBAL HAMLIN, 
OP MAINE. 
For Elector* of Prwtdent awl Vie* President. 
At Lamb-.. WILLIAM WILLIS, of IVrtUi»«l 
ABMKH CO lit KM. of IMuouikld. 
Finn Pin-..LOl'IS O. COWAN, of BUdefurd. 
■■coup- PA.NJKL IIOWKS. 
Tmao -*«. MdilLYKRY. 
For .IB M RKKO, of Bath. 
Firm .....tiio. W. I'lCKKRIMi 
Sixth —AM)HEW 1'ETKiU,of Ellsworth. 
JBT AdmltMTi arc particularly fmumU I *d Itt hand la th*lr a>lvtrtl»eui*nu a* earlj la the 1 
week a* possible. In order tu secure tliclr laser-! 
lion Umjt mast b« rwiird h» Wednesday n«>a. 
Ckfip Prophets. 
Som* of our Democratic eonlnnporariet in 
this st»l* air making themselves ridiculous by 
prophesying great thing* to be done by the 
Democrat* in the November election. On* of 
thee* cheap prophet* who waa entirely certain 
that this state waa going to give it* tot* 
lor Epkraim K. Smart, an<l going to elect th* 
Democratic candidal* in thi* Congre**ional 
District d*clare* thai Douglas will b* elected 
if Rr*ck*nridg« will only stand aside ; ami 
another think* Breckinridge will b« elected If 
Douglas will only get out of th* way. The** 
if* are great drawback*, and make their pro* 
phecie* most amusing. 
Th* fallowing specimen* of their predictions 
of th* result of th* last election wilt show how 
much conftdeno* should b* given to their pres- 
ent propheai** of tb« mult of th* N'ovembei 
election.— 
When Col. Smirt hell hi* great meeting al 
Belfast, at th* opening of the cam|>aij(n, a cor 
respondent of th* Jluxpor Ttmtt, (Douglai 
Organ) wrot* hom* in moat magniloquent 
■train*—at) mg among other things: 
In Sears port, there are numerous changes.— 
Among them Dr. Laramon, » roan of unsp >tte«l 
character, THE MOST EFFICIENT MAN LN 
TIIE P VRTY THERE. The |*ople have been 
*o often humbugged with niffg*<H»in and Maine 
Lawians, and cheated and robbed by the un. 
principled scamps who control their party or- 
ganisation. that the hone*t men have concluded 
to leav* them ; and befor* September you will 
bar* convincing proof that what I state is true 
Let ao man despair. WE SHALL CARRY 
THE STATE! Mark that. 
The 8tate is carried—against Ihem—by 
18,000; aQ'l in Sean»p«»rt, where (he terrible 
lot* of Dr. Lartuuo uctirwl, the lUpnblicui 
hate a majority of 140, being a gain over 
Suiart of linnty-oie votea. 
Again the jtugmla Jtgt, (central Douglas 
organ) of Aug. 10, said : 
Mr. Seward «u either joking when he >ai<l 
lh«l Maine would c» Republican by 90,000, or 
•Im hia friends her* have egrvgiously fooled 
him. If Republicana really ha*e any idea Ibat 
they can carry Maine by 'JO.OOO they will b« 
terribly astonished I be day after the election. 
WE IimUfD TO ELECT COL. SMART. 
Smart isn't electa! ye/—and Saward'a pra- 
diction baa aa Mar a literal fulfilment aa any 
political prophecy we hasa ever seen. 
The Btlfast Journal aaid " that Me rug* of 
Republicanism it ft M •>» I that /As Dem- 
ocrat U ticket will tucreed «i tare as thi u« 
ru« oa th» I01A <j/" September." 
Waldo gitea 1300 Republican majority, and 
ft handaoma yum from laat year. 
The aama papar says: 
rMNa^ea a Uearrl Xathlai eaa aavw 
Ma 
Before cuing to preaa wa ha»a satisfied our- 
aalf that tna Abolition candidate in thia Con* 
crrstional district ia out of tight under water. 
Theconeerratire men hare taken such around 
and such maaeurae aa will enaura hia demU ba- 
yond all peradsewtara. 
Pease*Wa had o»er 1000 slaar majority. 
Smart's spacial organ, \h» Rotkland Dtmo 
trat. Mid i 
Males saa aarrtsd kr ska 
The ewna or 1M# waa the last real ©onteat 
In this State, and the Deroocrata only ooitNtiJ 
three CongreeeioBnl districts than. Ob Um 
▼ote of '3H we need only 4400 changae to carry 
the SUte. A change of ten totes ia a town 
gives us Maine. Since bouglas'e nomination, 
toer* has bttnfttiet tkat tlrtady la Mum, tod 
the revolution Is Mill going on. 
Aooonliog to Smart, then, he wu going to 
oarry Um State by WOO majority. According 
to ftU% ho looks about 22,000 of sarryiag U 
at «1L Diftrrenco between Col. Smart tad 
beta, 30,000. Not much of a deAciency— for 
kirni. 
Tbo Augusta Ago of August lat had th« fol. 
lowing •• Cheering News 
Wo u« in tbo daily receipt of lettm from 
different parta of tha State, all of which con- 
tain taairucf* of Urg* dtm*rrttie faint 
on last yaar. la Somerset County in partic- 
uUr, Um changes in our flavor aro iwreeentad 
na numerou* in bmI of tho loana. Toe enthu- 
elaam for Douijlaa and Snart ia unbounded. 
Push on tbo column 
8ooMrwt county " la particular" givto a 
Republic u> majority of about 1900 and a Rs- 
publican fit of between 300 and 400. Will 
*b« A(« fell u$ arhtr* those "iamo» changre" 
la 8vmer«-t oaenrred. 
The bo,ioy HtrnlJ, (Douglas organ) had 
tbo following comfortable ideal : 
'* M*i«* We aro rrceiviag 
EV-nou. V*rts of Jdaine, e» * Irnoc 
JSLiu of M4io# a 
eaadidatc for 0..,rrh,„t j^^^TTrlve* i/mhw•»'« f'• Ae/«-« ■ t. n/h7.ViCI 
Rest which h*» for » iUm j****ia 'b* I 
by the ohm<l* of art. aal Wa -m* J! 
agaia with all ita fo.u,r bruu^,. iftftl 
will give a cood account of hsrsslf la 8cpt- 
tambtr and .NoTtmber. 
Main* did gi»* a goodaoeoant of heraslf, bat 
it *u nut oh psaaliarly grateful to th* lltr- 
mld. The pirty opposed to lb* Republicans 
«u fully united, but they wera no wh*r* is 
the r-MulU of tb« election day. 
Ia this aection all the Democratic organs, 
racognissd and unrecognised, known and 
nnknown, prophesied a Democratic victory in 
the first Congressional district in the ooanty 
of York and elsewhere, and now. although the 
reault has stamped them aa false and foolish 
prophets, they ara prophesying again with as 
much assurance as ever. Prophecy from such 
sluroescannot, wa think, obtain either oon- 
fidence or respect In the pubtie mind. 
From the Indianapolis Journal. 
Interesting Contrast. 
The Republican paper* complain that 
Douglas makes the some speech er rather 
Etcjaitns the same doctrine everywhere.— uisnlle Democrat. 
No, sir! They •• complain 
" that he 
make* the same speech at every point where 
he proclaims the sume doctrine, but that as 
•oon aa he changes his latitude he change* 
hia doctrine without improving his speech, 
lie lack* inMlecual fertility enough to find 
n<>w drawings for his doctrine m long as ho 
keep* it, and Republicans laugh, (or com- 
plain aa the Democrat haa it) at his ma- 
chine-made speeches, but they don't accuse 
biin of the sown inflexibility of opinion, by 
any means. He is not orator enough to 
make more than one speech, but he ia poli- 
tician enough to advocate a do*en different 
opinions. And if it don't suit hia purpom 
to be frank, he is cautious enougU ty.keeo 
hi* opinion to himself. An illustration of 
both Ibew characteristic* may not b* out of 
I pl*o*- 
A SPEECH IX 1850. 
■Some specie* of property i* excluded by 
law in mist of the State* aa well as Tern- 
tories, as being unwise, immoral, or con- 
trary to th* principle* of public policy. 
For instance, tne hanker i* prohibited from 
•migrating to Minnesota, Oregon, or Cali- 
fornia with his banks. The bunk may be 
property by the law* of New York, bul 
eras * to be when taken into a State or Ter- 
ritory where hanking i* prohibited by the 
local law. No ardent spirits, whisky, bran- 
dy, all the intoxicating drinks are recognised 
as property in most of the Mates, if not all 
of than ; out no citiien, whether from nor- 
thern or southern state*, can tuke this prv>- 
perty with him and hold, sell, or use it at 
his 'pleasure in all the territories, because 
it is |«rohibited by local law : nor can a 
man go there and hold his slave for the 
same reason. There are laws against the 
introduction, sale and use of specific kinds 
of property, whether brought from the 
North or South, or trom foreign countries. 
Conyrrtuonal Globe.—port 1, pagt 371. 
A SPEECH IN 1858. 
Slaves are regarded im property, and 
| plaevd on an equal touting with other pro- 
pcrtv.—Hence the pwnerof slaves—the same 
an the owner of any other sptvies of pro- 
perly—ha« a right to remove to any ter- 
ritory und carnr his property with him.— 
I Speech of Douglas in Sew Or Inns, Dec. 
The Republican who complains that Mr. 
Douglas proclaims the same doctrine in thewe 
two s|ieechcs must be exceedingly hard to 
suit in variety. Take another illustration : 
A SPEECII IX 1848. 
It matter* not what way the Supreme 
Court uiay hereafter decide n* to the almtruot 
question whether slavery may or may not go 
into a territory under the Constitution, the 
people have the lawful means to introduce 
it or exclude it m they please, for the reason 
that slavery cannot exist a day or an hour 
anvwhere, unless it is supported hy local 
1*>licw regulations that cau only bo estab- lished by th« local legislature, and if the 
people are opposed to slavery they will clcct 
representatives who will hv unfriendly legis- 
lation effectually prevent its introduction in 
our midst.—Douglas' Speech at Freeport, 
1858. 
PLATFORM OF 18G0. 
RrsoltrJ. that it is in aceonlanco with the 
Cincinnati Platform, that during the exist- 
ance of territorial governments, the measure 
of restriction, whatever it may be, imposed 
by the Federal Constitution on the power of 
the territorial legislature over the subject ol 
the doii»«tic relations, as the same has been, 
or shall hereafter be decided by the Supreme 
Court of the United States, should be RES- 
PECTED by all good citiicns and EN- 
FORCED with promptness and fidelity by 
every branch of the Federal (tovernment.— 
W x khffr's resolution adopted at Baltimore, 
by the Douglas Conrention, itnd specially 
approved by Douglas in his letter of accept- 
ance. 
! 1 here is variety enough hero to satisfy the 
most faMtidious. 
A SPEECII IN 1858. 
The people of a territory can by lawful 
means, exclude slavery from their limits 
prior to the formation of a stuto constitu- 
tion. 
Hence no matter wliaterer the decision of 
the Supreme Court tnay be, still the right of 
a people to make a slave territory or a free 
territory n unchanged.—Douglas' speech at 
Freeport. 
A VOTE IN 1854. 
Under which (Kansas Bill) the people of 
a territory, through their appropriate repre- 
sentatives, may, as they see bt. prohibit the 
existence of slavery therein.—Chase's Amend' 
ment, March, 2, 1854. 
Yeas—Chase, Fish, Hamlin, Soward, Ac., 
—10. 
Nays.—Bell, Douglas, Houston, lluntcr, 
4c.,—36. 
Now any Republican mar easily find in 
the Freeport doctrine of 18M, and the To(to 
of 1854, a most enchanting variety of doc- 
trines. Try another: 
A SPEECH IN I860. 
Now, are you going to tell me that such 
people are not capable of mlf-government 
merely because they live in a tmimry? 
[" Not we."J I bold that every political 
community, state and territory alike, has, 
under our system of government, the right to 
Jtvern 
itself in all things that are local and 
tmestic, and not federal.—Douglas at Con- 
cord, y. H. JMly 31, 1800. 
A VOTE IN I8>4. 
Mr. Chaw, of Ohio mored to amend the 
bill (Kinw and Nebraska) ao thai the peo- 
ple in each territory be allowed to ckoott 
tknr otm Gorman and Territorial Officert. 
—Globe, 1854. 
\oaa.—Chaae, Frweudcn, Footo. Ilamlio, 
Seward, Ac.—-10. 
Nays.—Bell, Douglas, Hunter, 4c.—SO. 
It inuat tw admitted that there is jo»t the 
bwst possible taste of the remotest •uggrvtion 
of variety in the doctrine of that voto and 
that speech. Let ua try another. 
A SPEECH IN 1*49. 
The Miaeouri compromise had it» origin 
in the heart* of all patriotic men who deaim) 
to pnverre and perpetuate the blemings of 
our glorious Union—an origin akin to that 
of the Conetitution of the Uoited Statee, 
conceived in the mim epirit of fraternal 
a&vtion, and calculated to remove for ever 
the only danger which seemed to threaten, at 
twine distant day, to aerer the aocial band of 
the I'nion. All the evidences of public opin- 
ion at tnat day seemed to indicate that thie 
oxnjromiee had become canonised in the 
bouts of the American people aa a sacred 
thing which no ruthleaa hand would ever be 
rvckUw enough to diaturb.—Douglas'mmek 
ol SpringJitU, III., 1849. 
A SPEECH IN 1860. 
My friend over there friend or enemy 
as thn case may bo—wants to know some- 
thing about the Mimonri compromise. 
(Chcvr* ] I have not the slightest objection 
to toiling him all he desires to know upon 
that question. / brought in tbs bill to 
repeal the Minouri restriction —Dtntglat' 
tpnth at Protidenct, Auy. 3, 1860. 
Just an intonating degree of variety in the 
" doc trine*" of these two speech* nuij be 
detected, we think, by one whose taste for 
variety has not been weakened by Uriah 
gratification. Now for an illustration of 
hie 
power not only for varying 
hie doctrinea, 
out of concealing then when he choueee: 
A QCBTION TO Jl'DGI DOfULAI U* ANIWiaXD. 
ArcrsT*, Maine, Aug. 18, 1880. 
Am Judge Douglas, when he was here on 
Thursdaylast, declared with strong emnbaaia 
that, aa a National candidate for the Presi- 
dencv, he had no opiniona to conceal, none 
but what he waa willing to own in any part 
of the Union, a very respectable citiaen 
of thia place, who was invited to a aeat on 
the stand with him, put into hia handa the 
following queation, which he waa reapect- 
fully requested to anawcr in the course ol 
hia remark*. The JudgcP on receiving it, 
(it waa before he row to apeak,) read it very 
attentively, and, resuming hia converaation 
with thegentlemen who offered it, acquieeccd 
in the propriety of the ountion, and prom- 
ised that lie would reply in the course of 
hia eneech. 
" Will Judge Douglaa be ao kind u to 
oblige a fellow citixen by stating before the 
Ctple here aaaemblcd hta anawcr 
to the fol- 
ring 
QUESTION: 
11 Do yoa hold, and if elected Preaident ol 
Um United Statoa, would you carry out, the 
doctrine that the people of a territory, before 
it become* a state, tiave the power, under 
the Federal Constitution, and notwith- 
standing the Dred Scott decision, to prohibit 
or exclude slavery therefrom ? 
" In other worda: 
" Do you affirm that the people of a terri- 
tory have the right to crush tho cockatricea' 
eggs, aa aoon aa theae are depoaited In ita 
n<wt by the propagandists of alavery, or muat 
they tolerate tno incubation, and wait till 
the eggs become full-grown and active vipera, 
that can be pursued and exterminated only 
Ht the ncwly-creatcd sword of atato author- 
ity ?" 
With thia queation before him which he 
promised to answer, the Judgo arose and 
addreswwl the people for an hour and a half; 
but for aome cause or other—vou can judge 
what aa well aa I—he not only did not an- 
swer tho question, but very carofully avoided 
all allusion to it. 
A SPEECH IN 1860. 
Mr. Douglas commenced his spcech by a 
glowing eulogy on Pennsylvania, ns an em- 
pire within herself. Sbo aa a ntato had a 
great interest in the Union. Her intnrstt 
retpurtd the Jottering hand of government. 
Mi>' had not received that support from the 
National Government she was entitled to. 
She had the whole Union for a market, 
ller whole mineral wealth was inexhaust- 
ible, and worth more than mines of gold. 
He pitched generally into Congress, ana the 
General Government for the past low years. 
Ho denounced the goverment as paraly- 
sing the interests of Pennsylvania for several 
vears. The government had failed to per. 
form tho functions for which it was created- 
The system ol government roust be changed 
or disaster would occur. Either it must 
rebuke the expenditures or increase the 
revenue. The only remedy is a proper tariff. 
When the tariff wua proposed in Congress it 
was always overslaughed by the eternal 
negro question. He went into an argument 
defensive of the protective policy, especially as 
regards Pennsylvania's Interest.—Speech 
of Douglas, at Reading, Penn., a few days 
since. 
A VOTE IS 1853. 
On the 12th Feb., 1853, Mr. Mason, of 
Va., offered an amendment to tho Civil aud 
Diplomatic bill as an additional section— 
* That all existing duties on iron imported 
for rail*, to be laid upon railroads in tho 
United Stntea, be, and tho samo are hereby 
repealed." 
Mr. Douglas said—*' I suggest that, in* 
stead of repealing the duty in toto, wo sim- 
ply suspend it for a limited time, say two or 
three years. I have prepared an amend- 
ment lor this purpose and I offer it as an 
amendment U> tho amendment, but if it is 
not adopted, I shall ioin the senator from 
Virginia for the total repeal of the duty." 
Mr. Douglas subsequently withdrew his 
amendment and voted for Mr. Mason's 
amendment, which was rejected, yeas, 19; 
nays, 30. On the 1st of March, 18o5, when 
it was proposed to inject a new tarifl into 
the general appropriation bill, then under 
consideration, Mr. Douglas opposed the 
movement, and said, as reported in the 
Congressional Globe: 
" 1 am for the reduction of the tariff to a 
strict rvvcnuo standard. 1 am a free trade 
man to the fullest extent to ichich tee can car- 
ry it, at the samo time collect revenue enough 
to defray the expenses of tho government. 
We submit to the Louisville Democrat 
whether there is not variety enough in the 
above manifestations of Mr. Douglas' tiows 
to stop all complaint on that score forever ? 
And we submit to the people a more thorough 
demagogue never lived tlian the man who 
has such convenient opinions. 
Maino State Fair. 
The tilth EihlMtlon of the Malae State Acrlcul- 
tural B.iolety opened at Portland on Tneeday, 
Sept. 25th. and continual four day*. The eihlbl. 
billon wm a rtry Una on*. Tba hall* in the saw 
City Building were wall filled with article* of and 
laaa variety Uoa room vaa allotted to tba dltplay 
"f agricultural Implement*, of which tbara wm a 
large nuuWr on exhibition ; another to painting*. 
Tba ball oa Myrtle Ntmt to tba Portland Horticul- 
tural Huelety, wbtla the great ball waa filled with 
niltoallanaout artlelaa, needlework, fruit*, furni- 
ture, furs, ailvar wara. le. A walk through tba 
hall* wm a moet plaaaant way of (pending a ball- 
day, and fully repaid ona for the time spent. 
The exhibition of (tuck waa on Muq)oy lllll, and 
tba entrlee were very numerous and tbeabow very 
Una. Speaking of Urga oattla at tba fair, tha 
Ceanvr aayi t 
Tha cattle wara lad off by a fine ball, weighing 
a or Iba-.and girting 1\ feet. He wm owned by 
J. P. Perley, So. Drtdgton. Another ball of the 
Durham breed weighed 9*73 lb*., girt 7 ft. V la. 
Among tba oiea, we noticed two yokea, entered by 
J. F. iLeavltt. The flrit weighed 4330 lb*., the 
•eoond yoke were twin*, and weighed 4110 Iba." 
We *ho«ld be glad to notloe In detail the eon- 
te*t* for premium* for trotting, and other proceed- 
log* of the Mr, bat waat of time and tpaoe com- 
pel* m to omit them. The ftrvt premium for beet 
mare,«yaara of age and upward*, for ipeed In trot- 
lag, wm awarded to a che* taut mare, ealled 
" Fan- 
ny Bradbury," belonging to J. N. (Btlmaoa of Al- 
fred. Another mare belonging to Mr. Stlmaoa. 
ealled "Rom Oonbeor," took the drat premlam for 
three or four year* aid maraa. 
" Fanny Bradbury" 
1* matched against "Garibaldi," to trot at Bangor, 
9th lad 
Mr*. PArthenay, who took the premium at tha 
Slat* Horn Show, for eqaeetriaalm, alto received 
tha Irat premlumat Portland. Tha attendance at 
the Fair wm largo during tha whole time, and the 
exhibition wm amoat luoceeafol ona. 
Pbitatk School.—Mi» Freeman or Staaa- 
ieh, opened a aohool laat week ia the bulldiag 
w Cheetaut St., oppoeite Mr. Iltraoa'a (tore, 
where the will be happy to teach the child ran 
of thoM who dm jr wish to aand th«a to a private 
achuol. Tb« room la now located la tha rear of 
the building, bat is to ba ehangtd to tha front 
in a fcw day*, ao that it will ba eery pleasant 
through tha win tar. Miaa Freeman comra wall 
{ 
recommend*! aa a fine aad experienced teacher. 
Tuition 1U 1-3 eta. par weak. Thoee haeiag, 
amall children will ftad thia a aioa plaoa for 
them. 
BT A correa pond est infcnna aa that tha 
Vaaaalboro' Wide Awakea hare just orgaaiaad 
their third divieioa aad hate sow enrolled 330 
good and true men. Thejr mean to da their 
part toward firing Lincoln and FTamHa 90,000 
majority ia Maine ia Xoeember. 
OT tha poet WhitUaria nominated by tha 
RepubUeana at a Contention ia Ipewich, tor a 
Presidential elector, I 
For Ui Colon lid JouuL 
"The New Mevtiag Hotw." 
"It was a day wiUt Jo/mm fraught— 
11 *m a day for d—pned thoaght." 
Me. Eoitob Allow me, through the medi- 
■■ of your paper, to tender a portion of your 
reader*, an oblation of sympathy, by a reprint 
of the Dedicatory Hymn, read and sung for the 
cloalnc services at the Dedication of "The New 
Meeting llouae," Feb. 12, 1800 ; written for 
the occasion of Its birth day— the great gala 
day for all the ooantry round. 
"A Land Mark" it wu called,—If I mistake 
not public sentiment, its coming and depart- 
ure, Its birth and death, hart impressed a Lift 
Mark on the hearts of many old acquaintances, 
and their children's children. 
Early in the morning, on the 8th of July, 
I860—Sabbath morning—sacramental morning 
—only four days after Its last oshering la, with 
the booming of cannon, the light of the bright 
morning Orient, and the joyous hilarity of 
Freedom's laugh, the eighty-fourth Nation's 
"day of all the rest"—her natal day, this Tem- 
pie of Religious worship of an Ancient Chureh 
and Society, the fkithful Sentinel-Father of the 
Town, with soareely a moment's warnlag to its 
sleeping and unsuspecting inhabitants, was 
suddenly destroyed by fire ! 
Why was itT Who did it? Was it the result 
of a neceeeary accident that couldn't be help, 
ed ? It certainly did not commit suicide with 
its own kandt. 
The steeple did not cant, or Ikll over ; but 
settled directly down to its own nadir, favoring 
the theory that the fire first caught below, in. 
or near the farnaoe vault, and that the contin- 
uous stairway acted as a via duct, a pent up 
chimney flue,—hence Its breaking out at the 
first great opening it could And near the bel- 
fry. 
" Early," bfore five o'clock, as the sun 
kissed its heavenward apex for the last time on 
earth, it looked out on the world around, sauft 
ed in the pure morning oxygen,—the fkithfal 
clock struck one, two, three, four, t-i-v-a!— 
but why linger this last adieu !— made a gentle 
courteey down into the vault of the publlo ves- 
tibule below, and all was ovsr I The weary 
men went home to break fat; the Puritan wo- 
men to weep, and the old men to sigh,—to sigh 
over an unwelcome and sad reality ; the per- 
fect structure of " The New Meeting House," 
its beautiful internal and mechanical finish for- 
ever obliterated ; attested by the smouldering 
and blackened funeral ruins, which, reflective- 
ly dark, atare up into our faces. Nothing left 
but the lonely sacristy, mournfully contemp- 
lating the sudden and mysterious departure of 
its long associsted friend and cherished cog. 
nate. 
May we not reasonably hop* that, in tome 
faint degree at taut, iU daguerreotype will 
aupply its plac« and ita use, before th* attri- 
tiona of time shall hare abraded th* sharp grit 
of its ashes f 
The Dedication sermon, In the peroration, 
says, after alluding In a very appropriate and 
handsome manner to the enterprise of the peo- 
pie, generally, and the christian spirit which 
prompted it, and tj the highly respected mer- 
chant citisen, Hon. Col. Foxwell Cutts, the 
generous donor of the Dell: 
"It is a laudable desire in man to wish to lire 
(if I may ao speak) after he is dead ; and to 
perpetuate his existence in the minds of poa> 
terity by noble and generous. So long then, 
as this Society shall here assemble—so long as 
posterity shall here assemble, at the tone of 
that Dell, the name of Cutts ought to be held 
in honorable remembranse." 
The stanxas alluded to are as followi: 
DEDICATORY OIIISON. 
Eternal Spirit! Holy Ood ! 
Whose power the universe pervades. 
Whose lore sustains th* ekasl'nlnir rod, 
Whose truth gleams through Umn distant 
•hades. 
Ansplelous make this JnjrfUl day. With smiles benign receive our rows, 
Within these walls.0 ! hear us pray ! 
Whll* each with boly rer'rence bows. 
Here long had reign'd a dreary night, 
Kar from the flrst abode of man 
Here roamed the Baraga rold of light, 
1'utaught thy pvw'rand truth to scan. 
Revolving earth, br the* ImpelH), 
Not oft has brought the s*asons round, 
8lnce her* the wolf his empire held. 
And sought his victims o'er Uils ground. 
Hut now behold ! a Temple rls*. 
And point to Haav'n Its towering spire, 
Whence grateful rolees greet th* skies. 
And sound thy praise with tuneful lyre. 
II*re thankful hearts, with sacred awe. 
And men enllghten'd happy, free, 
Approach and own thy righteous Law, 
And dedleat* a House to The*. 
0 Spirit pare ! descend and dw*H 
Within this Temple reared to Thee i 
All discord's gloomy elouds dlsp*l, 
Expand our lor* and pl*ty. 
At each return of " hoi/ time," 
Here meet and teach us thy commands, 
That we may meet In scenes subllm*. 
Within thy "boos* not mad* with hands." 
Saco, Aug. 12, 1900. P. W. W. 
Political Record of Stephen A. Dong- 
lai on the Slavery Question. 
A Tract issued by the Illinois Republican Cen- 
tral CummittM. Third edition, revised and 
enlarged. 
We have received from the Secretary of the 
Illinois Republican State Committee a tract of 
10 pages, with thla title. It is one of the must 
complete and thorough exposition! of the tor- 
tuous course of Stephen A. Douglaa on the 
Slavery question which haa been iasued and 
la the moat effective campaign document we 
have seen. It trace*, atep by atep, hla down- 
ward career, from the day when he propoeed 
to prohibit slavery/brerer in thf northern por- 
tion of Texa»—from the day when he deelarad 
the Miseouri Compromise "a sacred thing 
which no ruthleee hand would ever be reekleea 
enough to diaturb"—down to his endowment 
of theWicklMfe (slave code) reeolution of the 
Baltimore Convention. It ahould obtain the 
wideet possible circulation among the masses 
of both partiet. It placea Stephen A. Douglaa, 
aa portrayed by himself, in the character of an 
apostate from the principles of true Democracy, 
and an advocate of the heresies of John C. 
Calhoun. It may be obtained by addressing 
"Hon. N. D. Judd, Chicago, Illinois," at the 
rate of on* ttnt ptr copy, ia Urge or small 
quantities. 
Opinions of a Jackson Domocrtt. 
Don. Amoe Kendall, the vetersn Democrat, 
who during Jackson's adminiatratlon waa the 
higheet political authority, ha* recently writ- 
tan a letter to ex*8peaker Orr on tha condition 
of tha Democratic party, and tha threat* of aa> 
ceeeion la the a rest of Lincoln's election. Mr. 
Orr had expreaaed disunion eentimenta, and 
having baa* reproved therefor by Mr. Kendall, 
reqseated hie in relation to the present poeition 
of affair*. Mr. Kendall replied In a letter 
which thoroughly ahowa that the exiting evils 
have bean brought on tha ooontry by the da- 
in and • of the South, and that diaonloniata ware 
tha movers la the diaraptloa of the democracy. 
Mr. Orr aaya that If tha Soath abould think aa 
ha does, "ao Blaak RepnbUoaa Preeident 
abould ever esaeata any law within bar border* 
aaleaa at the point of tha bayonet, aad over 
tha dead bodiaa of bar akin •on*." To which 
Mr. Kendall rep Ilea, that be "ahnddara at anoh 
statements," aad that "tba time waa whan 
130,000 mm tendered their aarriaaa to the PtaaU 
dent to aid him if aeaaaaary la aiawilli. the 
laws of tha Uailed State* j the time will b* 
when 900,010 will volunteer for a like pnrpoaa, 
ihoold reaiataaee bo aide to hi* legitimate an* 
thority, ao matter by what party be my be 
elected." 
Mr. Kaadall then traces the rise of the iisun- 
loa party. They vent under the lead of Ala- 
bama to the Cincinnati Convention, demanding 
the equal right* of slavery in Territories as 
wsll as Btatsa. This was ooooeded, and they re- 
frained from more. Mr. Buchanan was elected 
and has afflliated with them. Tbey vent to 
Charleston and Baltimore this year, demand- 
ing Congressional protsction of slavery in the 
territories, and this not being complied with, 
(In the words of Mr. Kendall) "the Disunion- 
Ists floated off on the rejected plank into an un- 
known sea, unfortunately carrying with them 
a large number of good and true Union men." 
Mr. Kendall prooeeds to show that this claim 
is unconstitutional, and if the power of Con- 
egress is admitted to legislate for slavery, it 
may also legislate againtt it, and interfere with 
persons, as well as all kinds of pri perty in the 
territories. 
He asks fbreibly why it is that the cry of'dis- 
union' comes from the extreme Southern and 
not the border Statee, and anewers because the 
latter, though they experience moet of the 
evils resulting from abolitionism, know that 
their rights are safer in the Union than out of 
It 
He asks how the disunionlsts propose to re- 
sist Mr. Lincoln's Inauguration, and answere as 
follows!— 
"He would be Inaugurated, here or els*, 
where, in epite of you. Well, suppose you 
then attempt to secede from the Union and re- 
sist the execution of the laws T Every lawyer 
in the South knows that every State is as much 
hound by ths laws of the United 8tatee, consti- 
tutionally enacted, as by the laws of his own 
Sute, aed that it is imnoeeible for a State to 
relieve its citiiens from allegiance to ths Unit- 
sd States as it is to relieve them from allegiance 
to their own 8tate. And it is the sworn duty 
of the Preeident to take care that the laws of 
the United 8tates shall be fhithfally executed 
•pon every citlxen of every State, and as long 
as we have a faithful President they will be so 
exscuted, if the courts, ths marshals, the army 
and navy, remain faithful to their respective 
trusts." 
He Anally recommends the South to acqul- 
eece peaceably in Linooln's administration .and 
prepare to consolidate a Union party for fu- 
ture triumphs. 
This letter will be an eflbetual extinguisher on 
Southern disunionlsts and their apologistsat 
the North, who are continually prating about 
the danger to the Union which will be caused 
by Mr. Linooln's election —A*. Y. Mteury. 
Curl He hurst. 
A writer In the Eaaton (Penn.) Timet, oI 
the 8th ult., give* an interesting sketch of the 
life of Carl Sehurt. He vu born 33 year* ago, 
in Bonn, on the Rhine, in the Prussian domin- 
ions. In 1848, he joined the Constitutional ar- 
my. and, sharing in its referees, was sentenced 
to death fur high treason. For three days and 
nights, atttr the Prussians had entered Rastadt, 
he lay concealed in a shed, on a beam or rafter, 
just wide enough to sonceal his peraon from the 
eyes of those who stood below. A guard of 
some kinl was stationed in the very house to 
which thii shed belonged, and every night the 
soldiers assembled on the floor beneath hia hid* 
ing plate, and daneed to the musio of the 
trumpet. On the fourth night a heavy shower 
of rata gave him the first opportunity to es- 
cape, ind he jumped from the roof upon a 
chicken coop, which broke down under him 
with a loud crash, though without attracting 
the notice of the sentry, who was, or ought to 
have keen, but a few yards off. By the asals- 
tanee of his triends he reached a sewer, and 
thus attained the outside of the fortificationa. 
Even here there was a Mntry. but, by following 
closely behind him as he walked by, be manag. 
ed to gain a cover before the sentry turned ion 
Ms beat. He made his way to Paris, and re- 
mained there a considerable time, in the vain 
hope of a favorable turn in the affairaofhis na- 
tive eoontry. In a little book, published by 
tho chief spy of Bonaparte's police, he receiv- 
ed honorable mention as "the moet audacious 
and the most adroit" of the exiles, who, while 
constantly active could never be ensnared Into 
any act furnishing a pretext even to the liberal 
couicienee of a Bonaparte for his extradition. 
At tUa time the public opinion of Oermany was 
much aroused by the cowardly veageanoe 
wreaked by the Prussian Government on God- 
frey tinkle, a townsman of Schun's, a pro- 
feasor, who had joined the constitutional move- 
ment, at the same time with himself. This man, 
a poet, of delicate fkrame, highly educated, and 
accistomed to all the refinements of life, was 
imprisoned at 8pandau, twenty milea from Ber- 
lin.dreeeed as a convict, his hair cropped shirt, 
and forced to labor at wool carding, and to 
room and meas with felons, flehurs having de- 
termined to rescue him, repaired to London, 
collected the means and made the arrangements. 
With a forged passport he travelled dlrwt to 
Berlin,left his papera with the police over night, 
obtained a rut for tome other tows the next 
morning, and, instead of proceeding, took 
lodgings in a boarding hoase. There be remained 
alx weeka, going to Spandan every day, and 
returning lata at night, when the policeman 
was always so obliging aa to unlook the door of 
hia boarding-house for him. All the arraaga- 
meats having been completed, he carried off 
Kinkil in a coach one rainy night, together 
with his keeper. Relaye of boraae were in read- 
iness from atation to station, until they reach- 
ed the sea shore, where a pilot boat received 
them. They landed at Hull or Yarmouth long 
before the Government had the moet remote 
idea of the prisoner's whereabouts. Coming 
to this country in 1831, he registered himself 
as a law student at Philadelphia, and sqjourn- 
ad there for a number of years, oocupying his 
time, almoet exclusively, with the study of 
this country, its material and spoial condition, 
ha hietory, ita institutions, and its future. In 
1854 be removed to Watertown, Wisoonsin, and 
entefpdon the practice of tha law b Milwau- 
Ue. 
iy W» would raapeetAilly Mil Um attention of 
Dm lottd of (tod water to the foot Ihit IUrher'a 
Patent MmIiIm tor drawing water If the beet appa- 
rata* tor obtaining good water and keeping walla 
Cra, 
and free (Von Impara watar, that ha* orer 
»u Introduced to the public In tbli eounty. For 
proof of thia, wo would rtftr to Um doeltlon of Um 
Coamltteo on Incidental* at the State fair, hold at 
Fort land. At Um trial on tha Flair Ground*, of 
Harbor*! Patent, with other machine* and chat a 
pump*. It waa decided that Barber** Patent would 
draw double the aaount of water la Um aame Una 
Mdwlthlaaa power applied than aay other aa- 
ehlne or apparalu* on exhibition. They eo*t hut 
a trifle mora than a chain pump, aad tor durabllltjr 
they an unnrpaaaod by any other machine or 
pump that haaerer boon Invented. 
W. !L Board in an of thla city haa tha right for 
York Ca, ft* tha maauifcctara aad aala of Barter** 
Patent, aad wa weald adrtea all, who waat a good 
artMlo or to auke a good laraataeat of a *aaall 
aaount of aaaey for a town right, la giro hla a 
eall, by sail or olherwlae, aad they wlU roeelra 
prompt attention. 
Fins lit lAro^-Tba barn aad oetbalMlaaaba* 
longing to Timothy Stewart, bq of Saeo, wera 
ftniek by lightning aad totally destroyed by Ira 
ta tha ahowar aa Taeeday afternoon, ttth alt. Loaa 
aettaated at »700. Imurad tor |300. 
Fan Rxoccxd.—Let the manager* of Um 
P. S. * P. Railroad be we 11 repaid for their 
liberal reduction of their usual fan to ooe 
half, by a large number of visitors orer their 
road to oar County Fair at Saoo next weak. 
Rsmsaaber—the fare is only oat way, and 
<toek aad articles intended for exhibition 
will be transported/rat. Um abow is te be 
a good one, aad every fanner on the Una of 
the railroad should ooaw. 
Practical Ti«w of the Dliuloi Talk. 
No om other argument hu been nor* fre- 
qunatly adduced agalnat the Hapabllcan party, 
than that it ia driving the 8oath to diaunion. 
Thii notion, we hare often combated ; certain- 
ly the South cannot dinolvt the Union unlccc 
they go to work about it, fkrther they will not 
go to work nnleaa it jMye. 
Oar Southern neighbor* weuld indeed be coa- 
■iderabljr more abeurd than we have erer »up- 
poeed them to be 1/ they propoeed literally to 
cut their own throata, merely to epite the re- 
publican party. A large land owner in Loula- 
iaaa and a Southern millionaire la Dr. Stephen 
Duncan of Nate bet, Miaa. He haa aa much in- 
teract in the diaunion queetion aa any one, and 
the following letter written to hia partner, A. 
Mc Williams, abowa what be thlnka about it: 
Sakatooa Sramoa, N. T., Aug. 13,1800. 
" Dkak SinIt ia moot strange to me that 
any cotton or augar planter ahould, for one 
moment, allow the thought of disunion to en- 
ter hia mind ; and ret there are too many—by 
fkr too many, I fear—who indulge in aucn 
thoughts. Any man of aenae and reflection 
cannot flail to eee that, alter diaunion, we would 
be in no better condition in any one retpecl, 
and ia almoet all reepecta infinitely worae. Oar 
tazea alone would conaume more than one quar- 
ter of oar producta ; for under a Southern to- 
public, there would be no premium collected 
from importa, but all derived from direct taxa- 
tion, and to an enormoua extent. If Lincoln 
ia elected, there will be a atrong effort to dia- 
eolve the Union in the extreme South, without 
waiting to teat him by his acta. Thia would b« 
monatroua, indeed ; yet there ii great fear that 
it will be attempted. It ia the spite In the Dem- 
ocratic party, and eonaequent bitter hatred and 
vindictive denunciation which now pervade the 
oourae of both wlnga, that will aecure the roo- 
oeee of Bell and Everett in Louiaiana. A party 
that haa shawn itself incapable of governing 
itaelf surely ought not to be trusted with the 
government of the country. Nothing can pra- 
vent the election of Lincoln but the withdraw- 
al of both Breckinridge and Douglas, or aa 
upriaing of the people auch aa there waa la 
1840, in a determination to put down both par- 
tiee. There ia much talk of a union or tha 
three partiea in thia State (New York) ani 
Pennaylvania to run one ticket only ; thia will 
carry the election into the Houae. It ia con- 
ceded by all that neither Breckinridge nor 
Douglaa can be eleoted, and that neither of 
them can obtain a majority la all the Southern 
Statce. In my opinion, there ia but one aaft 
course, and that ia, aboliah all party nameeaad 
party distinctions, and the people unite on Bell 
and Everett aa union men. If they can be elect- 
ed, we might feel at peace, quiet and harmony 
with total ceeeation ot all aectional feeling and 
strife for the next twenty year* to oome. And 
with auch an assurance, Southern property 
would Immediately rise in value. If there be 
no auch assurance—if there be a prospect ol 
continued aectional atrifc—property mutt de- 
preciate ; many men will be deterred from par* 
cbaaing or inveeting in Southern securitiea by 
the apprehension of thia continued sectional 
atrifc, and thia continued threat of dilution. 
God alone knowa what ia to be the iaaue of thia 
atrife. // tht Union it to be dittolved, /, for 
one, would be for tilling out my j>outnione 
immediately. Btimkn Dvjicam." 
Fcnnsylvnnln Klcction. 
We ire frequently aaked our opinion m to 
the result of the election which ia to take place 
in Pennsylvania on Tuesday, the Oth inst, for 
8tate officers and member* of Congress. Our 
invariable reply baa been, "We hare not the 
meani of arriving at any definite conclusion io 
relation to the matter. All we have to or can 
aay ia that the chancea for Republican aucceaa 
aeem much better than thoae of their opponents, 
and that if the information we receive through 
our ezchangea la correct, there ia no retaolia- 
ble doubt of the aucceaa of the Republican 
Slate ticket, and of the election of a large ma- 
jority of Republican Senators to Congress."— 
We believe the State aafe for Lincoln and Ifam- 
lin in November, whatever may be the reault 
now. 
The North American, one of the most Intel- 
llgently conducted papers in Philadelphia, and 
a paper noted for Its conaervative tone and care- 
fulness of expression aa to all matters of fact 
and opinion, apeaking of the forthcoming elec- 
tion in a recent iasue says : 
"The eyea of the country are turned with 
hope in some quarters, and with apprehension 
in others, on thia State, aa the great central 
figure in the approaching political struggle. It 
is the turning point of the canvaw. We feel 
the magnitude of the responsibility, and appro* 
ciate the pnblio interest with which every indW 
cation from here is valued. Our information 
from all parte of the interior ia aa complete •» 
practicable, and extenda iu detail to most of 
the counties. The organization la better than 
for years past, and the enthusiaam inspired by 
a good cause and the oertalnty of a coming vie* 
tory, haa no parallel but that of 1840. And ia 
the north-west and western portions of the 
State, the feeling even exoeeda that memorable 
period. Our confidence in the reault is con- 
firmed by all the intelligence irom every quar- 
ter, and we have the best teason to believe that 
Mr. Curtin'a minority will range from 19,000 
to 90,000, and may fiar exceed it. Ilia election 
a beyond doubt by a large majority, the extent 
of which may be determined by various contin- 
gencies. None of them can reduce hla atrength, 
and eome of them may augment it materially. 
A very (Wise impression haa been moat iodua- 
trionsly circulated, with sinister onsets, as to 
the vote of this city. We claim to know sorao- 
thing of the element* of which it is compoetd, 
and whoever suppoeea that three political man- 
ager* can ait down in a parlor of the QIrani 
House, aa was recently attempted, and aell out 
thouaands of respectable men by wholesale,will 
find a f olish delusion effectually exploded on 
the 9th of October. The alncere trienai of Mr. 
Dell, who aupport him from reapect and prln* 
clple, do not mean to he tranaferred to the aer- 
vice of hia life-long enemies by professional 
traders in politics, who are ahoutlng for Foo- 
ter, with Democratic pay In their pneketa. Wt 
fear nothing from the vote here, and every day 
multlpliee practical and vlaible assurances that 
the intelligence of the community ia at laat 
awakened to the groaa deception which has been 
attempted by venal trickstera, who are prosti- 
tuting the name of John Dell, and to the necea- 
aity of a decided vote for Curtin, the tariff, and 
the Intercste of Pennaylvanla. 
The Democratic party ia split into factions 
throughout the State, and whatever may b« 
profeased to the contrary, it ia a aelf-evident 
feet that ita aggregate atrength can neither be 
rallied, nor will It endeavor to appear at th« 
polls, The third organisation ia feeble In num- 
bera, and rendered inefficient by the refuaal of 
Mr. Dell'a true friends to be aold ont by mer- 
cenary renegades and hucksters who are noto- 
riously enlisted on the Democratic side. 
In every aspect ot the oontest, then, we feel 
perfectly aatiafied that Pennaylvania will sur- 
prise the country by the extent and deciaion of 
her vote in October, and still more ao by tb« 
great majority in November." 
The New York Tribune make* the following 
extract from a letter received from a manufko- 
turer near Philadelphia, employing a large 
number of workmen—himeelf and workman all 
Fillmore men in 1M0, but now for Lincoln and 
Hamlin: 
"The leading politician! here are sanguine 
that A. 0. Curtin will eome to the mountains 
from Pittsburg with from 10,000 to 13,000 ma- 
jority. This is the Demoeratic portion of the 
State. If the Western part of the State does 
this, he will be elected by 20,000 majority.— 
Betting politicians are freely wagering that be 
will have 10,000 In the Eastern part of the 
State." 
The Boston Journal remarks—If Curtin is 
sleeted by any majority at all, the Republican 
cause will take care of itself In November. But 
his defeat 1s by no means conclusive of a con- 
trary result His opponents cannot possibly 
unite In the Presidential campaign—or at least 
the bulk of the Douglas and of the Breckin- 
ridge men cannot so nnita. If, therefore, Cur- 
tin should be defeated by say 9000 to 9000 ma- 
fority, the fight would go right on, and we 
ihould expect Lincoln to have Pennsylvania in 
November. But as it is—though admitting the 
fall difficulty of assigning dsfinlts premises for 
iny prediction la the matter—we anticipate 
Curtla's station by figure* larger than the 
ibom 
▲ gsatlsnsn who has recently returned from 
Pennsylvania, whsre he travelled throngh the 
Northern tier of couatiss, says, the only entire- , 
ilaem was msnttmtsd by the Republicans.— 
rbere was not the slightest doubt sotsrtnlnsd 
iy well-informed politicians that Pennsylvania | 
rouid give her vots for Lincoln, This was soar ( 
by th*D*oo*noy. II w«i thought 
alao that the Republicans would mrrj the State 
•Uetioa la October, although the Democracy 
wer* united on tkt Mate wididMH tor State of- 
ficers. 
Th* Waahingtoo corieepondent of the 5*w| 
York World givee Um MWvhg uo%m Q( ||r. 
Yancey'* ipwb at Waahlagto., Friday i*n-1 
\Mr. Yancey mad* a speech to the Hnuilm 
to-night, la which be welcomed m« of all nar- 
tiea except Republicans. He aald Um Huuth 
<m for Union, aad determined to malataia it 
by minority power, u the eonatitutloaal —ft 
guard. 
He believed the North wu now aralaf, at 
midnight, million* of Wld* Awake* to (earth 
on the South. They would find the South 
Wide Awake. 8he la determined to maintain 
her rights la the Ualow. 
If the cannot maiaUln her right in the Union, 
aha will entrench herself on the mountain* near 
Auguita, and make that eity the capital of a 
Southern oonfederaer. 
In reply to a question by one of the crowd, 
aa to what he would do if Lincoln waa elected, 
he aald that the deeclated hotnee. the murder, 
rapine, and araon in the South, and the etrych- 
nine distributed thereby the North, did not 
■peak for itaelf, the queetion need aot be aaa- 
wered. 
To which the crowd ahouted—Too many 
•Uk" 
He hoped New York would rally and not let 
the North be the meana of diaaolvfng the Union. 
New York and Boa ton were too much depen- 
dent on Southern oommeree to let the Uaioa 
alkie. 
He aald be waa lalaely charged with being a 
diaunioniat. He waa fur union. There were 
twice ae many prominent men North tordleua- 
ion aa South. He averred that th* South could 
not feel aafe from John Drown rahla la caae 
Lincoln waa elected.' 
During the Douglaa demon at ration at Frank- 
lin, Indiana, aetrn o( the Deaoorata who ear. 
ried torjhea in the pruceaslon, at the conclusion 
came out and declared they would train la that 
crowd no longer. 
The grandeon ot Charlee Carroll af Carroll- 
ton, Maryland, aupporta Lincoln aad Hamlla< 
Thia fkct wm atated In a New York Rapublleac 
meeting by Col. Erana of the Dal ti mo re Patriot 
who farther aahl: 
'The South bad been repreeeuted aa almoat a 
unit in opposition to the nominee of the Chieuco 
convention. It afforded him pleaaure to be 
able to aay that there were thouaanda in the 
South who were in favor of the Republican 
nomineea. Many were deterred from ezpreae- 
ing their opinion, but if Lincoln waa elected the 
watera would flow over the dam and we ehould 
be brothera again. He waa a Southerner of the 
third generation ; but be never made any eecret 
In Baltimore of hit Intention to vote tor Lincoln. 
He ahould ao vote, and thouaanda there wi'h 
him. He and hia frienda expected no diaaolu- 
tion ofthla Union, and if there waa an attempt 
to oppoee Mr. Linooln'a adminiatration, all 
they asked waa that it ehould be left to the peo- 
ple of the 8outh. They would eee that Liaeolo 
bad hia righta. II* and thoa* be acted with 
were known a* member* of th* opposition. He 
waa a follower of Henry Winter Ik via. 
Although the anowa of age were settling on 
him, he nit the old Are burning within him, 
and he believed that be ahould epend the 
next aix weeka in battling for the Republican 
ticket with all hia atrength. He had received 
an anonymoua letter telling him that unleae he 
oeaeed to proclaim hia attachment for Lincoln 
be would be compelled to leave Baltimore, and 
be had told a friend that on the Oth of Novem- 
ber next, live ordie.aurviv* or periah. If It waa 
the laat act of hu lite, ha would eaat aa op«a 
ballot tor Lincoln and Hamlin.' 
The New York correspondent of th* Char lee- 
ton Couritr say«: 
'Thia morning, at th* New York Hotel. I 
heard Mayor * ood remark that he thought 
Old Abe waa inevitably to b* our next Preei- 
dent. And h* further remarked that a change 
in the control oftbeOovernment waa necemry 
onoe in a while. Petter Cagger, 'the little imp' 
of the Albany Regency, statM to a friend the 
other night, at the St. Nicholaa Hotel, that if 
Lincoln waa not elected by tha people, he didn't | 
believe that Douglas would even have a chance 
to go into the House of Repreeentatives. Peter 
is only fighting to keep euntrol of th* Demo- 
cratic State organization.' 
Important from Europe. 
European advieea are to Sent. 23d. 
The weather in Britain had bocn unpleas- 
ant, frequent raina. 
An official letter from the foreign office 
aaya Mr. Lindaey haa no authority to nego- 
tiate with tha American government relative 
to the navigation and ahipping lawa of thj 
two countnoa. 
The Steamship Great Eaetem hod been 
aafelj placed on the gridiron at Milford. 
The attempt to lny a aubmarine cable 
between Toulon and Aiglet* had proved a 
failure. 
The Sardinlana took Perufia after a hot 
light, and mado 1500 prtaonere. 
The citadel ot Spoietto had capitulated, 
and ita garriaon, 600 strong, were taken prl- 
aonera. The Sardiniana also occupied many 
other placet. 
There la a rumor that the Pope had fled 
from Rome. 
Gen* Lamoriciere ia reported aa having 
hoen defeated, with groat loaa, by the Sar- 
diniana. 
It 1a reported that Garibaldi b ezctuaively 
occupied in orgoniaing hia army and navy. 
The navy ia to consist of 150,000 men, and 
five hundred veneela are to be made lor war 
purpoeee. These are considered indication 
that he intenda to go to Venetio. 
Koaauth waa expected at Naplea. 
The only foreign miniatere remaining at 
Naplea were the Britiah, French, Sardinian, 
ana American. The latter waa very unwell. 
Gen. Sootiri baa been appointed command- 
er of the army In the dictator'a absence. 
PtAtn or a Pkisi Ma*i.—The thorough 
bred mare, Moasowda, owned by Mr. Henry 
G. Thomaa, which took the flnt priaraat the 
hone ahow at Aaguata and at the State Fair 
in thia city, waa discovered to be lame on 
Saturday. She waa placed in the care of 
I)r. Ripley, who adminiatered chloroform to 
the bcaat and examined her leg. He found 
it ao badly broken that he advised killing 
her to releaae her from her miaery, which I 
waa Immediately done.—Atyut. i 
A Man (we have not heard his name) , 
wu gored to death by a bull belonging to 
Mr. Mother, of Gorham, but Saturday even- 
ing aa he waa loading the animal home from 
1 
the Stato Fair in Portland.—Dtmocrmt. 
Owkx Lotbjot, H. C.—An Indlanaa eorrea- 
pondent of Ik New Tork Timm givaa Um fol- 
lowing stamping tot of Owen Lovejoy t " Hit 
fimous 'Jury trial' la Um moat daring and 
brilliant aiploit In the annala of popular ora- 
tory. Bring la 'Egypt' ha empanneled and 
•wore twelve men oat of hla audience, and pro- 
ceeded to defend the republican party oa a 
general democratic Indictment, la doe legal 
form. Nlneot hlajary wer*l)oaglaam*n,but 
being man of character aad under oath, they 
vera forced to aaairtr on their ooneeieaoee, and 
tbe jury returned a unanimous verdict of not 
guilty. That ipeech rfkfmais anutnberofcon- 
▼arta, 
I lissom. V. Jonsaour, Douglu' Candi- 
da to for the Vie* Presidency, the gentleman 
who think* " capital should own labour," 
in a recent speech ofered a gratuitous imult 
to the working man. Ileaaid : 
" Look at tha alarea in your own work- 
shop* ! They an driven to tbe nolle at th* 
beck or their maatara, under penalty of being 
discharged!" 
Thia waa received with indignant erica of 
» Not 10!" " No Sir!" •• No, no V* the 
irorking men in the crowd giving tha insult- 
ing statement the moat emphatic denial. 
Particular* ef akeetlif Walkar. 
Nrw Oitxun, Sept. 28.—The at 
QladUtor hu uriwd it Qoafinilot fto® 
[Iondura*. Walker waa *hot on th* 
Tea shota were flred, amid cheer*. 
interred by foreigner*. Badler ha* bean 
wnteooed to four year* impciao——*• 
^■Somaof Iheaamirareo**** 
■ Baadaaky, Ohio, hatebaltta^il^dldfaeht. 
It 
HTThne thoueaad Mlasouriaae weloooad 
B".8ewwd.t ft. 
*ptable|addreas of a half aa hour's laneth 
«lty oalled upoo him. 
7 
VA co impendent fro. U Pd,*. Wka- 
my., "Jean D. Bright, i. . ^ ^7 
ben on the 31 at ult, eomhl thie But* to 
Unooln, together with IVoaaylvaala aad Ray 
Iork, and oooaeqaeatly the PreaUentlal victo- 
ry lo Um Repobbcaaa." 
Tm Paanaylvaaia Valley Spirit mmamm 
*• tmiloo of imv politico! organhatloo 
in the iaterior ot that State under Um name of 
Tbey art compoaed eu- 
* ^*7*Tof "J MfM of toad hM jMt bwq fpooi the Lead Ot- 
*• ~di- 
«m,ui i /*'M '» **• Hlloota militia during ih. BUck IU|rk v„ 
The receipt of bn^Jdufl, ^  finffcy Jf, 
T., oo Um 21st nit, waa the largaet ever kaoirn 
in ooa day, titFlow -kr|<> 34J33 
bu*h*U. wl,fM ,ion core KI.JOO, barley 
2,t.>3—making a total of Wtf ,2St buahels. 
°°T- *»"*'' ArabU. homa ^ 
much attention at tba County Fair i. 
York on Mooday. Ooa ia a dark bay ,uiiu)a 
•bout aix years old, 15 hand, kgh, with black 
maoa and tail, aad is marked with a vklta 
•tripe oa tba forehead, a dapple oa tba baek 
and wbita ton aad bind fret. TW other W a 
very handsome aortal af two yean oId, 14 
bandt high. Both ar« foil blooded Arabiaasi 
A Fatal occumnoe took pittt at Onat 
Falls oa Taaaday afteraoua. of laat weak. Mr. 
Charlee Neally of South Berwick, a peat Mr 
carriage in turning sudJenly. He w» thrown 
with tha shafts, which baouna detached from 
the carrtoga, tin ha Mraek a gau"£n ^  
school children wm at play, and waa thrown 
w®. Ssvenl of the childno wen struck by 
tba hom 1a his fell, bat they esoaped serioua 
injury, ezeept a little girl, only daughter of 
Mr. Ubby, who waa eo fcarfoliy crashed that 
■ha has aiaee died. 
W A oomapoadeot of theft. Loots flrao. 
eral who has called on Abraham liaeola, soya: 
"Then ia not a word of truth In the New York 
Herald't story of Mr. Ltnoola'a deetiaiag to 
rislt hi* birthplace ia Ken tacky tor of any 
riolence. The story is made of whale cloth. 
He fcan not to viak any part ot Um Sooth,aa<l 
he will doobtlaas avail Umeelf of may iaviu- 
tions to make sash visits after Um |» 
over." 
HT n. ft. Nortbap, PnaMeat of tha Ameri- 
can State Counail of Haw Tork k going for 
Lincoln aad flamlia. Dr. Joaspb D. Friend, 
the Americas caadidate toe Coagraas two yean 
ago ia thoTkotb district of Hew York, ia also 
out oo the soma aide. 
OF* The Hew Tork Dap Book to nspoosfblo 
tor the tollowing 
PHbc* of 'i«c£n«a 
Col. Magradrr s invitation to go bo&lo hunU 
"F,*c?u^ he prvmised his mother befcn ho left England, that he would be at heme at o 
certaia apeciftol time. I low di&veat ia thia 
yoaag grntlemaa a cooduct to that ot another 
roving youth, whoae mother vainly eipected 
nraMnl Ai?' iLlT" 
** ■uf*' tlw acgJwtrul 
CIS ».l5 5?*^? ,h* »«»*nial arma at laat, but it took six korm to drag bin then. 
I'" °°,jr UftW hmg enough 
to n. 
ceiveahaaty embrace, haviag msili a special 
engagement to meet "toar acres of people"-, 
be t he mum morei or leaa-at a place called Clift- 
on Springs. LnSlial youth f What an tour 
Mna of jteople to a mother r When the Mm of 
November arrrivee that touracn lot of ha- 
manitir »U1 bo—nis. But a mother is alwara 
48s J2K5 
|y Dr. Mmm'i proMuul engagement* 
w« each that he will noi be KM* to vlelt u» bat 
udc« a month hereafter. lit will be at the Sao* 
llonee Friday, this weak, awl the Aral Friday 
in eaah month after. 
[7" Read the advertisement «f Ooodwia tL 
Co'a Royal Menagerie Hi this week's paper. 
This la aaid to be a Urga and valuable sou logi- 
cal collect Ion, and will donbtleaa attract a largo 
a amber of visitors. It wiD sshlbit at 8aco oa 
Monday anJ Tuesday oi next weak, Oct tub 
and Mb. 
Six Hoon n Chi a.—We have freqwentfy 
beard of a mnn who Ia a boat in biawelf, bat 
tbo H "flowing paragraph talk of m who in 
himself six boats : / 
"Mt. Paran Stevens, who keeps the Fifth 
A venae Hotel in Hew Toe*, keepa also tbo 
Continental Hotel of Philadelphia, tbo Rarer* 
Ifooee and the Tmount Hoase of Boston, tbo 
Battle Hoase, Mobile, and the Mat Clear 
iiouae. Point Clear, Alabama. ia all sis ftrst 
:l«ai kotrli, involving a capital and correal ex- 
txnees of several nwllion*. Mr. Steven* Is a 
intivs ot Clare moat, X. II." 
fW The billa of the North Derwisk Bank 
lave net keen counterfeited ; bat a country 
nan from Mains, whlls visiting New York had 
Maa betrayed la to a good time, and was ieaad 
>Tsrooms with the heat and the harden of tbo 
lay, a ad with quite a pile of North Bsrwisk 
Dank bills, freak from the Bank, all new ami 
:risp, hi his posssssion. The NewTsatorssap- 
>oeed that the possassioa of n largo quantity 
A sow hills by a rough look lag mam, waa «vU 
Isaee of tksir sparioos character, and at eaoa 
«t forth the etory of the counterfoil. The kill*, 
bey were informed by tboss posted ia ths mat- 
er, wars gsnulns. 
Bf A eorrwpowdent of Um Attaatn (On.) 
InUiHjtnerr EatkHy mggceta the fcllowlng pro- 
[tibim of operations In out Mr. Li boo to 
ibould be tlected: •• On Um Idta of November 
Mkt, when Jupiter kurb Me angry lightning 
dong Um wirae ud moaM the eleetioa of 
Lincoln, bt the flontkern Ben*ton ud Dm 
feathers people U oece deoUre Ike fttt, for 
I win Ike* kt a feet, thai Jokn C. Breckinridge 
■ ekua lb 8m ftuMirt of lb Boatkern 
Confederacy. Lei him eebct Ma Cab bet of 
bathers an at o»ee; let Mai aataMbh hie 
Bovernmenl; the Bcnetore ud Bepreaeata- 
tivee of the Booth are already ekoeen for lb 
time being ; bt aa booeet declaration of the 
eooaca that hare led to the eepovatioo he pal 
forth to the world; let the Sooth hold the 
North m she hold* the reat of mankind—ene- 
mica la war, la peace frieada." 
The Angwatn (Oa.) CkronitU, la eeaamanU 
Lng OB thie mod art propoeitloa, intimatea that 
'• the honor of being Aral Preatdent of * the 
Southern Coafcbracy,' if hoaor it be,M nay 
bare to be nwardtd to John Bell, aa there eaa 
be little doubt that ha will ieeeive a larger 
Southern rate thanjtfr. Breokiortdge, oalme. 
Indeed, •* the dbaoloaiata blend to annihilate 
the government oI mnJoritbe eollrely, •- 
tablieh the rob that the will of the minority 
ihaB govern In their new repohtb, or arietoo. 
may, or whatever it b they prnpoee toeetnk. 
Tfc* New Tom Fraio*.—The ftret afcp, aaya 
ke Boeton Jomr—J, In tke {New York ftaoa 
tee keen tnken—tknt b, n oommUtm of flfteaa 
,-entbmen knve elected an eleaftwoJ Ibkel oece. 
•rhing elghteea Deagfoe mm, 
tea Bell end 
Cveratt nun eod eevea Braekiorfctge men. The 
•eond atep wlii he ta get tkb tbkat 
* 
— *L. «% « 
,y tke Btate Commlttoo of^ke Doogbe aod et 
HgieaWrldgofrarthB bauanec ifitbnot. 
i wfflenty be bringing Into tke IcM anetker 
aket to atin tothcr aentter tke eocrgbeoftke 
Hi ItpqhH—. lb tklid atep wOl conciM 
getting tke eefori of tke rmpeetive pnrtba 
prceeatedon tke tbket to eodoreeb nl Um 
die, to tkeasalnalenefnny otker. Ifenoagk 
Ikem do tknt to aaaare be abetbo, that wffl 
mntUnte tke fowrtk atep, and tke Hew Teak 
fuaion wiQ Uw to k« pronounced complete. I 
there ahoahJ aot happen Ubll aaficient nuia 
bar of votera is tba State of New Vork to ee- 
•art tkat iaal atop—aad we blieve there it Bo( 
bjr maay Ibonaaadn-then all the preceding 
atepe havabaea !■ vaia. 
CtiitaUlH Ciimiir tat* J* a plea. 
TW eorraepoadaat of Um Unin T*m*i 
fivee tb« following ebatrh of thie great event: 
M At laat 111 o'cfock etrikee aad a bell 
agenda, 
aad from a diatance a atgnal it maJa that 
Oar. 
ibaldi la approachiag. 
* Fiee Oanbaldl 
riaaa froa a tkoaawi vwieea, •»> 
l*a«a 
a to pa ; a ba rrddacketa rt* 
m* 
aeiaed. kajcaed and kiaaeJ witk that moat 
urv- 
inercitaiifKZc* .tick ckararterieee Italian 
ardor. Tbaea aaa owe poor elderly 
wan a bo 
by virtue of kia wklte 
beard waa taken for 
(i an ha Mi, aad waa alobbered ao tkat I thoerkt 
be matt hare aaak under 
(be oprratioa, bat 
the greet man kad f>iround by another door, 
aaJ ao tkere waa a raak ia all diraetiona to 
intercept kim. We <lrova n>aa<i by a aide 
atraet to tka front of tka Carmiae, aad th«-n, 
by a knowing Jodge we came la (root of the Dic- 
tator. Tkere ia ao miotahiac tbat face; there ia 
the graadear aa J tka epeaaena of aatare'a noble, 
man espreeeed, aad it d«ea not aay one thinf 
wkile plottingaaotker; it ia marked b> a loyalty 
wkich ia vata might be eougbt for in that of 
many of the ao-eailed great onae of the earth. 
1 waa m*«h atraok with aiacaliu aelf-poeaceeioii, 
aad tka aitiwaa awaetaaaa of bit amila. He 
waa a«t ia tba carriage <»f the French Minieter, 
though I believe it'bad baaa placed at bia 
diapoaal, bat ia oaa birad for tba oacaaion. 
Folio wad aad aoeompaated by tbraa rowa of 
carriacea bewewtaloag the Mariaella, through 
tba Baaao Porto, aarroaaded by tbooaaada. 
aoara aeeura, aau nan* »., 
tloa for foreign priaoea. Tba arowd waved 
backward aad forward, aaM looked ap lo tba 
wiodowa aad a boa ted for tbe appearaaaa of 
Garibaldi. Pint came oaa red-eoat, ami then 
another, and at laat tba hero. What a cry of 
* I'iaa' there roae Aaa tba vaat aaa below ! 
When laat tbat be looey waa occupied by a die- 
tiaraiaked pereaaage it waa by tba Graad 
l>uke of Taieany, bat ia aaawer to ao call a, 
for there ware only a few of tboaa idlers who 
alaaya banc about tba palacee of princee. It 
waa uar naaibii W aMM kimeelf keard amid tba 
dia aad eeatoeion, aad ao Garibaldi leant av«r 
tba iron raiting and gaaed intently ua the 
crowd. A wave of tbe hand at laat aaked for 
ailanee, bat ia vain. 
* Xilli, Zilii!' roae from 
all a id «a, and there waa |«rfect eileaea. 
* Nea- 
politan*,' aaid a voiea aa clear aa a ball, 
and 
with an enunciation ao dietiact tbat nothing 
«oald fail to reach tba ear— 
* Thia ia a aalewin, holy, aad memorable day. 
Tbia day, ftaa being eubjecta under Ike yoke 
of tyranny, yon bate bec«me a free peonle. I 
thank yoa ia tba name of the whole or luly. 
Yoa have performed* greet work, not only for 
Italy, bat for all kunaaaity, wboee rigfita you 
have vindicated. " Hurrah for liberty ao 
raach dearer to Italy lb aa muck aa »be kaa auU 
fered ao oauck mora than any other aationa* 
" Long live Italy •" 
* 
1D9 cry VII Mftva «|> — 
— —_ 
armbled, tail' J*ira Italia !' might have been 
heard trvm om aad of tha eitjr to tha other. 
There were carious apeotaclea to be witaecaed 
in thearavd—(km were Men ben of a legion 
•f Afuum to tbe number of Ml, who. dwnj 
m tbe liirib«Mi»i aaifirm, kul nienl to plte* 
then wire* in fruat of tbe Nitionkl Guard, and 
of Garibaldi, is cut tbe military had inter- 
fered. There were prteala with tri colored 
scarfs over their ahoaMrrs anl banner* in 
their hand*, and bare-headrd moaka with tana 
keti <vn their ahoaldwrs. There were men and 
Women with unaheathed swords and daggers, 
and sword-sticks in their haads, which they 
bran'imbed in all the drwnkeaneaa of eo- 
tbu<ia*ni There were haadreda of Laszaroai, 
armed with pikes, which had bee* provided for 
the 4efraoe of the barricade* had the Bourbon* 
driven the paifh to tach ettremea. Much were 
(one of the sceuee to be witnessed. I remarked 
that Garibaldi madv wot the siighteet alluaioa 
to tha iMMf Victor Kmaaael, aad 1 revaarked 
also that, with lew excaptioas, tbe only erica in 
th« stieets ware' Kim Uaribal'U!' 
* I* eu 
JMlOn entering the Palace, aad the room 
whare Garihsidi waa reeeisad. 1 aaw him giving 
audience to a deputation of Yeoetiana. We 
are ail ready aad organised, General, aad 
miIom la beria.' You cannot ba more 
aatioa* than I am, 
* 
waa the reply, aad (kca 
left tha room te take aome refreehmenL 
la tha afleraooa Garibaldi flailed tha Daoao, 
aad tha greetings ware mora eathasiaetie Gun 
la Ue morning, aad tha crowd far greater. It 
was a worthy demonstration." 
Corresponds nee vt tbe .N. T Tribune. 
<>reat Maadag la Peaaaylraaia. 
Lmcutn, Pa, Sept. 30. IS<>0. 
Om of tha largeat and moat enthusiastic 
political maatiaga ever helJ ia this district, con- 
waned here yesterday. Krosa early morning 
till lata at aight oar usually quiet city "aa 
aaoved with excitement. First canae a few car 
riagca aad riders aa meaaenger*, bearing news 
of tie approaching crowd*. At an early hour 
wf the Jay dategatmwa from souse of the towaa 
uaareat the city made their appearaaaa. Theae 
fired tha first gnna, but before tha aound aad 
roar of shooting had ceasr.1, tha moat diatant 
precincts began to poar iata tha utreeta of onr 
city vaet aoncouraea of waa, led by bands of 
made, aad bear tag with them rail cabias, 
smith shops, forgea, rail-splitter*. weavers and 
rcprsaeatalieae af the variowe industrial par- 
suits of this country ; baaaars, of various and 
aigaiicant dsvicas, were bourse tiroagh tha 
abtatU, aad tha rmU waa everywhere con- 
spicuous. Old Coaeatoga waggons, with their 
ancient lookinc boxes, aad each drawn by 
several a nana of large, aleak, aad steady-bated 
horses, the traast tadicea of hooast industry, 
rolled their heavy weights along tha streets, 
and from the strong vwicra of the haadreda of 
hardy farmers and meckaaioa. who crowded 
them, there waat ap each treaaeadoua ahouta 
as cities taldoia hear. Tha morning waa con- 
auraed in receiving aad quartering delegations, 
and makiag fcaeral arrangements for the par- 
ale and meeting in the afternoon. When all 
Lad been received, assigned place*, aad re- 
freshed, the/ agaia appeared in the streets, aad 
at ahwat 1 o'clock, tha proaassiwn bagaa to I 
laova. By thia time the streets had bsoome so 
deucely craw dad, that it waa with dittealty one 
urixtredad, save aa waat tha crowd. Am tlta 
•» Km af vehicles af varwaa dimens'.ena aad 
aartoia aty W, nmuM by a iMt oumimum 
Of P«Opl«, »M Mllill UllMtk tk« HfNd i>- 
winl the |tlic« fer WoMiac the mm. 
inc. * " •* aaawnord that a delegation from 
Philadelphia had jiut arrivad al i*« dapat, 
|wtlii| ikftli u4 l*W htrrtk rang tlua( 
the line, an I forthwith our citv eoaaioa, to tha 
number ut 1,700, vara racaitad is pNetwi, 
which then moved onward t.» th? common* 
•Ml «( Uva; u4 i »Mi cbaariug ii(kt 
Vii thara witnurl; JO,000 people praaaing 
aagarly rwuJ Ihe apeakara' »tau 1«, tu catch 
the 4 rat wImm tllwW by lb* (ml mi an- 
noancad to ba praaeat. The marttag >u j.r.- 
| r' > irgaaiaw I. by cmllinjf to Ike ehair 
* 
on diatiAgaiabed iutm«a i»l dm* bunurrl 
frllow-cAiaea, the Hm. T>i4<wi Htorwii, who 
in a abort apeacb art fortb tb« principle* of the 
I'eopla'a party. Mr. 4. ia tha uaaata*»aa 
choice of Um people of hia [>VUrict. there being 
m aampaiUor Ibr Coagivaa in tW leld ; tkaea 
to hewee imt oacaataa lur de4ai>c bia poaitioa. 
Ha kntiwlwa4 tu the pwnJt Col A. 0. Car- 
tin. tba Oepublicaa caodidaU for Goearaor, 
• bo waa raeaind amid (be woat deaAaing 
appUaaa. WhUe CwL t'artia vaa apeakiag, 
meating* vara arg^aiaed ia athar pofliuaauftba 
groaada, « waa at which Morton McMichael, 
of TbUaMpbia. la aa «im*e a (paecb aa waa 
aver made la tbiacountry. «ddr*«Medtba peopla 
at graat length. oa tba vital iaaaaa of tba -t—- 
paira. At aaolbar atand ai-U«,. w<jj 
forth la a tefliag addrwaa. Gruw. WiiMot Md 
othar*. alaa addraaaad tba peo|4e. 
Carl Mohan ad liami 1 the Uerataaa W tba 
Make. Ha aJdraaaad biaaalf to tba under. 
brala a«aa to 8* moting of tba kaart. 
1'enn.ylvaaia la tboruagkly aroaaad ; tba 
people are al Mi aad a goad 
U aspaeiw trum than. ftaal la OotobarI aa. 
ooadly ia S«Te»bar; thirdly oa tba fc.artb •! 
rbea Abraham Luwola ahall be Maiab. 1M1, 
Inaugurated PraaideaX of tbaaa United Stataa.— 
WfliNaw-Tvrt aaana I tba motion? 
Laaa af Sloop. 
If thera la aaytWag mon waariag to both 
mind a ad body thaa km of atop. or If any 
difioalty ar dlaaaae aaa bo oftaaar traced to 
othar *haa laaa of alaap, thea arpariaaia baa 
laat 1U power, or Sydney Smith, the great 
Kngliah PbyalologUt, la aat to ba relied apon. 
Of thla, la» thaaapariaaaaaftboaaaadaaaavar, 
aad try tha Tola Aaodyaa, and thay a ill ho 
taady lo Mdorao tha naark af <«a af tha 
friaoda of tha praprlatora, who vrHaa,M vara 
tha dlraatkMOte ba ao»a»0< with aoearatgaa to 
paiaMa, I woaM aot ba withoat it" TVi* aU 
will aipariaaaa by lu aaa. 8m adrarliaaaaat, 
aad ooU Ibr paaphiaa. 
Qf a proportion has 
*>•*■ ®*d8 by two o( 
the Douglas «)*«U>n in Teaacee* 
to withdraw 
th«ir ticket in of the Breckinridge ticket, 
if the gvailemen on Um latter will pledge them- 
selves. in ease ,h*y cannot elect their candidate, 
to vote for Mr. Douglas, If tbey see any chance 
of mmm for him ; or, if the election mu»t go 
to the IIoum, to thrown their votee to that Mr. 
Bell any be excluded from the contest there. 
Three of the tew candidate* on the Breckinridge 
ticket have signified their assent to the propo- 
sitma. 
How rwrr a ax Txsatxb.—The Portraouth 
/swruW, in aopyiagAhe aoeownt gives by the 
Utioa Ntrmtd of the manner in which Mr. John 
H. Keating, who went South to canvass the 
State with a patent spring bed, was treated by 
a Southern vigilance committee la Savannah.on 
suspicion of entertaining anti-Slavery views, 
adds thereto the following incident which had 
come under iu notice: 
" This story reminds 
as of a circumstance related to us a tiw months 
siace by a Portsmouth gentleman. He was a 
passenger on board a steamer from New York 
> for Ckarleeton, 8. C. On the way be heard a 
lady passenger speak openly in the cabin in 
condemnation of Slavery. A gentleman cau- 
tioned her to beware of what she said. A Jay 
or two alter, the boat arrived at Charleston, 
and as soon aa it touched the wharf, the vigi- 
lance committee came on board—went directly 
to the lady before communicating with any 
passenger—aad forbade her landing. In vain she 
pleaded her wish to see her Southern relatives 
—and the aeit boat found her homeward bound. 
Owr surprised informant afterwards was told, 
that a telegraphic despatch had tafonwed Um 
committee of the lady's departure from New 
York. Such is the surveillance, and such the 
oppression of the South. Should a single ease 
of this kind occur in New England, should a 
Southern planter, or Mr. Yaacy or his lady be 
forbidden to land on the shores of the Piscata- 
qua, the whole Soath would burst with indig- 
natioa." 
Yon* Cocutt Km and Cattu Show.—IW- 
member that our Coaaty Fair cohimenoaa at 
Saoo on Tuesday of nest week. Extensive 
preparations are being made and it Is expected 
that ike exhibition will be a fine one. Let ev- 
erybody go, and all who can, farmers, ladies, 
mechanics, contribute something to the exhibi- 
tion. We clip the following from this week's 
Ihmtrtt in relation to reduced fore on the P. 
S. k P. Railroad 
Half Prtet to tht Fair —The Superintend- 
ent of the P. S. k P. Railroad authorite* us to 
say that pa/wen pern to and from ths Fair at 
Sacoon the Mb, 10th and llth in«t., will be 
carried for one fare, an l that all article* that 
are actually for exhibition will be transported 
free. These are very liberal terms, and should 
secure a large attendance at the Fair. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
COMI'IPTIM. BROM'HITIX, ASTim, 
Catarrh, and all Cbroala Plwtm of the Throat 
and Lanes, «u<^r«fully treatrd hy Mkdicatid 
Ijmalatio*, and other Remedies by 
O. M O R B E NX. X> , 
rti tsician for Diseases of lb* Lungs, 
IM Coacrraa Htrrct, Portland, Me. 
Dr. Mora* will Na at lha Haeo llouaa, 1mo, tha 
Brit Friday In each month, antll farther notiea. 9 
Ma have one of the greatest rarlosltles aa>l moat 
valuable invention! In the known world, for whloh 
w» want agants everywhere. Full particulars aaut 
ran. 
4<>ia]w* 8IIAW A CLARK, Blddefatd. Main*. 
Till* le tha (nal Ksfllik rtwaly Air sacral 
dlssasas. It Is swr«, jr. an 1 s^/V, curing the 
worst sassi In from ona to six days. Price |i per 
bottle. Pur sale by all apothecaries la baeo and 
DMdsford. tfto 
DSB1UTY and NEHVOUS 1IJLA.D ACLLk.. 
Chronic, sick, or nervous hea<lache Is generally 
dependent on, or accompanied by Impaired dl gaa- 
tlon. By which Uia circulation and nutrition of 
tha brain are deranred, and the nervous centres 
vitiated. Tha PERUVIAN SYRUP by relnvigura- 
1 tlag tha digestive organs, lays tha ate at tha 
root 
of the tree t the brala Is daly nourished, tha ner- 
vous sy m ptosis eeaee. and tha h rod ache disappears. 
Lithr ft»m Jtrr. l'sfr» Iltawa, ffattrii//, .Vast. 
Great Curiotity 
Dr. Boll'a British Elixir. 
ferret Diwim. 
tWnAtfO % ht2dwee.l"*'*'r,Ut' S^ffiSStk*54'- 
luDAMON. •2w» 
watlou of IU a| 
▲ Card to YouEi* LtdlN and Oaatleaaen 
Will be eeat to all who daaire It, the recipe 
anJ ilirretloaa for making a simple Unlm, that 
will in few day a, remove plmplea, blotchca, tan, 
frccklae, an.I all Impurities awl ruu^huma of 
the skin. Thoee deairiag tha recipe will please 
address, facUwinc 'ii cents. 
Box OT.Saoo,Maine. tf 
A NEW JIEDICIXE! 
Dr. Bell s 
BRITISH INVIOORATOR, 
oa *■ 
KfMale RnUratiff. 
_Caed In England for au years part! 
Thefe are haixlrvdi of fkraatvi la oar cos a try 
llTlac In dally and hourly inl*arv tor the aeed of a 
mariKiae aapaclally daaigwad tor U>a dieoaaaa of 
their MX, wfeieh can ba relied upoa to cara, and 
whiah « <n»»» wlthla tka hounds uf raasua aa 
ragarda pr •#. Engllah woman »r» prwarhlally 
haaltky. and It U wall known aaong medical rarn 
that a different m.«l» of treating their paeuliar 
disease* la la rogae In that country from what 
eilsts here, aad that many valuable mHi.-lnw ara 
la ase there af which phyatelana la thU oantrv 
hara vary lltlla k ■<>■!». Ira, or tin hara nut m».ls 
proper esertiaas to 
obtain l>r. Hall** Brit I ah 
lavigoralor ar PsauUe llaatoratlra, 
U juM what ita 
Ma« Indlcataa, aa fawrsrlar and Knt»r,r to 
haalthy action af the whole female *y«lem. It 
Is 
Infelllble la IU operation*. and fbuadrad* af Casee 
ftaaasd laaarahla have yielded andar Ita Influence 
for that peeallar deprared state 
af tha janarml 
haalth Incident to females, la which tha whola ays. 
t«ia M In a (tola of laaaltada, or appear* ».. 
« run 
down." thlt medicine la Invalaahle. It haa no equal 
la tha feltowta* dtaaaeae,vts. Amenorrh«*a.or »ui». 
ar retained NenstraaUoa. l>yeaeaorrh<ra 
ar Mlnfcl Mea* truatioa. Leaeorrbma, Klaor?Alba», 
* Chlomels ar tireea Skkaeas, Wanorr- 
ba^to ar PtuiM. Maaitruatlon Irregular Mioin k oc rruQ a e atru ii u u— 
leathtiea, Falataaaa. (MarIIIt/ <>r n»rTaaaaa^ 
...etUa af the M»mi at tl«a "Tar* of Ufa, 
II y iter tea. and atUUeaeeearialag from adlserdsred 
•lata at tha I'torlM Uifua. 
Cinwa -ThhMtMMaMiaat Mlttn daring 
pregnaaey. eepeetnlly dartag tha tra* meat ha. aa ft U »ara lo>»rodeee ■taaarrUca. IWraatia— with 
■adMaa r*K ■ r» t K.NT* A BuTTLK. 
Far aale hjr aU apothasnrtss In Base and 
MEW COAL YARD. 
SUPERIOR SCRANTON, 
Furnace Mid En Skxe 
GOAL! 
hrwaH at ft.7ft.awd Mifm4 htara 
^^"Bjgagggg!as f,»lrb*ak,~ ABEL IIBR.SET, 
j. 9! nRiuEr. 
pftopiirrow* WMA*r. 
Saea.Oet.1.1 m. U 
A CARD TO TIIE LADIES. 
DR. i. Ill ('()>l'0'S G0LDE.1 FILLS 
FOR FEMALES. 
lalhlllnle In oorreetiar IrragalariUtt and ramar 
lag otMtni<'ii<in* frum whatarar oun ud alway* 
•ucorwful m pntnUrt. 
Tha abort namnl Uulmh hiu kri baaa Med 
In the Prieata Praclto* of I>r. DtiraiiCO for arer 
Tamrr \'mu with unparalleled huccM* la al 
moat trery caM. an<l It I* only at tha aaraatt 
*ollc- 
I tattoo of TllorMA.NDS OK LADIES who bar* 
*uceaa*ftillr a ted Uiem, that ha it laductd to auk* 
Um Pablle, br appointing agent# andadrertivlng 
tboai la onlor that all who may bo laflkrtag from 
tho ab<>r* complaint) may And In Um abort HI I* a 
rrtptniit* Hthtf ami a permanent Car*. Con*a- 
qatatly, ho baj appointed an a root In trtry eltjr 
and town In tht I a Ion, whert uttt Fill* a»ay bo 
obtained. 
Ww|l par Bo*. 
Said by Dr. K. U. STEVKNS, (DraggUOUbtrty St. 
Urnirmd Jytnt /or BtMtJfd and 
Ladlet! by Mailing him |l,iu Ihroach Um SW- 
de/trd t—t Ofitt, can bar* th* Pill* Mat thtu 
ftwld—Dally) by mall. Thata MUi art caaafrr. 
f'Htd, don't touch them unlaw you mo th« Hlgna- 
tur* ol n D. How* on artry bus—*11 other* ar* 
tatlu 
Dr. Vrimr'i laluua «f Wild Cbarrf. 
In Ui* wbol* hlitory of M*dlaal I)l*eor*rle* no 
bmbdt 1m* ptrfbrmtd to many,'or nth rtmarkable 
cure* of Iht nuotrau affection* of tba Throat, 
Uip. and Chtel—of Cou jti*. Cold*, Bronahttl*, 
Influent*, Whooping Coagh, t'roop, Afthina—or Of 
Conturaptlon ItMlf, at thl* farfkmed long-Ultd 
and Jujtly etlthrattd lUhtm. 
At thl* taaion of Uit year few escape the Influence 
•f tore* of Iht abort complaint*) all therefore 
■boald ba prnrltled with the rtmtdy f*r tittlltnrt. 
Tht following letter Jut rtctlrtd from a gentle- 
man wall known In tba rtglon of Wtatfltld, Ma**:— 
WtRrriBLU, MA»*, »th Nor. IMS. 
8. W. Fowls A Co., llosroi,—Htnf r—I cheer- 
tally glva you aiy taaUuioay. and tnoraortr, am 
denlrou* that tbt public nhoutd know tht claim* 
whlah your Inralaablt preparation of Wi«ta~'t Ba/- 
M* bara to their attention 
About a year *lnaa I wa* attaekad with a ttrtrt 
and dl*trea*lag cough, fallowed by tmaalatlon. 
night *waata, aod other tyuipUxa* of approaching 
dlMBM. 
I trltd many rtmtdltt of no arall, and to alarm- 
ing did my obm appear that my frltndt tntartalnad 
Mrloa* fear* A>r my raoorery. 
At Uil* juncture I i>urcha*td a bottle of Witlar't 
Sahaai. and at onca began to mend, and by the tlma 
two bottlaa had bean ex haul tad, I had entirely 
regained my health and (traugth. 1 lhall alway • 
keep it in mr family. 
DEAN URAF, 
of tht Irai of Loomib, Lawn A Co. 
Da. Fbblbioh, of Naugerta*, N. Y., *yt ha eared 
Llrtr Com plaint ol four year* (landing, that would 
Dot yield l« the urual reme llea. 
Abbahan SkiU-Mab, M. D..of Boundbrook, N.J 
tart It I* th* bUt medicine fi>r Consumption la 
trery alaga, that ha ha* trer known. 
.Nona ganulue unleaa ilgnad I. BUTTS on the 
wrapper. 
Prapartd by 8. W. FOWLE A CO., Bo*toa,and for 
MltbyJ. Sawyer and Au£u*ta« Hawytr, itldil*. 
forii Ullntan A Kimball, Saeo, E. A. Dragdon, 
York; JoMph Curtl*, Well*; Kainuel llanton, Hui- 
ton C'entrei C. M. Ilutchlnmn. Wt*t Raitoni Clark 
A Brackatt, Llmlngton ; and by dtaltr* trtry 
whtra. 4w401 
COl'CIIS AND COLDM 
Are always dltagreeMe. often dangerous.—A few 
repetitions, and bronchitis or consumption may 
be 
the remit. Rut you may cure them pleasantly, 
promptly, and permanently. HUMPHREYS' 
HOMLOHJTHIC COUUH, OR t'tVKR PILLS, 
always do the work. You need only,take the plea* 
•ant sugar pills, and yonr cough U gone, and sold 
cured, ai by enchantment- Single Itoiee, with 
direction*,'23 cent* i ilx boxes, )|. 
N. n A full *et ol IlinrHitirs' llomoPATiic 
Srtrincs, with Hook of Directions, and twenty 
different Remedies, In lar je vial*, morocco case, 
$S; do. In plain ca*e, |t; case of fifteen boxes, and 
book |X 
These Remedies, by the slagle box oroasa, are 
cent by mall or expreu, free of charge. to any ad. 
drew, on receipt of price. Address 
Da. HUMPHREYS A CO., 
No. ftf.2 Hroadway, New.York. 
Bold by A. Sawyer, lltddeford. 4w 40 
Aro You Insurod P 
The subscriber, having l>een appointed an Agent 
for eereral of the tnl Imuranoe Companies In the 
•ountry, It prepared to take risks on Dwelling*, 
Store*, Merchandise, Ac. And alto Marine rltk* on 
Vessels, Freights and Cargo**, on term* consistent 
With solvency and fklr profit. 
1/rM CliAM. TBKD TOWLE. 
Tlrighton MnrWet—Sept. 37. 
At market, IMV Reeves, 700 Mores, 7000 Sheep, 
•Oo Hwlne. 
Pauaa—Rttf Ctiiit. -Kitra, |n no ( first quality, 
7 -r> a r .'O | second. «6 75a0 0u | third, 4 30 a 3 00. 
Wnrkini Oon.-M, DO a 101). 
MUrk Csm.—13 a M | common. It a 20. 
CrWCefni.-tls 4. 
—$7 s 9 | twoyrs. old, I0e 121 threeyrs. 
•Id. 14* 17. 
Hidt»—6e per lb. Calf Skint.—|nc a 12 per lb. 
skrtf urn,I l.amhi— $ I 25a |30| extra, 2, 3 a 3 *0. 
i'e/ls Sue a $1 75 each. 
Sinar Stores, wholesale, 6te t retail 70 ( Spring 
T»t|TV 701 retail Ti a He tat hop, undressed, 
noae. 
Ileeves are sold by the head, at price* eqaal to 
the ralue per pound of the estimated weight of 
beef In the quarter. together with the fifth quarter, 
•r the hide and tallow, at the same price, at a 
shrinkage from live weight agreed on by the par. 
tie*—Tarring Iron 2H to 34 per cent. 
Total numi>er of car*. 3*6. 
Remarks— Market remains nearly the same a* 
last week, afewpairofextra cattle *old as high as 
per 100. Sheep and Lambs, tale* quick at a 
•light advance. 
lloHton Market—Sept. SO. 
»V«n'—Sales of common brands Western at & 
sBMli fcney brands at 4 <t!| a >7»i extras It SO a 
• 00 and superior at t to a 8 74 per barrel. South, 
ern Is fina at • A fbr feney ; 6 50 e 7 tw fbr extras | 
and 7 50 e 8 50 for superior. 
Cent—Yellow 75 a 77 j mixed 74c per bushel. 
Oe<s— Northern and Canada, 42 a 44c per bosh. 
A*#—** a Nftc per bush. 
Key—Eastern, pressed, at $22 to M per ton. 
MARR1AOSS. 
IB Portsmouth, dept. 2t, by Rev. Mr. Patterson, 
Mr. William U. Miller, to Miss Sarah Fttrber, eldest 
daughter of John M. Furber, Ksq. of Newlngtoa. 
In Dover. 21st Inst, by Rev. J as. M. Hockley, 
Daniel Urant, Ksu, of Ureat Falls to Miss Mary 
A. IHIU of Ogilensburg, N Y. 
In kennebunkport, oa the 2nd Inst by the Rav. J. 
Perrln. Mr. Illram Fenderson to Miss Adeline M. 
Wakefield, both ofSaoo. 
DEATHS. 
InImo,Sept. Wd, Mr. Charla* If. Underwood, 
ipil 33 year* and 3 month*. 
In Htfu, Sept. 'M, of eonmrnptloiv Mr. Anguntu* 
Kimball. agvd £»} ear*. 
In York. Hapt. 10, Morton Cleara*. younce.U «on 
ofCapl. Win. A. aud Valeria E. Lord, ajed IWn and 
31 <ta v ». 
In herwlck, Sept. 22, Elijah Dyer. aged 63. En 
nice E Knox, aged IV year* and J mouth*. Sept 
la. I*aac, eon of the late l*aao F., and Julia Loru, 
and I* month*. 
In IH>rer, Xhl ln»t., Mr. Matthew Kelley, aged 
It rears. 
In New York, 19th ln»t.. t'apl. Jeremiah P. Tr»- 
hthrn, of Kilter/, aged j.'—commander of ship 
TonUuiouth. 
In Itarton, Kept. 23. after a dl*tre**lng (line** of 
Iff week*, «>rTvphold rover, Jehn F. Naeon, eon of 
Jantee and Lydla Naeon or Lyman, aged 2U year* 
and 10 Bo„ and £J day*. 
In Haeo. Sept 7L lieortt I). 0.. only ton of Tho 
ma* aad Anna Collington. and 13 month* • day* 
In Lowell, Ma*«..Kept. .*>>th, aged 13 month* and 
t day*. Juna* II. McUafler, *on of Jona* aad Jane 
Mclhiflfcr. 
JEW CITY HALL, B1DDEF0RD. 
HISS Kl.TIBEKLY, 
Ha* the honor oTannoanelnK to the eltlien* of Bid. 1 
delUrd and Saco, thit *he ha* engaged the elegant | 
SKW CITV IIALL, 
whleh will be ready H>r ooeapaaey a boat 
THR VI ltHT OK OCTOllKR, 
and that the will hare the honor of presenting to I 
tham the (real *en*atlon drama. In • acu, Ilia*-1 
trating the ln*lltall»a of ilarery. written by the 
anal *aeeeeaftil draaMtiit of tha age, Mr. 1>I0N 
BO IHICAILT, called 
THE OCTOROON, 
Life 1st Louinlmna. 
■OB, (an Octoroon Ware J Ml 88 KIMBERLY 
Tha company eon*l*t* of 
EIGHTEEN STAR PERFORMERSI! 
HH( wham may ha »peclally menUonid, 
HXD MAMSTO.f, 
r*« ufertaa* Cem*diaa. 
H ATT IK LA.fU. 
A »eaa t\f*l Ac trim m* Dmttr, 
fff.T W. ITATSOir, 
J Jk»f mttm dreataf •* mrtitf. 
Mia* Klmhaelr paid the aather af tha Oetorooa 
OM* THOClixi) DOLLAR* Ibr the eiela- 
ejre right to perferm Uta *ame, -and no other par- Uee hare any right to play It 
Mia* Klmhaelr will aaeapy the hall Immediately I 
on It* WllitW aad II t* naw expected to ha 
read v certainly hy ar aboat the tat of tWt. 
Alt additional parties l*r» may ha laaraad oa ap- 
^Itaatlon U Kraaa Atklaeon. Prvprietor of the BmL 
IVaplala aelgfcberlag town* «he«M maba ipoi- 
cvsloa partial lo oocae and aaa tha Oetorooa. V 
RULES ASD 1EGCUTI0XS 
VOBK COUNTY 
NTH MINI HI 
To be held In Snco, 
OCTOBER O. lO Sb 11, I860. 
First Day—'Tuesday. 
All eotrle* nut be mad* with the BMnUrj, 
Jon* II*«*< «>*, or with hlf a**i*t*nt*. 
The Hall «||| be opened tor the reoeptloo of arti- 
cle* for th* Fair on Monday morning Oct Mb, aad 
thr Secret*rjr will be In attendaneelhere. 
Tlie Secretary li raquNtid to make no entries 
tor the llall from the town* of Baco and Blddttord 
after Monday erenlng Oct. nth, and none from oth- 
•r town* In I ha County after • o'clock on the morn- 
ing of the Show. Kntrlei may be load* by mall or 
otoerwUe, any time prerlou* to the Hhow. Stock 
entrlea may be made with an a**l*tant Secretary at 
the entrance to the Society'* Uruundt, till lOo'clock 
on the morning of the Show. 
Person* wishing to exhibit article* or *toek tor 
•bow or aale only, by attaehlag their name* to the 
■me, hare lea re to do eo, by entry with the becra- 
lir/e 
All animal* deelgned tor eihlbltlon or premium 
mu-t be In the place aealgned them on the Agricul- 
tural Qround* before 10 unlock on the morning of 
the Show. The manufactured articles, painting*, 
fruit* and flower*, will be exhibited In the Town 
llall i Agricultural Implement*, machine*, carri- 
age*, ilclgh*, Ac.. In tne ante-room oppoelte the 
Selectmen'* room—and mutt be In their jiUoei be- 
tore v o'clock on Tuesday morning. 
Th* article* of raanubctare, except machine*, 
where It may be neoeaaary for the owner* to be 
preeeat, miut be exhibited without the name of the 
owner. 
The eommltteoe will commence thelrexamlnatlon 
at 10 o'clock, A. M., and It I* expected that th* 
Committee*, who are to examine article* In the 
llall, will flnl*h their examination In the forenoon, 
•o that erery thing may be arranged for the Katr 
to be open in the afternoon. 
The Pair, at the Town lfall, will be open at 1 
o'alack, l». iL, and reruata open until Are, and ftout 
6 l-tin the eeealnguntil* l-'Z. Life member* of 
the Society can obtain their ticket* only ol llneeo* 
L. Dower*, Trca*urer yearly member*, er |>er*on* tkn Truamrar. 
under 11. half price. 
A bow or chain halter mu*t be fernlfhed by the 
owner of Stock, *o that all may be tied to lUaeh- 
lont. 
The competitor* for the premium* on 8toek, or 
their agent* muat be with their Stock at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. <>ct.», aad remain until It 1* examined— 
*hould they be abeent, the Committee will pa*ethe 
ftbick and proceed to the next. 
Ne animal muat be taken from the place a«*ln»- 
ed, until 4 o'clock, P. M.. and article* or Manutoo. 
ture. Implement* of llu*bandrr, Ac., muit remain 
la the place of exhibition until inch time 
a* the 
Truitee* (hall determine. 
Pat Cattle. Dull*, Cow*. Helton, Rwlne, Sheep 
and Fowl* will lie examined at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
The Working Oxen will be drawn up tor Kxhlhl- 
tlon upon the (rack at 10 I.J, A. M., and 
will pro- 
ceed under the direction ef the Committee to the 
place aiulgned for the trial of itrength. 
The teamiter* under I* year* of age wllldltplay 
th*tr akiII In drirln&on the ground*, at a o'clock. 
P. M under the direction of the Committee on 
Working Oxen. 
The Kxhlbltlon of Hor*e* will take place at 9 
l-K P. M., and he continued through lite afternoon. 
AllprrtoM dftrtul In huf, itll or trtkanyt 
er Cmlll* art invilid It k* frtttnl, and tkur 
SlKk. 
Bocond Day—Wednesday. 
The Pair la the Town nail will be open at • 
o,clock In the morning, and remain open until 12 
I -a. and from 2 till 4, P. M., and 0 I-J till 9 1-2 In the 
ermine. 
The Ploughing Match will oommenoe at 8 o'clock, 
A. M., In the Wakefield field, *o called, on James 
Street 
Those who enter fbr Ploughing mu*t hare their 
team* ready by the time specified end euch team* 
from out of town as remain orer night for the pur- 
poee of ploughing, will be kept at the expense of 
the Society. 
At J o'clock, P. M„ the track will b« open fbr 
Horses which will contend fur the (Society's premi- 
um* fbr trotting. 
Third Day—Thursday. 
The Fair will be opened and continued In Town 
Ilall, a* on prerious darn 
On the fame day at the Society'* Around. Ladle* 
A Maltera undtr It vear* of age, will contend on 
horseback for the following premium* 
Rest riding by Isadjr, |300 
Second, 4JH 
Third, 3.<» 
Fourth, 2.) O 
Beet riding bjr Master: $J<U 
Second. 4.IU 
Third, a 00 
fourth, 2.UU 
Hiding eammrntr ml 10 eV/eeir, J. M. 
ADMISSION FIFTEEN CENTS! 
At 2 o'clock, P. M., there will be a trot upon the 
Track, open toall horse* owned In thi* County fbr 
30day* prior to entry. 
Pint Premium |SmM| 3d do. 115.001 3d do. $10.- 
00. Admlmion 2"> cent*. 
An entry fee of $3 will he charged fbr horses en- 
tering for the parse, and all entries must be made 
prior to« o'clock A. M..of the llth. 
II. E. Cutter, Ksq.. will hare ebarge of the Hall 
during the Hhow. 
Charles II. Mllllken. Esq.. will assist In arrang- 
ing Reports of Committees, fix the time of making 
them public, Ae., and Committees are earnestly re- 
quested to make up their Report* a* toon as their 
examinations hare Itch made. 
Lawrenee Jordan, Esq.. will hare charge of the 
Pair Uround daring the show, and will arrange the 
lot* fbr plowing. 
E. II. BANKS 
lias Juit recclred the largrr* and 
MOST VARIED STOCK] 
Black Caasimeres, 
BLACK AND FANCY 
DOBSKTINTS !! 
Silk Mixtures, 
VEST1NGS, &C„ 
EVER DKPORB OFFERED 
IN XZXZS COUNTY I 
E. II. BANK8, 
Dlddefbrd, Sept. 91, l%ft Wtf 
a T. SH^NON. 
Three Department#. 
Number One, 
PLRNITURE, FEATHERS, 
AN1> 
LOOKING-GLASSES, 
pONIISTINO of walnut aad mahogany parlor 
v eett*. from f£> to flootoak. landscape,injg«w. 
•red (htmlMr eetU, loltaed in gold | walnut and 
mahogany *o(h* t e»«y rockinr. and parlor chain, 
bureau*, (Ink*, marble-lop, walnut and mahogany 
looklng-gla****, can*-teat and common chain t— 
plno-iou and walnut eitanilon table* *Ur 
and 
gothlc hat *tand*i round and oottage nedftead*. 
what not*, and a mtl Tarlety of common furni- 
ture Ktght and *) bo*r CLOCKS, from f I JO to 
M-Oo. Ileet lira pm. Ramta aad common frath 
an curled hair, cotton, hack, aad palm leaf MAT 
TRAMMIX Chain ro-palated to order. Looking- 
gla** plata* re-*et In fraaea. Children'* carriage* 
aad ehal«e« A1m.h eiton*lro aaeortmcnt of gilt. 
walnaL aad laltatloa roeowood aouldlnp A>r pla- 
tan lr»u>*«, which will ha nada to It the frame* 
at abort notice. 
Number Two, 
CARPETS, CURTAINS, AND CORNICES. 
A large aaortaeat uf tape*try,3 pljr, taper, *«■ 
flae, evmrnoa, cotton, aad heap carpeting*) al*e 
«-4. M. M. aid M painted carpet*. ofepleadM 
•ty lee aad patUrait alto, 4-4. Vt.aad c-« white aad 
cheoM matt inp. A Mr a<*ortment of curate** 
Aleo. gold hand aad painted curtain*. reaeUaa 
blind*. U**el*aad cord, aad pletan cord* of Tart* 
6u* (bade*; Putnam1* aad Bailey*! curtain lston*i 
cotton aad wool dataaik*. 
Lounge* aiada to arder. Sofia and mahogany 
ahaln uphaUteredaad raraUhad. CarpeUcutaad 
autrhetCand pa I a ted aarpeU fitted aad nailed U 
the fioor. Wool. maallUjala, aad alloaat matt 
Number Three, 
fapxb HAironroa * bordsbs. 
A tarn aad elegaat a*aartm*at ofeommna, Mtla 
aid gold rooa pa pen, from «eoale to fit 00a roll.— 
Uold, relrot aad aoaaoa harden, with a gnat va- 
riety Of Other good* goaerallrfhaad |a a rural tan I 
aad Carpet atora, all of whleh will ha Mid at I 
fhctory prtcea. 
8. T. SHANNON, 
orroana rn uoo aocta, 
8aeo. Sept. afi, IMOl twttj 
OPENED THIS WEEK 
—AT*- 
NEW FALL 600DS,j 
Embracing the usual variety of 
SUk», 
Shawlit, 
Cloakn, 
and 
Dre«» Good*, 
To which he would call the special attention 
of purchasers. 
T. L. MERRILL 
DidJefunl, Sept. 1850. 
CLOAKS, CLOAKS. 
We have now in stock a Urge assortment of j 
CLOAKS, 
To which wt would call the special 
Attention of CMomera. 
We manufacture our Garments, and 
CAN SELL THEM AT TflE 
We hate alao a Urge itock of 
CLOAK CLOTHS, 
In eTtrjr Color, Quality k Prite. 
Garments made to Order 
At the shortest notice. 
T. L. MERRILL, 
* 
XO. t UNION BLOCK. 
Diddefon), Sept., 1M0. 40tf 
O. K. GOODWIN 4c CO'S 
ROYAL MENAGERIE', 
■ AuD" ■ 
Great ITIoral Exhibition. 
For attractioa, a Menagerie surpasses any- 
thing that can jtossihly be gotten up. The in* 
nocent recreation and instruction it affords are 
universally acknowledged on all sides. It da* 
rife* its support (rum the learned, the moral 
and the religious. Menageriea are regarded aa 
orthodox, and the Elenhant and the Monkey 
And an audi ice in places where the eques- 
trian exercise* are prohibited by legal statute. 
A COMPLETE MEN AO ERIE THE ONLY 
ONE IN AMKRICA. 
AN ENTIRE NEW OUTFIT. 
NEW FIVE CENTRE POLE WATER PROOF 
CANVAS. 
This manmolh Zoological Enterprise la the 
largest and most j*rfect ever attempted. 
VnprerrdeatMl ftarcess. 
A fkrorable opportunity now preaenta Itself 
to Parents and Guardians who wish to amuse 
and instruct their children in tha 
Great Study of Natural History. 
COLOSSAL GOLDEN UAIIGE, drawn by 
six dapple grey horses. Barge will be occupied 
bv SILLOWAf *8 CORNET BAND, assisted by 
JNO. FORBES, Champion Trick Drummer. 
The two ereat WAR ELEPHANTS, Gladiator 
and mate, will be performed by that celebrated 
African hunter, B. F. Drtesbach. 
Iterr Driesbach Shaw will enter tha den of 
Wild Animals, afternoon and evening. 
The list of Animals la large and varied, in- 
cluding among many others two Mammoth 
WAR ELEPHANTS, the finest specimens aver 
captured. 
The only HORNED HORSE in America. 
Seven Lions, oue of which is NERO the hand* 
snmrst black mane Lion on Exhibition in the 
World, while in striking contrast may be aeen 
TWO DIMINUTIVE BABY LION8, aad in 
secure Cages Tigers, Leopards, with other 
Animal*, Birds, Ae., numbering 
NEARLY ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
Different Specimens ! Itenuiring the servieea 
of upwards of TWO HUNDKED men and hora- 
ea, in transporting and exhibiting this match- 
less Zoological Collection. 
CHARLES OASSBTT, Aetlng Manager. 
Engagement of MON&. BALDWIN, The Won- 
derftil Equilibrist 
" " DOCT. COMBES, Tha Stilt 
Perftiiaser. 
M •• NAPOLEON HARVEY, 
The Animal Trainer. 
" » JOHN 8. FORBES, The 
Champion Triek Drummer of the World. 
•• » WM. HORN, The Celebra- 
ted Pantomlmlnist aad Jeater. 
" •• HERR DRIESBACH 
SHAW, The Una King. 
The Intellectual Ponies; Robin Grey. Cupid, 
May Fly ami Black Diamond; from Cook's 
Royal Amphitheatre, London. 
Comical aad Grotesque Acts of the CI re Is by 
the Triek Pony May Fly, aad the Braritlaa 
Ape Riders, with tha Greatest Novelty 
ever 
rnf&rt-bUTWl.A.ibrJ.l 
Forbes aad Muns Shaffer. 
The Educated Ball D®a -*■■■» la 
feats of Woadarfel Sagacity 
This Mammoth Menagtrte and Great Moral 
Exhibition will athlbU at 8aoo. 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 
October 8th aad 9th. 
Afternoon, Doop open it 1 14 o'clock.—* 
Xveaing, at 0 1 3. Ttoketa SScta. 
GTThs Proeeasioa will cater the City at 
aboat IS o'clock, A. M., aad parada through 
the priadpal streets. 
aiMi'CL Moomc, 
Saw Filing A Jsb Carpentry, 
lyrfl Deertars Batldlag, Chestaat SU 
XHB 
ONLY DISCOVERY 
Wtrthr me mmr ft 
restoring 
THE BALD AND GREY. 
Maay, alnea Um great dlaeorcry of Prot 
Wood 
bar* attempted nol only to Imitate hi* iHtmllK 
but urufe** t<> hare d laeorered tomathlng that would 
produce rrtulu Identical hat thay k»" all1 
com* 
tad gone, belug carried away by the windarftl rt- 
•alU ol Prot Wood'* preparation, and hara kn« 
loreed l<. I tare Um laid to IU rulfUaaa iway. Read 
the following 
__ 
IUUi, Ma., April I8ih-1860. 
Prot 0. J. Wood * Co.i UanU—The letter I wn>te 
you la I Ml ooncernlng your ralaabla IJalr Reetor- 
atlre. and wbleh yoa have publlahad la thla rlcln 
Ity and eliewhere. ha* glren rite to many enqalrle* 
touching the feet* In the eaae. The enquirle* are, 
Bnt la (i a hot of my habitation and name, aa elat- 
ed In the communication i mouixI, It It true of all 
therein contained third, dnei my hair (till eontln- 
ue to ba la good order and of natural eolorf To all 
1 can and do antwer Invariably yee. My hair I* 
eren better than In any *tage of my 1Mb Air forty 
year* put. mora tod, thrllty, aad better colored ( 
the mum l« true ol my whUker*, and the only eauea 
why It I* not generally true. I« that the *uh*tanoe 
li waelied oft by Sequent ablution of the free, when 
If care were uead by wiping the free In el»«a on. 
neetlou with the whUkera. the tame reiult will fol> 
low ae the balr. I hare been la Um reeeipt of a 
great number of letlara from all part* of Mew Kn- 
gland, a*king if my hair atlll continue* to be good 
a* tliere I* to much fraud In the manufacture and 
«ale of rarloa* compound* ae well a« thl*. It hae, no 
doubt, been baaely ImlUtoi and baen u*ed, not only 
without any good eflect, but to abanluta Injury. 1 
haue not uted any of your rettoratlre of any ac- 
count for tome month*, and yet my balr U ae good 
Merer.and hundred! hara aiamlned It with iur- 
prise, a* I am now (I year* old and not a grey hair 
on my head or on ray face i and to prore (hi* fret, 
I *end yo« a loek of my hair taken off the put 
week. 1 reeelred your raror of two quart hot tie* 
laet *ummer, for which I am rery grateful ■ 1 gar a 
It to ray friend* and thereby Indaoed the in to try 
It, many were (keptlcal until after trial, and then 
purohaeed and uead It with unlreraal tmmtt. I 
will auk a* a frror, that rou *eo4 ma a teet by 
which I can dlteorer fraud In the reetoratlre, eold 
by many, 1 fear, without authority from yoa. A 
pure article will Inture tucceea, andlhellero where 
rtod effect* do notfldlow, the frllure I* caa*ed hy 
tlie Impure article, which carta* the Inrentor of the 
good. I deetn It my duty aa heretofore, to keep 
you apprleed of the continue*) elfrct on my hair, 
a* I a««ure all who enquire of ma of my unihaken 
opinion of Ita valuable reault*. 
I remain, dear tlr, your*. 
A. V. RAYMOND. 
Aaron'* Hun, Ky., Nor. Si, I KM. 
Prof. 0. J Wood: Dear tlr:—I would eertalnly ha 
dolag you a great Injunlce not to make known to 
the world, the wobdertul, aa well aa the aneipect- 
r.l mult I hare aaperlenced from uilng oae bottle 
of your llalr Reitoratlre. After uilug erery kin.I 
of reetoratlre* extant, bat without (ueoeee, and 
Undine my head nearly deatltuta of hair, I wa* fl. 
nally Inducail to try a bottle of your llalr Reetora- 
tlre- Now eandor and Juatioe oorapel me to an- 
nounce to whoerer may read thl*, that I now poa- 
•<•«« a new' ami beautiful growth of hair, which I 
pronounce richer and handsomer than the original 
wa*. I will therefore take oocMiau to reooinuieud 
thl* Inraluahle remedy to all who may feel the ne- 
oeuity of IL Reapectfuily, your*. 
Iter. 6. ALLKN DROCK. 
P. S. Thl* teitlmonlal of my approbation Air 
your raluahle medicine (a* you are aware oO I* un- 
mIMImi hut If rou think It worthy a place among 
the re*t, ln*ert If you wl*h| If not, destroy and *ay 
nothing. Your*, Ac., Iter.H. A. D. 
The Reitoratlre It put up In bottlet of three iliet 
rli large, medium and email the tmall hold* i a 
pint and retail* for one dollar per bottle | the me- 
dium hold* at IcMt twenty per cent, mora In pro- 
portion than I he «tnall, retail! for two dollars per 
lioltlei the large holdt a uuart, 40 per cent, mora 
In proportion, and rutall* lor £1 a bottle. 
O. J. Wood A Co.. Proprietor*, 414 Broadway, New 
York, and 114 Market street. Ht. Lou it, Mo., and 
•old by all good Druggltt* and Kaney Hood* ileal- 
er*. I'iwM 
JVotiee of Forecto$ure. 
WIIKIIKAH Momi Hteward of Wall*, IB the 
II County of York, and State of Main*, by hi* 
in orange dated ''.T -Till. IH.VI, o. nrcj r.| 
to hint Stewart of mI<1 Wells, la mortgage to 
•ecu re tho payment of hi* *ald Mo*e* Stewart'* note 
of hand to mid Kir* Stowart, deKribcd In uld 
deed, the following de«erlt>ed real rititi *ltuated 
In (jJd vlt.!—One half of a certain lot of 
land, together with one half of all the building* 
(landing thereon, laying In Mid Well*, on the 
•outhwcit tide of the road, at the head ol theOgan- 
<iuit lot*, ai.d adjoining land of Oeorge II. Little, 
field on the *outh ilde, and from thence running 
ea*t by the road to land ol Abraham Ooodale, Jr., 
thence running up abort a nortli-weit eourae, by 
the *ald Ooodale'* land, and land of John Stewart, 
Jr.. to land of Abner K. Klml«ll and from thence 
running *nuthwe«t by Ooorg* II. Mttleflod'* land 
ti> land of Hammond Merrlfleld •, and from thence 
running down about a *outhca*t cour*e, hir uld 
Merrlfleld'* land, and land of Oeorge It. Llttlefluld, 
to the alore*ald road, containing In the whole lot, 
al«>ut*iity nine acre*, being the umeettate convey, 
edby raid mortgage deed of Stewart, which I* record- 
ed In Ixmli A"., pp. 424 and 4£l of York County Reglt- 
try.and tlieoon<llM«n or Mid ui«r(||*nlaliriik».— 
Now therefore the *ald Kira Stewart, by rea*on of 
■aid breach ofooDdltlon hereby elaliu* to lorecloe* 
*ald mortgage, and notice thereof I* hereby glreu 
lor tho ifurpote of forecliMure, pursuant to the 
(tatute lu lucli ca*e wade ami provided. 
KZRA STEWART. 
Welt*, September 21 it, IH60. 3w 10 
JYorlh Berwick Bank, 
North Derwlok, Vth mo., 3ftth, l>M0. 
The (tockholder* of the North llcrwlek Hank are 
are hereby notified to meet at their banking room 
In North llcrwlek, on the 2nd day (Monday), the 
I.Mh ol the loth ino. (October) neit.at 2 o'clock 
I*. M to chovue director* for the enming year, and 
for the traniactlon of any other builne** that may 
t>e p'operly preeentod at *ald meeting. 
I'. It 1MBV. Ca«hler. 
IIORMK HTHAYKD OR HTOLEN. 
ON the lUh I nit.. from 
the pa*ture ofHtephen 
Worth In Kennehunkport. a large, light red 
morgan mare, wlUi white *trii>e In Uie face, two 
hind fret white, light mane and tail. Any percon 
who will return (aid mare or give Information 
whereihc may be found (hall Illiberally rewarded. 
HTKI'llKN WORTII. 
KennebunkjMirt, Sept. 33th, I too. JwlO* 
SHOEMAKERS 
WANTED. 
SIX or eight Welt Workmen, and 
a* many P*gje<l 
Workmen, are wanted by 
». NRwconn. 
Liberty JL, Dlddefbrd. Sept. 21.I*a .r.'tf 
Real Entate for Sale. 
The subscriber offrrs for tale hit Mill, situated 
at Goodwin's Mil*', in Dayton, containing two 
runa of stones, corn cracker and bolt, with 
improved water-wheels, nearly new. ALao a 
Carding Machine in good repair. Also, a Clap 
board and Shingle Machine, with Splitting Ma- 
chine and all necessary machinery and aawa for 
manufacturing Clapboards, Shingles, and the 
like, driven by one of John Tyler's Improved 
Patent Portable Iron Water Wheels, the best 
wat-r wheel which the subscriber has any ac- 
quaintance with. 
Failing health ia the only reason I have for 
the aale of the above property. It haa been a 
{>roll 
table investment, and may be made, by 
udicious management the means of giving a 
competence to the purchaser la a few years. 
He will also sell the following described lots 
of land, vii : A lot about 40 by 30 feet, with 
a small store on same, at Qoodwln's Mills vil- 
lage. Also, about 0 acres, comprising some of 
the most desirable building lots ia the Village. 
—Also, about 4 of an acre adjoining the last 
named lot, with a convenient House, Wood- 
house, and stable with a good well of water, 
fitted up the present season, and occupied as a 
parsonage. Also, about 40 acres (more 
or 
less) of very valuable timber and wood land, 
1 mile from Qoodwln's Mills, on the road to 
Wadlin's Mill. Also, 14 acres of wood ami 
timber land near Cook's Ilrook, in Lymaa. 
Also, one undivided half of» 20 acre lot in com- 
mon with Frederick T. Hill, in Dayton, near 
the reaidenee of the late Jonah Hill. Alao, 
about US acres of pasture and wood land, ad- 
joining the farm of Itobert Cleaves, in Itayton. 
Also, about 'J acres of valuable salt marsh, in 
Kennebunkport, near Vaughn's Island. Also, 
a good Hay Hell in Kennebunkport aad 
DiddU 
fonl, near St. John Dennelt'e, containing 13 
acres. Also, IO-24ths of Hill's Saw Mill pri- 
vilege, at Goodwin's Mills. 
For further particulars, inouire of ths sub- 
scrlber at his residence at Goodwin's Mills. 
DANIEL HILL, ftl. 
Dayton, Sept. Mnd, I860. 
Uw40 
CIDERT1ILL! 
Ths subscriber,having purchased an excellent 
Cider Mill, is prepared to grind applet and 
press out the eMer for farmers 
who may wish 
to make. He will also 
rurchaMe Apple* ! 
of those who choss to sell them. Instead of 
making cider. HEN J. R JONES. 
8aco, (Ferry Road) Sept 12,1800. 4 w39. 
FIREWORKS, 
Chinese Lanterns, I 
FOR TUB POLITICAL CAMPAIGN* f I 
mHB Campaign Tffc Isasayetf artiste 
t*r fr» 
1 esntoM, gtvlag a brtlllaat testa, airf 
tare lag 
half an boar. Wse IUU sset WyeatL If 4sstrs4. 
Ortfert from PtMUat Claie or latflrttaals 
will 
■sal with prsaipt attsatlaa. 
BOLDIR, CU 'ITUK * COb, 
Afltals tor Anderson's Superior 
Fire-work a, 
Sw HtMrt4etal fc, »| 
HOME. 
Insurance Company, 
OP* NSW YORK. 
01«f| Mmi lit m4 114 Dr«a4inif. 
fm nPITIL, 0.\B IILLI01 DOLLARS. 
intti, 1st July, 1800, $1,481,819.27. 
LiabllitlM, •• " 04.00847. 
Tha lloma Imuran*® Company continue! to In- 
■HiMMftf WNby One, and the <Uo- 
Cri 
nf iHliad Mrlfiiluii tad traMporUUnn, un 
ru» m brantti u the nature ol the rUki ml 
the ra«l M*urlty of Hie I Dill red i»l of tha Couitia- 
oy will warrant 
Luaaee tdjuitad and promptly paid, 
r B. H. B ANK8, Afeot, niddtford, Me. 
INCORPORATED 1810 ! 
HARTFORD 
Fire Insurance Co., 
Of HABTFOttD, Conn. 
CAPITAL AM) A83KTS, 
$900,709.00. 
T)0LICIK8 I88CED AND RRNKWRDi LOSSES 
I equitably adJu*Ud awl paid immrdnltlw upol 
Mitl(bcb>ry proob. In Xtm Y»rk k'um. t% •»/ the un- 
dent gned, tha BOLr ii t>u>iuu au» »t. 
lyrli B. II. 111XK«. Awwt. 
Oalr 93 CcaU » lloltla t 
l)r. HutIrtfk Smart't Caufk Mfdietar»« ditr,r*r 
1d »* aid nr. Hurltlfk Smart,*/ Knnrkunk, Mr.,and 
til rurtd mart tori af C'aaMiai^iaa than anp atktt 
rtmtdf. trill *urr Ikr writ laugh la thru daft- 
Said »y all dial»r$ in Mrdiewti. * 
A ® £. £ 
\1*m <8ih=s 
UlSieijH|2 i * 
lS«Pk 8°!* 2 8 - 
a 5 a 
° ° 2 * I J103 rs 3 I 
i:»:SiS i 
YORK COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORQANIZKD MARCH 27, 1800. 
Pretldent. Jon* M. Uooiiwim. 
Vice Preiidunt, LaoMAan A*i>i»rw«. 
becreUry and Tre»*urer, HuADMAta A. Bootbit 
William II. TnoarsoM, 
Jomatiia* Tick, 
Troma* II. Colm, 
lloRAi-R Foao, I n 
K. II. IIa*k», I TnuUaaJJ 
Abhl II. jRLI.R»nt, 
William llrmir. 
Ma to hall I'ikrib, 
( Jdii* XI. UoQDtri*, 
InvMlinR Com, < Lko.iakd Amiimkws, 
(William IUhiit. 
rariX"!H».IU received everj <lay during Ranking 
lloura, at the City rfank lloouu Liberty Ht — I •Uf 
imcrican and Foreign Patents. 
It. II. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Late Aorxr or U. 8. PATKirOrrirB, Wa*ri«o- 
Ton. (umlcr the Act of IH37.) 
V*. 70 Simlr St., «pi»4mIi<- KII by Si.. l!*el«a. 
» FTER an eitennlve practice uf upward* of (wen* 
/V ty year*. eontlnui*. t<> mo urn PitteiiUln the I'til- 
led Ktatei;al*» In Ureal llrltaln, Franco and other 
roreign countriri. Caveat*. HpeclAcallon*, A«.l<n- 
■NKMNlU Pa|>«r(or Drawing for Patent*, e«e- 
ruled on term* and wllhdl.patch. lUwnroh. 
r» made Into American or fbreign work*, to deter- 
ulna the validity or utility of Patcnt*or Invention*, 
-ami laical or other a<lrlee rendered In all inatt«r» 
touching the Mine. Copie*of the claim.<>fany Pa. 
lent fkirniriied hir remitting Auiginaenta 
recorded at Wa*hlngton. 
Thl* Aireiley l« not only the large*! In Mew Eng- 
land, hut through It Inventor* have advantage* lor 
lecurlnic Patent., or a*eert*lnlnr the patentability 
of Invention., un.uriKU.ed hy, If not linmea.arably 
■ u|>eiior to.any which can be offered themelaewhere. 
The tcitlinonlaU drcn below prove that none I* 
MURK Hl'CCKhHKl'L AT TilK I'ATKN'T OFPICF. 
than Ihe.uhierilwriandaiMUCCK.VI ISTIIK IIKmT 
fit0<)K UK ADVAMTAUK8 AM) AIIILITY. he 
Mould add that he hai abundant rea*»n to believe. 
»nd can prove, that at no other office of the kind, 
ire the charga* for iirofawlonal «ervice*omoderate 
The lininen.o practice of the .ulworllier during A) 
pear. pa.t, ha* enabled him to accumulate a va.t 
collection of.|>ecillf*tlon* and nfliclaldccmonirel. 
itlve to patent*. The*e, be.ide* hi. eiUn.iva II. 
brary of legal and in<-<-hanlral work*, and full ae. 
*>utit*of |>atenl« granted In the United Male ana 
Kurope, render lilin able, berond oue.tton, to offer 
■ulterior facllitle. for obtaining iwlenU. 
All neeeaalty of a tourney to Wa*hingt»n to pro- 
cure a patent, ami trie u.ual great delay there, are 
here laved Inreutor*. 
TKSTIMONIAX.8. 
'•I riprd Mr K'I'iy uim of the ■••*(( ve*"«wd 
lufem/ul practltionera wllh whom I liars bad oil- 
glal InUrcourte. CHAM. MAHON," 
Umbiwu'r •( Paltnlt. 
■'I have no bMlUOoa In amurlBg Inventor* that 
thry cannot employ a per»on mart etmptirat and 
imafieeeMy, and mora capable of putting liialr ap- 
plication* In a form to eecnre lor thaw an earl/ and 
favorable oonaiderat Inn at the Patent 00m. 
EDMl'M> Ill'RKK, 
Lata CouimUaloner of Patent*. 
Do*ton, February *, KW. 
"Mr. ft. U. Eddy ha» made for ma TillftTKKN 
ipplioatlon*, on all but ubb of which patent* hare 
lwon granted, and that one I* «•» pmi•»#. Much 
iinmiatakahle proof of great talent and ability on 
tile part lead* me to rorooiumcnd all inventor* to 
tpply to Min to procure their patent*, a* they may 
tie a ur* of having the Boit fkltliful attention be- 
itowrdoa Utelr cud, and at very reaeonabla 
sbarge*. JOIIN TAUUART." 
Fron HepUmber 17th, l«7. to Jim 17th, IW 
the tubtcriber, In coarM of hi* large practice, made 
.n lwirt rejected aptillral IomlHI \f KK.N A I'PKAUt 
KVKRY O.NKof whteli waa deelUud la tii/ner, by 
the Comtnlwlooer of hi loot*. 
Iyr37 ft. II. BODY 
September I. MM. 
K AUCTION. 
I Farm 
for Sale t 
HAjl TfrlLL be public a action 
M on Monday the .mh day of Oc- 
tober noit, at ton o'elick 
In the forenoon. on the 
iiremleea. If not prevloualr dlapoeed of 
at private 
tale, the term owned by the 
*ubecrlber la Berwick, 
m the road leading from North llerwlck village to 
tooth Iterwtek village, about J inllee front North 
lierwiek, 1 lallee from Awth Berwick.* mile* from 
ireet Kail*, about ilmlle*from .louth Berwick Jane 
Inn. one of the beet wood market* In the .ttato. 
I* 
althln almoet a atone'a throw of the meeting houee 
tad eebmil hoaae, and alao the railroad.containing 
ibout 100 acre* or oioeUeat land, well divided Into 
nowing, tillage, pa* lure and wood land, and la well 
ratered, and the halidlage eonalatlng of hoaee.harn 
—1 '--—II—.hi, a i.lrntr of 
— ling. In a good neigtil»orho<ai, *o pleaeaatiy ait 
rntod, iimenta great tadaremeat* to |ntta*fi 
llao, all of the terming tool* belonging 
to aald 
arm, with the hay, rtoek, aad other thiag* 
too aa 
nerou* to meatiou. 
Alao, another fkrm ly lag about i 
of a mile from 
he beaMetoad, eaataiaiag about 
40 acre*. eooalat- 
ag of paatere aad Ullage 
land, euU about 7 toa* of 
ay annually. 
Pereoaa deelroaa of parehaatag a farm are lavltod 
A) eall aad ecamlae before purehaalag 
eiaawhere. 
Term* made I Bow a at Ubm aad place 
of aale. 
JOUX IIAYBL 
U. C. Waujeoroan, Auctioneer. 
Iterwlek, Jej-t. II, IMU. tw]9 
"farmers, ATTEND I 
JARBER'8 PATENT MACHINE FOR SALE 
mI thine In mi ib4 mow fcf flu— 
The lu&erlber U prepared to eall town or tadl 
'Ideal right* tor Ye*k Coaaty, eflhe above patent, 
>a the moet raaaowhle torn, for farther partic 
*SSfiS Eirt^'SeSmt t (laMI-i 
W. H. BOARD MAM 
BMdefbrd, Aaglft 3d. 1M0 M 
firo/*™ 
KXAB WHAT TO TtOtlM ■AT. 
» 
1U aad«nlf«*il K»H«| wd fl 
crccmc iiomoopatuio rkmkdijt 
— 
•Mfc "1 
"S? ~ w«. II—c, alitor W- TV. ***** »•*► 
••ixlral," Aakara, H. T.J Ik* ■*♦. * M. ftMJTiW 
iMtorWaL IM*r« Qkmrok, A»kT». W. T..' *** *fT' .3 
lr«, Chaplain *f Ik* A«k«r* *aU M«| »a 
wr U IW, hcur, ShWW,IUij; •j'SS 
BU*k, H*«T*rt Ow*rwe ! »» *«. 
Ik* iliNi. Jm|* Bweikt, DIm, N. f. I fa. 
MM, tel., I'ltea, M. T.l A. a n»ad, U%., tliaa, *. T.| 
Iim PlaakMl, B»v, NaahrM*, Toon. 
utr op spnnno kcmkdiu. C 
*•. 1—for hnr, Conradlm, aad l»l>—>ll»«, 
IU. l-#»r Win P«»or, W*na Cull, WrUlaf Mm ML 
No. (.—Par (Mi, Orjiaf, T»*<kla«, u4 WeMMeee at 
K*. 4.—P*r DUrrttM, CMn UuIm, u4 Bmmm 
TTk^Tor OoMt, OrtnUm, DrtmiWT. tr R«W; Dtt 
No. I—P*c Ckaltca, ChoWf* llwtai, V» wiling. 
N#. T — for Ooafka, CoUa, Uh—t, aad fcft TWmI 
Mr for TmU-mM, fm acka, u4 *««ral<ia. 
nila *«*»«•. 
liMi u4 Mum w Mm 
H*. 1ft—Pmwi Pitu P*c ff«l m4 Imapl 
•kMMrti, OanatlpalUa, m4 Ut*t OMpUlnl 
_ 
*•. ll.-PaaPaaat* buNuan^ bui/, PataM, at 
%7tt3w&.p. wrmtvr<v^'r(^!fr 14.—diLT but fni»-Nf BryMH"4! 
^5?7&^JU»ciMrio Piua—iw NU, Lw**, w ■*» 
M-Uu.cw,ru^1u4-,*U-W. 
A.-IK Fiw iM i|M, Chin rm, AfTM, 0M 
*~4u«, imw4» ynyr-t. 
o —Por Bon, W*U, ** lllMd *7" *P**l '** 
tot *«*.•» Blurry ■«". 
C—Par Catarrh, *f long MMttlwmmMMvM 
*KC^!p*ak*iU«'* TbbM* ^ 
iborUtilni In ittfif, 
U all mm dlxaaaa, nek M r«tm, laiaMaMltea* 
Blank**, Djr^nUry. Crxp, UmiIK a«d "«k •*»* 
In iIImm m BtuM r.m, Nwta, m4 BryM|«iM, Ik. 
hliuu(< «f ftrtaf Ik* pr»p*r flilM K—f1/ I* * 
vhM, ai»l la til Mch mm Ik* widlw Kt Ml» cfcam 
Tk* «rtlr« tow W <«n*a niHil M Mi aad la a* MM 
Mm iMmii)^ »*UMtl>M«ihra>'i, Ik* <1«mm *a«» 
OiiaU aad Cold*, which in•< nek IMNt iimmaii 
Md «hl«h • ofWn lay III* fouodMiM or dlaaaaed lann 
•roiKkhla and aon**»p4Wa, aay ail k« at mm* («n4 »| 
Ik* P*»*f and Oucti pliu. 
la all chroalc dU*a**«, nick u DtiaiaM*, Wtak fttMark 
SonKlMiloi, IJrrr CcmpUlnU, PUm, Pnaal* IXMBlf, aad 
IrrifiiiirlllM, «U IImJkIm, Bora or Wtak tjn, Calarrk 
Sail Kh*um, and *Umt old *r«|4loM, Ik* (M* hu 
•k>«* pr»|«r »p|.ilf*U. ii «111 ofoH > mi I* -t H«l 
bwUM*. OfUn ik« tmn of a daft* chrout* dUtrui if, M<k 
a* 111* or CoUrrti, llndwtM or Praist* Witk 
arm, hot morr Utaa |*M fur Mm cm* im Mm *?«r. 
P*IC«. " 
Cm* of 90 rUU r*nipl*4«, la awMML aad Book M 
Coot of tu »l*U, aad Book, plain. 4 
Cut of 13 numb*r*d boi**, aad IM I 
Cm* of • bait*, aaMk*rad, aad Boak. I 
Unci* aumtofwi kaiM, alth dlr«rtlon*. tft **r.la. 
Wii«l* l*W*r*i| kona, *Uk dlrartUa*. M rn u. 
Lor ft toor of too. vlata, for Haalm aad fk/M*iaaa...|ll 
w a Lao artctnc*. 
**" 
Fn* Atrial m rrramH-.—Oppraaaad, DISaalt, Ut«w< 
•raatiilnf, altatidad a Uk Cuujti »r>d Kipaalaralla*. Mm, 
M aanto i-r b ■ 
r«t tn Dmciikm in DunM-MHkw|« IVm Ik* 
Car, tba raaull of hartal Parar, Mraalta. ar MarrarUta. 
Tut Nolaaa In Hi* llaad, liar J n«( af llrarlnf, uxl Ria*l«| 
n lha t «t >. urf lUr-acka. PrVf, SO mu par I ■ ■ 
Foa Nauru.« —Knlarftd tllaad*, Bnlarr*d and Indartb 
rt Tuaaila, SarlDnn and Old I'toera, (krofuloaa Cutli; af 
Children. Frier, SO emit p*r hot. 
r.« llnuiL Dniun.-ptirtiral or Narrow Wraka*M 
rili»r ih« raaull of Hcknna, EtrraaWa Mrdb-atlaa, ar Ba> 
tauMlnf IMh tiarirM. trie, M (rata par boi. 
fi>a IHawar—Paid Accumulation*, TaaiW Paafflnp, *!• 
Vanty tacrational frlaa, M canto par bai. ^ 
F«a iat fcfuaaa. — pMlkly Nrkneaa, Vrrtlr*, Kmit 
Vvmltlnf. Itckuaaa (Tom rVllnf ar aiolloa. Ft lea, tO tank 
r»a fan tar Oaaaaaa. — For Oraral, Banal Cakal, M 
mil, Painful I'rlualiea, DUiaaaa af Uit tUdaajt. frtaa, M 
lanla par boi. 
Foa tamiiL Eannoaa —laralan'.arr Dwrharra* and 
"ni.ta<|uanl Proration an) IMIIItr, KU ftraulu af BrO 
HaMto. Tha moat auccaaaful an<l efficient rrmedr hMtn, 
tad a>ar ba relied apoa aa a curat Price, alu full dirt* 
Jont, |l par boa. 
Paraone aha alah la place Ik unifier* andar Ik* profa*. 
donal car*, ar Ia aeek ad rice af Prof. Ilrsraaira, aaa d* 
m, at hla "(Or* M> Bread**/, daily ft**a • A.M. U • Ml 
N by tot Mr. ^ 
OCR BEMKDIH BT MAIU 
Look *r*r Ik* Dal, aak* ap a caae af aha! kind j-% 
ikonar, and Inrloaa Ih* amount In a carrenl Ml* ar alamp* 
»y mall la «ar addreaa, at Bo. MJ Braadaar, New-York, 
tnd Ik* medlcln* a 111 b* dalr rrtarned by Mall ar tipraaa, 
V« *f rhari*. 
AD On WANTED.—Wadrrir* an artlr*, eflSrleril A yen* 
\>r Ike aato of our K»n,rl .< In ar ery loan ar remamnllf 
■ Ik* L'allad tOalaa. Addraai Dr. P. lll'MPIIBKTI M Co. 
Ha. Ml Baoa»w«r, Haa Vaa^ 
For *al* hjr A. Hawyer, niddrford.-Maln*. 
B, N. >lltcliell, Agent. Sato. 
MANHOOD, 
now lost, now restored. 
Juit Publiiktd, in a Staled Envtlop*. 
<>N Tilt: N ATI in:. Till: ATM KNT AND KADI- 
(HIMirlNWiMlil|M s* iiinal waakaaaa 
Keiual dabftlty. Narrouanoaa and Iniolunlary 
K.oiUiloni, Inducing luiimtency and Mental and 
I'll) ileal luc*|.ailty. 
Dy ROD. J.t'l'LVKHWKLL, M. R, 
Author oftli«Ur*«a Dmik," 4*. 
Tli* *. rI< 1 -r>-n<>win l anllmr, In Ihla •4mlr»lil« 
Loctur*, ^Irarl) MVWftMl hla own *iprrl*ne«<, 
thai Ih* awftil (onHqurwrt «T a*lf-*baa* mar ba 
aflrclually r*mor*<l without Mrxlleln* and without 
dan^crvui Hur{t«al o|t*rallon*, bowel**, ln>iru- 
nmli, rlnp »r e»nllal>i polnllnc out a mod* ol 
euraaat oar* certain and affi-etuali by whkk erary 
•ufferrr. no malUr what hla condition war b*, maV 
cura lilinnalf rkttflf, pnnfr/y aa* rmHruUm. Tlili 
Iyr«tar* will {>ror* a boon to thouMnd and Uioua- 
I lids* 
(tonl und*r Mai to any nddrw*. poat Mid. on ll» 
rac*li>t of two (mwUs* *Ump«, by adar«*MB( Or. 
CII.J.C. KMNK. M. I). 4W Flrat Ar*nu*, N*w 
York, ro*t Boi *y*. Ijrrlt 
DISSOLUTION OP fO-PIITJIKMinP. 
TllK Ann horoMoro eiUllns undrr tho 
mum* aad 
it> le of KL.INU. DAVIS £ DRAHLKV. U thto 
day dUoolrad by mutual aonioat. Klthor party U 
•ulliorlMU to uoo tho Iran mum la liquidation. 
llfcNKV PLING. 
J. ALL. KM nAVM. 
ROIIKRT URAULKT. 
Portland. MayJn.1*0- 
RORF.KT DRADLCT, 
HA VINO imrrhMrt tho «Uiek 
of tho lata lrm of 
rilng, f»a> U A lltadloy. will aoatlaao tho 
PUOUR AM) GRAIN BUSINESS, 
At tho old »Uod, K Cowmoroial Btroot, (lload • t 
Portia ad PUr.) SMlT 
in iuiuh m 
From Ike VmI Crlrkralrd liiifictirin. 
PCT CP and nmnUd 
la ftr* MllAtlloi. or l*> 
kta tn/ wIUmmI umm la Um nihw at- 
Ur iMr trial. Aloo,»1IIiM«of 
COOKIJTG STOVES, 
PARLOR AND OFPICE STOVES. 
and ovorj thing fbood la a Pint Claai 
I10U8B FURNISHING GOODS STORII 
at prlcoo that oaaact bo ft>and loo* oloowboro 
II. r, RICK, 
I'ndor LaaeaHor llall, Portlaad, Ma. Mtf 
MIAWXI.T COMPANY*!! 
Clarine Coal OiL 
TIIP tahoerlbor I* an* prosarod to rooolro ordoff A>r tho abnro ILLt'MIXATI*<i OIL, whloh tor 
aular. '"tor and baralac qoallUoo I* warraatod 
Kiwi to any la Ibo market, 
Tho alwro will ho told u low tor oath aa aajr all 
I.f f|ii»l quality. aad a HboraI dUaoaat m4o to 
tho trade. Alto, a oaporlur artlolo ot LabrtoaUag 
Oil, equal to ((wria, at loo* thaa too-third* It* ouot! 
0 RAJIVILLS KXAJlfl, 
JO/.C JHK.IT rOH THE ABOt'C COMPANY, 
03 * OS Wiiior lb, 1 
Itootoo, Sept. tl. I WO. 
WHITE'S 
COAL ^DEPOT. 
pXRCIIABKns OF COAUallMrtotoaaarM«». 1 /ord, aro lnr,»r»««l that ■•f* 
arraasowopuiiy whlohhaitUl |f "W / 
11m>oo wh<.»loh with tho boo* wktloo or Cnal ta 
watra no win TtJZirZaSaSS 
lad l«a rijictU U» haro a Myply at uthor rano«oo 
p»r»nj la waal af Coal, at roaanaablo ratoo. will 
Bud hlut rt-aJy u«aoaoaMBodato thotn at hU 
wharf 
»«iho«.?<7/id o»do. Sew U the Ueate pell* 
U hlU'o H harf or RAMI tl 
Wiura. 
Portland. Saw, & Portsmouth 
bazlboas.— 
Summer Arrangomonts. 
AH aad llUr M oadar. April *1, 1»<*. Pawner 
1/TnlM will rva daily (Jmudayi excepted 
> u M 
I***: 
Lmm Portland f».r BWldalbrd At 7.30, lU A. M 
and uu P. M. 
>• r*i.|.l«-r..r«l for Beaton at 9.39 A. M ,»o<J 
torTS. 
• Btddefonl ftir PwDutl it IJD, 11.43 A. M 
and M3 P. M. 
freight Train* each wajr dally* 
HACO AM> BIDDKKOKI) TRAIX*. 
Lmi* Portland for Ntev ami Dhldrdirt at 7 JO 
A. M.. 
M Biddefbrd fbr Portland at 9.30 A. M. 
Monday*. Wedaoedayr, ami Friday*, a Steam 
BmI tram Inra Portland at 5 o'eluct, P. M.. »«xl 
«a lb* arrival of the Boat from Burur. leave* ll<x- 
tM *ara* day* at A o'clock, P JT Thete train* 
Will take and lea re paaeenger* at way nation*. 
JOHN Rl'MRLlw Jr.. 
8fr*aieT*eo«eT. 
Portland. April 2. IMX IftiaU 
PORTLAND AND NEW YORK STEAJIIER3 
RCMI-WKKKLT LIKE. 
8PRINO ARRANOEM'NT 
Th« and teft NtwwiMilj* 
CkrM|K«kr, »TD*«Y C»o 
'ttlUiixl Palnwr*< t*rr. h. r- 
IVaill, will until further nolle* run 
PT Lmtm Drown'* Wharf Portland. F.i r.RT 
WKlhlC&DAT »i»l S.tTI'HUJT. >1 » o'clock P. M 
• ml Imv Pier 14 North Hirer, Nit York. Ci'Cir 
H r i)MM)4r an.) a JTUKDJY, at 3 o'clock P. M. 
The ihrIi an tilted up with Sim accommoda- 
tion* for pa*aen<er«, making thl* tha Uutl ipeed), 
ami eoiulorlable route Cur tnneler* bflvnt 
haw York and >laln». 
Pa wage. Including meal* and HUM Room* 
itood* forwarded by thia line to awl from Moo- 
treal, Uuehao, llaufor. lUth, .XugusU, tU*tyrt 
and tit John Tk*; ilio«um«I at >** York «IUi 
h'eaiuer* lor Baltlmora, tetaonah and Waahiag- 
loa. 
Clipper* »r* roqwratal to «en-l their Prelsht to 
tfca Ixiat before 4 P. M. 1X> tha day that *ha lea»e* 
Nrtlud. 
■ 
for Cr»ljht and Parnate apply to 
K.VKRY * KUX, Urow»'*Wbarl. Portland. 
II. B. t'H<>M\\ KLLA Cottar lANurUi RirerN.Y 
Hay lath, law. litf 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON' LINE. 
HCMMKR ARRAX6EMKXTII 
Tha *pl«n<l id naw *ea-xolnr Ntaan*- 
ten 
I'arm Cllj, Lrwkl», and 
Maalrtal, will until lurthar no- 
tice run a* Ailluwa 
Laara Atlantic Wharf, Portland, arerr Monday, 
Tneaday, Wednc*day, Thursday and Friday. at » 
o'clock P. M.. and Central Wharf. Buaton, erari 
kl.oday, Taaadajr. Wednaaday, Thuralay and Krf 
da r, at 7 o'clock P. Jl. 
Para—In Cahin, II.ZV On Deck, |l.00L 
X II. Kach boat U ftirnUhed with a large nauiher 
of Mate Roowa, for tha aacomiuodatlon of ladle* 
an 1 Caiuilir*. autl traveller* are reminded that by 
taking thi* 11m, lunch •arm; of tnue ami aipcn*a 
will be mad*, ami that tha Ino nreniriM-a of arri- 
ving In Uocton at lata hour* vf tha al£ht will ba 
avoided. 
Tha >H«t* arrlra In *caaoa for pane tiger* to Uka 
U»' earli**t train* oat of tha city. 
Tha Company *rv not ra*pnn*ibla lor h«;x»ta to 
an aao«aleitieedinKl.V) In value, and that person- 
al. an lea* not lea 1* given and paid |4>r at tha rata of 
on* paMcnzrr Nirrrjr $'**) additional talua. 
Jf~ freight taken aa u*«al. 
L. BlLLlNtiS. A cent. 
Portland. Xajr 18, i<0. 4ltf 
OARXJIIvrER'S 
RHEtTlTir HD NEIRUMA rOHPUim 
.1 nrt rurt f»r Rkmmnhtm ami ,Vmra/yM m id 
tt- r§i ftrm The wimgMd hereby ctrtlfV that 
tli' y hnva umxl "tianllner'* Rheumatic an.I Neu. 
r» (In l'i>ia|M>aml." for thn euro of Rheumatism 
an I .Neuralgia. »u<l hare in ertry mm r>un<l I in 
■initiate nml iwrmanent relief. W# bar* full evn 
B- 'Ihm In IU amllnx <|u4lltie«. »iwl « uM recom. 
m Ml II to nil who nrv iflitkO with IIich h»riM> 
In (iliaeewe. n* •>■• of tlia >aie»lan<l be»t uintinue* 
e» -r oft real lu the publke. 
H. Hancock. Jr., WMouth Market *t H—l*n 
II All«n, H»i(» llrnr* A. Fuller, H S>uth Mil- 
fc't »t, flatten Namuel Wale*. Jr*. I'llt ll> trl,/<..• 
ImiUn. II. Plummer. I Meterick Square, Mm- 
!»•• llenry l>. tianllner, W*b«ter it., C«i( /.»*<«* j 
A' mm Week*. VV«>>»ter it, Htt**, l apt. I'hn*. («. 
IMIifW, £<%.■>! ffM/va. 
r»* be»t mnlleine for the ill«r*«e I »>fr ««w — 
CHJS * 9 VITH, y». I (Ml St ,I, Hauu. «»•«on. 
lint* Ihhiiafflicted with Itlwuranl'tni In In wor»t 
P>itn, nn>l wa» entirely cure«l by the u«« of on" hot- 
ll<*—A. If. HKILH, .Wmllktv' nmUiay, iiwuir- 
< I SI Hntl.tn 
■■ ,i 1 Illiruiiiatlc aiel >. nM| 0 "n|"MMl 
tot* entirely rrlkt«l u»e fVom wfltrlnii ul M«»r»l 
* »r.' Mui.il n, <* L- WWiHWJfc lOMWl 
//.UN, Aa»«* n. 
Viler »u(JV-riiiiC with IU>ruroall*in fur '<H> yenra, I 
»enli re I y rure>l Itjr t he UN of two bottle* of tinr- 
til iter'a Ithcuinatlc aixl Neuralgia Compound — 
.> < >H V I.V r. JtlMS. 75 #>aai/ia ■/ 8mIh. 
Th* Rbeuinatia MeuralgU Compound ha* bean 
taken by hundred* of peo pie for Mcroftilon* Hu- 
mor* with (rent beneflt. It may :•« ^iitu to cbll- 
il'on with pcrleet wfety 
W wbole»ak, by MACY A JK.NK1.N8, $7 Llbariy 
hi .-cat, Mew York. 
Principal Depot—R7 Kllby N|M llwataa. 
>one geuulne uolru tl^u< U by 
CHAIILKS F. GARDINER. 
For Hie In Blddeford b> l»r J. St*)tr, Win. C 
I'rar, ami I*. K. (I. Meren* In Haeo by H. R. 
>. iWhrtl ami H. P. Shaw, au<l the denier* throufh 
lit* oonntry. Iyr3; 
LIFE INSURANCE. 
THE NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-1 
SURAXCE COMPANY. 
i«t ll»«twM. 
Not. 90, l*K 
Distributed IH'AilM among IU Poller Holder*. 
fUUlniu^O.UMA^ il Su*h«and Fund* all wall 
m'uri-'i, !<■ un ci »ucli Iwum M uu v wriir. 
Tliri Invite til who m»li t«> In Injured to «un> 
1.e tin ir term*, condition ami *uu<tiii£. before eu- 
I >ria( other couipanie*. 
I kin Apnl for the ahoee Company. al«<> for ***- 
» ral Mutual au«l stxk fire In.uranoe Companle* 
("the be*l 'landing. amoug whialiare theSaco. At 
1 knt>«, aud H|*tn*ti(<ld. 
1 mi wire at l»oa» nam'* Mat btore, or at my 
I willrlH-f, UU U»lu StWt, SlW. 
\yrrt D0MIMCV8 JORDAN. 
~FAItM KOli SAI.K. 
'nllK •nlarrikr olfrr* hi* brro for *ale, •Ituatc.l 
I In Buxton, on the sao> r«ad, on«Miuarter «l * 
mlU from Salmon Pall* Village. Hara form con- 
tain* about «» acre* of I Un<1— buildlnr" near- 
ly new and In food repair—waWr eoorej ed la wipe* 
to huu*e and barn. The place cat* front li to J> 
ton* of hay. all of food <|uality. 
Thl* |* a deelrable piece of property, and thoec 
looking lor laruu are lurlted to call and examine. 
C. II. PHASE. 
Post Office addreu, llolll*, Me. J3 
JtOTiCE. 
J COT R»cel»*4. two earyoe* 
of Lamtwr from Ran 
p»r, and for tale at our l.umSer^ »nl^\lf>j<l^»t 
UlddaA.nl. May IT, I-*#. i»« 
Groreriet, Flour, torn, 
—and— 
Provision Store., 
H. A P. KOBI>. have on hand al the More recent 
ly occupied be Horace Ford oa Litwrty street, a 
large and well (elected *U*ck of choice 
OROCK1MKS, I'ROVIHIOVM, 
,4nd »uch otherarUelee a* are usually fouixl In a 
well coadacted Uroeery eeUhlUhnwiit. all of which 
they will *ell al the loweel market prtcwa, to th« 
old customer* of II. P»rd A Co., or to other* who 
may b* dUpoeed to bay of the new firm of 11. A P. 
Kurd. 
FLOFR and CORJY; 
Tlicy Intend to keep then-wive* supplied with 
Plrurofthe rarloaa kind*. Including the choice*! 
brand*, which Iber will *ell by wholesale or retail, 
al*<> eora In uaaatltle* to*uit p«reha*rr«. 
Buyer* of Tra*. Cotfc*, Itpkwe, and other Un*er 
le* will tad a good itvek to *el*«l from al our More 
ii. * r. rcRi>. 
Rlddeford. Peh. IJ,|*o. Mf 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION,! 
PHILADELPHIA. 
1 9 ".ft ** •ewetWewl fwM«(M*,(il«Miil^»y 
t/ttfmJ n*4»umtnl f»r lit rtUtf •/ (*« 
aa* Jol'itMi «ivM aW firuUnl <i»d «w- 
rfllfHlfl 
Dim tor* of thi* well kaown ln«tl tatlon In 
their Annual Report upon lite treatiueat of Sexual 
»*prc*» the hithrat aalufection with Uie 
mmmm which ha* alt, nded the labor* of their *ar- 
geon* n the cure oi Sparmatorrh.ra. Seminal Weak- 
aaaa, Impoteaee. Uem.rrh.ea. Ulect, By phi I la, the 
*'*• "f l"iaal*m, or hflMnu*, *e, aud order a 
^atlaaaaee mt the *ame |tlaa for Ute emuinc } ear 
lei-1 
oCOU 
TtMena*u!tin-( ttartvon la authorti«l to flee* 
U'AL ADVICE '• IMTIN. to all wtso apply by 
tar with a deeerlptioa of thair •oa.llUon ,afe, t 
pallua, habit* of lite. i«j a-nl In ea*ea of eitremc 
gyw* t« pirm»u mkdicim; prkk or 
Aa admirable Report on Suermalorrh«ra, or V 
■f'aal WnUiKM, Uie *l«e of «>aaal*ia. Ma*tarba- 
J9JMI|iIUWn,u4 other dt*ew*e* of the Sexu- 
C.waltlni: ttaraena, will be *ent 
IJ ?fct>0«*«ea>ed en*el«iwj PRKK OP CHARtlK) 
y rwatyl « TWO sT \*lP« Ibr i« *Use Other 
r*r?r fTraeU ua Uk uat ure ami treatment •>( 
^hT^LL r*"*- dk,< e"a*laatly baln^ panli*fce«l ft,> trataHoaa diitrlbatloa, tad will be lo to 'H* afflinetl. Noma of U»a new remetlle* 
^*7 !**. .' 'f Ireatmewt illwnttml daring the lart 7MT. are f (real ralwe. 
T?, u-vV^JT1} treatmeat. Dr. J. SKIU UN liOCUUTviS Actlav Sarfeon llowant A*au» 
•talloa. No. i s..ut>. \ Htrvat, nilladelphla. Pa Ry »rd»» of \Um inreatuetw 
IBIIA D. IIK V'tTWRtL. r*»tW*ai. 
IrrU tiiiJ lAlli •liLD,i«,|iaP|. 
"USE THE BEST!" 
UBS. WILSON'S 
HAIR REGENERATOR. 
The Regenerator it pat up io two ti«r«, and 
retail* for 90 cent* for pint bottle*, tod $1 for 
quirt bottle*. The quart bottle* ar* much tba 
cheapest. 
Who wanta a Good Head of Hair? Use 
Mra. Wilaon'a Hair Regenerator and 
Hair Dreeein?. 
M*«« rwd fcw wdllcMN IMi lk« foOawiaf relia- 
ble and »«ll kaooa peoplo. 
Muiu llmr r. Wiuoa ft Co«Jlr wlfa I* iww 
■•II f /our K'(rn<rmlor tor ikt bJr, and prooounooa it 
hr mpwW ItMflklii tttr nxl (m lltiktlr III* 
Mali; applwd. d «• ao« toll In U* taaal—hat no dlaafraa. 
*hl» odor, Iikiwm ih« ftuwth of hair, pr*«*ntf It fall, 
lite off, m often nir»« tha htadae h» I forward jrow 
thlt ccrti&rato ua«vl»rit*d, horouao I Ihlah an artiela 
that will d > what your llalr Rrfroaralor will, thmiid bo 
wkfolj fcuowa. I Ulik It la th« koat articU far Um hair 
M M ua«. Knyflfulip. 
lit. JACOB STKVKM9, Jt.Miirjpoit, Ma 
" f Mi tU If iir Xifiairahr ni Driuiaf wf| 
a>«<4." Ha«. Om. * Wooman, llartford, Cb 
•* f mmAttiltltmpIp yrMMMi 11 n hwft*Ml trli- 
«/» f>mm /*• (fKl n my »wn *Md " 
*. A Hilt, *ifoof U»« Hoary lull, Maarhaatrr,!( II. 
"/I rinjartj my iiir »/J and fifty 
" 
Mi*ur Faaaaa, Baratof* iprio«a. It. T. 
•» f f##f (HjUnl IU( if aor at t dy«, foil 
la rulm III roait (a lllir Mitral ktaJIkp Malt." 
Ibt, t M. haiLcx., Nail.ua, N. II. 
" I matl tkiir/ullp rtcmmtnj it tm»U ftr»»%»." 
Ma*. C. |I M(U, LutWion, N. II. 
Nmabrr I. 
Mini Hilar f. Wit»o« ft Co t hara aa hruUoey 
lntiT'n(. In >17 <>|>l»lon, Mra. W ila.n't Hair a*frorra> 
tor ai«l liair l>r<-*«in« ar* It* b*»l Lair prtparatloot now 
la Ma. I ahall r»nliiiiK Io u«« ih«wi with plaaaur*. 
ftar. U. II. I1AKTWKLL, Uartiwa, Matt. 
Nonabn. 
Mwm. D»it f Wiim>* ft Co. X h«T» uaed your 
Hi tM lltlr PimiM, ltd hae* ml?*! 
Cat hntlll [ma Ihra. 
I itna lb* utirlN worthy of 
hru«fnen.l«tl»n, and cheerfully rtfonirwnd Utoai to 
til who want to realore fray hair to lit original colur, or 
lo anjr who are troubled with dandruff. or a diaagreeablo 
Itching of the head or bamofi, or to Iboo* vbuo* hair la 
fillMI fros lb* head. 
K.r. 0. W. II CI.ARK,Orratra!to,N.U. 
Umu. Iliiir P. Wium * Co.: I d»«i Mr*. WII- 
Hh Hair Regenerate and Hair Draaaing Uo atandard 
article* ml all hair prepar. •>«. I bar*, la naaj in- 
tuner*, known ih'ni to real** tho hair wher* it hod 
fallen off, rem >e. <1 and raff, mlnra lb* hair lo IU oeig laal 
eoine, cunt entirely lb* awt painful headache*—ao>l lo 
— UiManrra Moat art too • buaora I'lrwaall;, 1 haro 
beeo a aharor in trveral of thee* benefit*. 
Hit. HEftfcY IIILL, MaachoaUr, H. 11. 
MRS. WILSON'S 
COCOA-NUT OIL 
HAIR DRESSING. 
Mr*. Wliaon'a Ilalr Drawing it pal up in Urf* bottle*, 
and trla l< 37 fU. per huile, ami lor drroting the 
hair of any peraon, jmung or oM, tb«r« la not lit equal la 
Dm world ll will make lb* hair everything you with It 
lo be, and ixiMom, It ha* a prrfurao that to Infinitely 
Mpermr to any of th« faahionable eitracta, either foreign 
ar American, which atono abuuUl .otiUo ll lo a placo wo 
Wfj lady 'a toilet table. 
I'ae the Regenerator I ".fore retiring at night, and 
In Ih* mnnung apply a Hill* of th« Hrreainf, and \our 
hair will H- even more lifelike la color and beauty. 
I'a* nothing on your hair h«t tb*a« preparation*, and 
•a* tbeao according to dirortioni, and we warrant you 
a (uod healthy bead •/ hair. 
Manufactured and aoM at wholeaalr by Henry P. Wll- 
ana ft Co^ Vaachater, N U^W wh<«u ail totUra tlrauU 
bo adJreaeed. 
Wholc«alo Agent*, II. II. IIAV ft HI, Portland 
fc>ld In 8a«u by H. p. bhaw In Hiddoford by A. 
Sawyer. \JtXf 
Tlio G'lval Indian Itemed), 
FOR FEJf ALEH, 
DR. MATTISO.VS l.\Dl l.\ EHE.VIGOCI'E!! 
Thl» ealahrated flMll Mullein#. 
pout-Ming »lrlu»» unknown of any. 
thing el»e of tha kind, and proving 
effectual alter all other* have r»llr.|, 
1* prepared lYi.in an Indian plant 
ywl hv the n»tivei tor the «i»ine pur. 
r>w 
from time immemorial. and now 
r the Br»t tliue offered t<> tha pub- 
lic. It I* <tr»i£BC«l for both mwrifj 
(tnJ »|n-jit Mir*. and I* the very beat 
thing known for tha p«irpo»e. aa It 
■ III bring on the ■•«»/( itrkntu In 
i caw* of wbitruction, alter all other 
\ rented ic* of tha kind have been tried 
\ In rain. Thla may eeem incredible, 
hut a cure I* guaranteed ia mU ea»#». 
or tha price will ha refunded. 1000 
bottles hart r>een «ii in eicmeen iii.'nins itikhi 
<i MKm ohm Ukcn as directed,and without 
the least Injury t<> health m my rmf. yi"Ut up 
la two ounce bottles, with full direction* for using, 
ud ml by iiprru, irear* fr»m etoervatiea, to all 
Rrts of the Country Prtjuinl 
ind wld ««/» it 
Mathson** Remedial Institute for Special l)to- 
luci, No. VI I'nlon Street, Providence, R. L 
LIST OK MICKS. 
No. I, (Full strength.) |li> per bottla. 
No./.(Half da 5 do <lo 
No. 3, (Kiglith do I da do 
All are warranto! to cure, hut It will requirewior# 
of No* '2 and 3. than ol No. I. 
CAUTION.—Ti> prevent Imposition. Dr. M. will 
•rnd trtt. »• v enol.Ming one stamp a* above, a Pam- 
phlet ..ii ///n /: |v|.\\ ()>' MOWt.V, and on I'm.its 
<m4 Ckrmmi* VMix generally also circular* glv. 
ing full information, with t*t aul »a<fo«*<rd rrfrr. 
ImtiainiWi, without which, no a>l>eilii- 
lng pht sician. or medicine of thin kind i* deserving 
of J>r CO.vmmC M UST!:' !:!!. Orders by 
mall promptly attended to. Write your address 
pUtnty, ami direvt to l>r. MarriaoJi. a* abova. 
DR. MATT1S0YS REMEDIAL INSTITUTE 
FOR SPECIAL DISCJSCS, 
No. I'nlon Street,: :i:i!i: Providence, II. I. 
ThU tftriaIt* embrace* all di*ea»e»of a Vr*.itr 
natur-. Iidh or MKN and WO WEN. Consultation* 
!•> I. iter or otherwise are itnrllf rtf/Utnlial, and 
medicine* will he sent hv Kipres*. secure tYoni ob- 
servation, to all |>art* of the country. A Iso accom- 
modations A>ri>atirnts from abroad. wishing for a 
secure and quiet Retreat, and {ixd rare, until re- 
•tored t« health. Tkt masl x'W Rrfrrtnm 
*nj Ttsfiareata/s sent by mail. Addre*a(witii stamp) 
i'r N. II. Marriaon, as a bora. ijrrW 
The Ilalr and its Diseases. 
DR. B.~C\~PERRY, 
THE fELEHRlTL'D UKRM1T0L0UIST. 
_ 
Would jc«pectfully say to the (Itiiens of Saco 
and lu.I.Icft.nl that he ha* opened an office at No. 
it Cla np's Ulock, Con cress St, Portland, on tha 
same floor with l>r. Osgiaul, where he oan he Con- 
sulted by all who are suffering from lose of hair, or 
premature blanching, and he assured of obtaining 
relief. * 
l»r. Perry to prepared to treat <u«ee«*ftilljr tha 
followin t diseases, all of which ara productive of a 
toes of hair: 
lWhtlitatloa of tha external Skin, Suppressed 
Jwetlow. Irritation of tha ttcalp, I*an.lrulf or 
Thickened Secretion, Inflammation of the Sensitive 
Shin. Matterate.1 Hecretioa. Hair Eaters. I>lstcud- 
foola. and Prematura Ulanchlng. 
Tatoto the only a*ati*>d basest apon Physlologl 
" bas ever been presented to tha 
pablte ll>r tha restoration of Um hair. 
Tfca has a number ufpatieuta from thl* vl- 
ciaity, and he ha* been induct to insert this no- 
tie* so that otaers who are loeing, or hare lost, 
their hair oan eoosult him ami havo It restored 
He will remain la Portland ual.l the ir.t of W 
rsmher Tha Ibwtor 1* prepared to show the m-rt 
satisfactory taetimoalals as to his success ami abll. 
ityr la treating I apiisry ItUeasaa. No charge for 
cvoawltatioa or elamination. 
HepC 17. 3wM 
A quaatllr of preased hay of tha best quality, for 
•ale b) tha vale, by the labscriber at Smith'* eor. 
aer. tUMl'KL VTIMIION. 
HiddeP.nl, ipril 10. I*«V tfl« 
Hout mid Lots ! 
AT AXJCTIOaST! 
If not Previmljr ditpovtl of it Prink Salr. 
That desirable tiuthio llouse a ad Lot oa North 
Street in Mam. adjalnlng the well known tardea 
and nursery of S. 1. Ooodale, Ksq., rcctnti* occu 
pie-1 by 3 Osgood. Leq ,—a spacious aad perfectly 
Inislird house. wlth,*unusual courcnienoaa—cement* 
ed cellar, with large cistern—1 rooms on tha Bnt 
flo..r. with plsasaat chambers—.x.at anient stable 
aad oathoaaaa connected, aad all la good order—in 
"ee ef tha taoat baautifal localities la Iowa—with- 
held I.Mh, at 1 P. M. 
For fai thee particular* apply at this offloe. 
Tha aKoeasal* *taa>t* adjourned to WKONKSDAY 
Kept, V, at9 o'clock, r. M-, UN TUB PlUUIlMRt tUco. be pi. it, ISM). Mi 
business Curbs. 
HUBBARD & EDGERLY, 
Counsellors and Attorneys, 
North Berwick. Malar. 
T. IVBBARO. A, CDCKKLT. 
T. II. IIVBnARD, 
Notary Pnblie and fommiuionrr for liu 
Ijn* 
ROBERT BRADLEY^ 
COMMISSION' MERCHANT, 
AMD DKALF.H IV 
FLiOUR,- CORN, OAT , 
AND FEED, 
ITo. 87 Commercial Btroot, 
(llmd of Portland Pier J 
PORTLAND, 2AAXXTE. 
MU 
SAMUEL MOOR); 
Saw Filing & Job Carpentry, 
1 yrO During** Bulhllnj, CbMtnnt St. 
CHARLES IIAXL1IV, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
OrUa4, llaartrk ( •aaly. Me* 
lyrt 
VALENTINE FREE'M 
rAMCT 
DYE HOUSE, 
Librrlr St., arar Cavered Rrl4|fi 
lyr BXDDEFORD, ME. 6" 
E. H. HAYE8, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
niDDEFonn, me. 
or PICK IX SO MRS* BLOCK, 
Kama entrant* »• City Dank. lyH 
GEO. T. W KM WORTH, 
ATTORNEY AJSTD 
COV.XSELLOR at 1**1 If*, 
NO. 2 CRYSTAL ARCADE, 
IMf BIDDEPORD, MAINE. 
Now Coffin Warohouse. 
J C5. LIBBY, 
NANcrArrcKiR or 
OO FFIN S ! 2 
Bar**. «rar Cm Si., BNdrlknl. 
Robe* and Plate* ftirnUhed to order, at low prleea. 
furniture repaired. Saw Flllngand Job Work don# 
al abort notice. 23 
J,. A. PLUMB S 
DKNTAl. 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
No. 10 Union Slock, Dlddeford. 
Teeth ClMCMd, Extracted. ln»erted and Filled 
in tip-top ihape.at price* within the mr*niornery 
one. Wlf 
L. U. MILLIKEX. 
Book Binder,... Hayes' Block, 
Entranco next door to the Pont Offlos. 
Saoo, Mnino. 
Book-binding of nil kind* neatly and prempljr 
executed. 
8aco July M, 1857 
J Q ^ yi 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON; 
niDIWrORD. MAINE. 
Or net—Liberty Street, 'Jd door above Union 
Block. 
S7* Particular attention clren to all ditcave* ot 
n w-rofaiou* nature, and canker humor* and rueh 
complaint* a* ara peculiarly ineldentlal to female*. 
Perfect Mtl<(action warranted. 3itf 
WILLIAM J. COPELAXD, 
Attorney & Counsellor ut Law, 
IULMO* KAI.IJI, (RoLLIXSroni). N. II.) 
0»»r the Salmon Palle Bank. StV 
NATHANIEL HOBB8, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
llyr NORTH BERWICK, ME. 
J. N. ANTIIOIN, 
BLACKSMITH, 
A M> UK II Ml IN 
IR0\ AJD STEEL, WM0.1 STRUGS, AXLES, 
CROW-BARS. PICK-AXES, WASHERS. 
CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MAL- 
LABIA IRON, Ac., 4c. 
Alfred Street, Blddeford. Feb. 21,1460 9tf 
8TILLMAN J I. AJJL.TCTT, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 
HITTER Y, lark Cmmmtj, M«Im, 
Will attend to lr;«l bu<lnr•« in the Court* of York 
•mi Rockingham OMHllM ; and will pay apeelal 
attention to the collection <>r drmanda and other 
Imaineae In Portsmouth and in Kiltery, York and 
KlloL lla will alao |.r.rule I'eniion, Mount) 
Land, and other claim* against tha rnwrniuent. 
Refer* to llou. 1». tloodeoow, lluii. noi. C. Allan 
an<l N D. Appleton, E*<i., Alfred, Me.,and Win. 11. 
V. Ilackft and A. R. Hatch, Kaqe.. IVrUmouth. 
rST Tlia hljjlict cash prlca paid for Land War- 
rant*. lyu* 
( OKKIN \V A It KIIOl'SE. 
T. F. S. DEARINO, 
MinrrAcrt'iiKR or 
C OFFINS, 
At tha ol<l «tand, 
DEA RING'S BUILDING, 
Chrntnut Htmat, Iliddxlbrd, Me. 
Keep* constantly on hand tha and He$i 
assortment of Coffin* In York County, which will 
ha flnlshed In a superior alyla and furnished to or- 
dar al low prlee*. 
Also, Cbamb's Patbrt Metallic Birial Ca»- 
RRT, (tl Inl ariltit of tkI kind tltr imrtnltd. 
Robe*, Plato, Ac.. famished to order. Otf 
cmiin o.«.»-. HKisn 
RE-MARES ALL KINDS OP WATCHES. 
—AT— 
CATARACT BLOCK, FACTORY ISLAKD, 
lyr 8ACO. 
4 
J*. <3e X>. MILLER, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
AMD DBALKRI IX 
FLOUR, OATS, SIIORTS 
AND FKED, 
Cominrrrial ttrrrl, Ilrad of Portland Pier 
PORTLAND, ME. 
w. t. mii.lkh. jr. lyril p. v. mills*. 
PHILIP EASTMAN A SON, 
Counsellors and Attorneys, 
Maim Stiibkt, Corher or Pirrauu. Ssicabr 
23 If 8AC0. 
Freedom •Yotiee. 
lilts la to certify lhat I, Juror* Nererance. hara 
1 flrrn to my aon Jacob A. ScTcranee. ht» tlma 
daring lh-» remainder of hi* minority, and 1 dull 
not pay any dehu of hli contracting, or claim hi* 
earning* aAcr this date. 
JAMES SEVERANCE 
Witness—Jame« A. Bradbb*. 
llollia, All.' 37, 1*0. 3w37 
BIDDEFORD 
MARBLE WORKS* 
AD A .Tl S & CO., 
H,KKI!3;LLY ■■■—« to the clllaen* a«d »lelnily that they hara opanad 
«r«re stou««, TmMeli, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS. 4C„ tC. 
Alan. Snap Stone Dollar Tope, Kunnel Stone*. 
Store Lining*. Ac. 
Work dona with aaalnea* and dla^atah and war- 
ranted to (Ire eatisflkcUon. Onlar* aolieltad. 
Blddeford, V. 1*0. lyrM 
3aa/\ BusM* Yellow Mealing 
Com. 
jl/VV kit bushel* Southern OaU, la la* or- 
der for aala by 
JOHN CULPATR1C. 
laoo. JulyUfc, l MO. 
if" Jsale. 
farm for sale 
IPIeMtntly 
•ltu«trd In the town cl 
York. vn« mile rrt>m Ojninqult IUr- 
bur, formerly own««l bjr Uia UU Tbeo- 
d<S*ld farm contain. aboat nlnoty ae«*« of rapcrtor 
land iulUbly «II»WU4 Into mowing, tlll.it., »«><> 
WfMxiUnd. II If wall waUrwl »D«1 mostly fenowl 
"on 'thSpwm'lwa I* » r** *><*•' nutbalMlnica. a 
l.rre b»rn and about two b Bad red Appla Treaa. 
KrraJnt I'tanaiU loaJadad la tfca tali, If waatad 
by th« purehaMr. 
For^iVthrr* i»«rt"rular», Inquire of D. Maiw.l) 
Opimiult, W .1 i, Ma. pUEDB uttxeheLD 
Aur»l 10. \*0 <u>o»04 
For Sale, 
The fkrra now ooouplwl bjr Joel 
Melntlre, In the town of Dayton. 
of Kwl land, with building! on the Mm*. 
4tf Inquire of WM. PERKINS, tUco, Me 
Four House Lots 
FOR SALE!! 
Situated on Spring* Island, four loU, ami one lot 
on Emerv't Lane, adjoining ttie house occupied by 
I'barlen Meeds. Will be (old at reasonable rata* 
on application to 
DAVID TUXDURY. 
Saco, July 13,1 sea—29tf 
FOR SALE. 
(complete setof(lrl»t Mill M»chlt>«rjr, eontlit- 
V lag of two tub wheel* with thafl«, gearing, ele- 
vator, Ac., for two run ofitone. Also two set of 
ttonee, one of Bnrr, and the other granite. Al*o 
two bolU,a*matui»chlne,cob cracker,crane,grain 
boxen, Ae. 
The above machinery ha« been recently running 
In Mltche!'* 31llL*o called, and I* built In a very 
thorough manner and upon the most Improved1 
plan, both ftir convenience and utility. For par- 
ticular* apply t« 
WM. LORD. 
Kennebunk. March 3C. I%0. tfll J 
Houso for Salo, 
'I'llK tubterlber wishes to sell hit house, illuated 
1 on Pike Htrect, near Pool Street. The houte It 
nearly flnlthed. The lot la three rodi on I'ike St., 
and running lack ten rod*. There It a well of good 
water on the lot. 
Any one within; to buy a houte will And It a 
good bargain. 
JAMES r. D. WATERItOI'HE. 
Blddeford, Sept. 23.IS39. Xttr 
FARM FOllMALR! 
a 
A small Farm Tor tale, situated on the Port-1 
land Road, lew than one mile from Saco vll»| 
lage,containing V3 Arrra ef I«u»d, con 
lifting of Tillage and Pa<turlng. 
For farther particular* Inquire of (he subscriber j 
on the premises. CHARLES Till'LL. 
Saco, April 8.IKS9. »6tf 
For Sale or to Let! 
THE Stores on Pciitwrell Square, oocupied by the 
I 
subscrltier. Said Stores will be told on long I 
credit, or leaned for a term of one to live yearn, at 
a fair rent. Should the occupant with to continue j 
the Corn and Floor business, lie ran be furnished 
with capital to carry on the butlnet* by giving] 
good *ccurlty. 
JOHN 0ILPATR1C. 
Saco, March 30, IPCO. tfll 
FOR SALE, LOT AND BI'ILDIMS. 
A lot ofiiz acrw, under improvement, near 
the intersection of Hill street with the Guinea 
road, with the building* thereon—consisting of 
a story ami a half house, built two years ago. 
an<l nearly finished, anil a small barn. 
Terms of sale easv, for further particular! 
enquire of Mrs. MAKY LANK, 
No 9 lVppercll Block. 
Two House* for Sale, 
THE TWO DWKLUNU I III UN KS ^ 
\ Jm Main Nlreet, Hneo, now occupied l»jr |W 
L lien. A. II. Iluyil mill I'liarlc* li.Ntorer, Xil 
re otR-rvd for «kle on very UvoraMe forms. 
Connected with cacti house li an eieellmt Fruit 
Garden, and all conveniences fur a first clam resi- 
dence. The 11"■ -<•« are In perfect repair, and offer 
fn •!( InduccinenU to those desiring to purchase an 
elegant residence. Title perfect. For term* of 
talc, 4c., apply to E. II. VV'IliUIN. 
haco, Augusts, 1839. 35 
Fnrm for Sale. 
TIIR subscriber ofTors lor mile hi* farm, eiU uitlnl In Kennetmiih|K>rt, un Ihrrunl lt*d- 
ing from Kennehunkport tillage to lliddetonl. 
Saul farm contain* about one hundred acres, 
forty of which is covered with woo<! anil tim- 
ber. The other part of said farm la divided in. 
to tillage and pasture. Said farm is well wa- 
tered and cuts about forty tons of hay. IluiM- 
ings new and in good repair, and all finished 
Said buildings art painted and well shaded with 
ornamental trees. This is one of the best farms 
in Kenncbunkport, is conveniently treated with 
reference to school, meeting houses, markets, 
&c., and olfers a rare chance for any one wish- 
ing to purchase, and settle upon a good fhrm 
Said farm will We sold in whole or in part.— 
Terms of payment made easy. 
AARON C. RICKKR. 
Kennebnnkport, March 23, 1800. 13tf 
LIQUORS 
ron mu at rnr 
riTl' AGENCY, FUR ALL LAWFUL PURPOSES. 
A carefully selected ftoek of Ltnuora,*altablefbr 
medicinal, mechanical and manufacturing jM ** 
pure M ean be obtained, and a* low m any of like 
t|unllty *old dfcvhrrr under the forbearance ofthe 
law. I 
Agencle* of other town* AirnUhed with reliable 
liquor* on rraxmable term*. 
Alio, a well l«>ught Mock of prim* family Floor, 
iip*' Hi and Weat India Oood*— low CorcMh. 
IlilChmt ea*h price paid for e|(Ki and Brat quality 
of family butter. 
higu of CITY Liqron AOENCY, opposite the 
new engine Iioum, Liberty Street. 
P. M. HAINES 
niddeford. Aug. 3.1«C0. Xftf 
Exchange Hotel 
Mm. 3IS. 314, aarf 31U Greeawlek H, 
NEW YORK. 
O.V THE EVROPE AX PLAN. 
Thl* well known buMne** //ou«e U located In the I 
immediate rlclnity of Uie//ud*on river and Erlel 
Rail road I>epot*. 
The Arm of Irithand I>re*«er Udlteolrad. and Mr 
Prcnaer I* happy to luforin his friend* and the trar 
elln;: puMIc, that he ha* auoclated himnclf with 
Mr. II. P. Popple, formerly proprietor of the Wada- 
worth //uu*e, In Buffalo. The hou*e ha* l>een put 
In perfect repair, baring been reruriilihed and Im- 
proved in each department. 
The chant* l» ourrcitaurant 1* greatly Improv. 
ed. and wecanhoe*tofhavlnga* pleasant an eat- 
ing room, for Ladle* and Mentlemen, a* can be 
found in the city, and It will be kept*upplled with 
the beet the market afford*. 
In connection with the//oum li a food Barber 
Shop and Hath Room*. 
Every attention In all the department* of the 
//ou*e will be vtrlU'ly enf< reed, and no effort will 
be »pared to make the //oum agreeable to all Ita 
patron*. n. P Pol'PLB, 
16 IRA DRKBBIl 
N. It. I fhould be plea*e<l to tee all ray old 
fHendt, wher they vidt New York. I. DRKH8ER. 
COR^ a1% D URAINT 
;AAn PUMMELS Wwtern lllzed Cora. 
DUUU n«l" Prime Canada Oat*. 
1000 Barrel* Ohio and Canada Plour. 
All grade* for dale by 
ROBERT BRADLBV, 
Iy rtt 87 Commercial Street, Portland. 
bl-OOD food 
Hflikg human Blood upon being 
Analyzed 
at way* preaent* u* with Uie Me e**entlal el*. I 
■uenti, and give* of ooaree the Trae NiaidaH. 
Analyte the blood of a pereon tuffering from eon* 
laent*. e a e M arf rd
c -
eumption. liver complaint, dy*pep*la, *crota la, i«. 
and we find la it try imtiamtt certain dr/Uimciu In 
U>e ml globule* of blood. &•£//? theae dcflelenciea, 
and you are made well. ThoBlaarfFaatlitruund- 
ea upon Oil* theory—hence lU artoalahlag *ucce*a. 
The tv are 
FIVE PREPARATIONS, 
the No.for Deyrewlea ef H^lrlu, Le**efApa 
prill*, and fbrall Ckr*ak> Cea*^lalau, arl- 
•Ing frvia Onr-Cie, Oeaeral DeMlln, and 
J* 1W*> " .uJ dUeeU*— 9*\ ii ■■ r. le, ^raallea*, Her*f* I Sir VTSST. 
By ILlLUAT.WWcaale Agent. Pertlaad, Me-, 
aad by all reepeeUble DraggUM ttraagkoat Ike 
eoaaUy. lyreo^U 
180O. I860 
TOR BALE: 
No. 3 Iliddeford IIoiio Block* 
Mn Kidder** D/tlaUrry Cordial. 
WI Melow** Soothing Byrop. 
Diarrhoea Mixture for children. 
llutKiutek'i Worin Syrup. 
McLane** Vennltagt. 
Fihnfftock'i M 
Mr*. Window'* Dyilntery CordlaL 
HtnlMl Llrer Invlrnrator. 
Kenned/'* Medical DlKurery. 
Ac., Ac. 
Order* bjr null or atago, will reoelre ay prompt 
attoullon. 
J. SAWYER, 
23 tf DRUOGIBT. 
notice 
POLL ToIX PAYERS / 
f>V a vote of Uie Clljr Conned, Poll Taio*. If p«l<l 
i) to the Treaeurer on or before Kept. lit. will bo 
|l,'41 If paid on or before Oct. lit, will be $1.69 | If 
paid on or before Nor. lit, will b« 11.63 after that 
time they will bo tl.69. and will bo collected in the 
manner jireeerlbed by the itatute, making a poll 
tas liable to ho $4JM. 
P. it—IN.II Tale* will not bo called for until after 
Nor. I, I moo, when the/ will bepreeented a* a ho re 
| tated. B. A. IIOOTHUV, Treaeurer. 
| J'.iddeford, Aug., IS60 IOw3S 
Houses to Let. 
THREE TENEMENTB TO LET, iltoaUd near 1'epperell Square, By 
JOHN QILPATRIC. 
Baco. July 6th, 186a Mtf 
Dyspepsia Remedy 
DR. DARIUS HAM'S 
Aromatic, Invigorating 
SPIRIT. 
Tkii Mr din utrd Ay Ik* puhli* far I ft art, 
tttlk inert »»* fm+r. Ilii rreommtndfd laeurt 
Dyyrp'ia. XrrfHiHfMt, llrarl-llmm, (olie 
Paint, H ind in Ik* Xlairaek. ar Paint in 
tki Katrtll, Htadatkt. DrawHnttl, 
Kidney Camflainti, Ia>w Spirit!, 
Delirium Trrmfni, Intern- 
ftranct. 
It itlmnUten, exhilarate*, Invigorate*, bnt will not 
Intoxicate or itupeQr. 
AS A MEDICINK, 
It If quick ami effectual, curing 
the nwet »s^rar»lnl ctwi of Dyipepfla, Kl<f 
ntiy Complaint*, ami all other derangement* of the 
Htoinach ami llowelt. In a ipeedy wanner. 
It will Inntantly revive the mo*t melancholy and 
drooping rplrlU, and roitore the weak, nervoui and 
■Ickly to hoalth, itrength and vigor. 
Person* who, from the liriudlclou* dm of llquora, 
hare liecoine delected. and their nervoui lyttami 
shattered, conitltntlon* broken doim, ami lutiject 
to that horrlhle curne to humanity, the Dbmbicm 
Tnr.Nr.Kft, will, alino*t immediately, feel the haupy 
and Invigorating efficacy of Dr. llaui'f Invigorating 
Spirit. 
WHAT IT WILL DO. 
Dour—One wine gla*« a* often aa neoeMary. 
One do*a will remove all Had Hplrltf. 
Ona do*e will cure lleart-hurn. 
Tiiree do*e* will eura Indigestion. 
One will give yon a (food Appetite. 
One dt>*e will (top the dlitrculng pain* of Dy»- 
peiuda. 
One dote will retnova the dl*tre»*lng and dlM- 
greeahle effect* of Wind or Flatulence, and a* *oon 
a* the *tomach receive* the lnvlgnratingHnlrlt,tha 
dlMrenlng load and all painful feeling* will t* re- 
moved. 
One done will remove the mo*t dl*tre**lng pain* 
of colic, either In the *tomach or bowel*. 
A few d»*ea will remove all ohitructlon* In tha 
Kidney. Bladder, or I'rlnary Organ*. 
I'crton* who are vcrlouily afflicted with any Kid- 
ney complaint*, are a»*urM ineedy relief by a do»e 
1 or two, and a radical cure by the u*e of ona or two 
bottle*. 
NIGHTLY DISSIPATION. 
Perton* who. from dl**lpatlng too much ovar 
night, and fMl the evil effect* of pol*nnnu* liquor*, 
In violent headache*, xickne** at itomaeh. weak- 
ne**, glddlne**, Ac., will Ami one dote will remove 
all Had feeling* 
Ladle* of weak and alcklv constitution* chould 
take tha Invigorating Spirit three time* a day t It 
will make them itrong, healthy and happy, ramove 
all obstruction* and Trregularitie* from tha men- 
•trual organ*, and r**t«i» the bloom of health and 
beauty to the care-worn fkoe, 
During pregnancy It will be (bund an Invaluable 
medicine to remove dliagreeable *en*atioiu at tha 
itomach. 
All tha proprietor a*k* I* a trial, and to ln<luea 
thl*. be ha* nut up the Invigorating Syrup In »lnt 
IxittlfM, at M eenU. quart* |l. 
(ieiieral Depot, W Water Street, N. Y. 
Wholesale Agent*:—l)o*ton, it. 8. Durr A Co_ 
Week* A Potter. 
For rale In lllddefbrd by Oeorga W. W. Pelraon 
Wm. C. Dyer, A. Sawyer, and K. U. Steven*, and by 
all country dealer* generally lyrlt 
Jfirc Insurance. 
RUFUS SMALL, 
AUCTIONEER AXD APPRAISER, 
Life and Fire Inaurnnco Agent, 
()ffi rr.—I p italn-fcit Door to Cltjr Bank, 
l»tborty Stroot, IJiilclofortl. 
I kin ;lvlns my whole time and Attention to the 
•Ihjvo bualneaa, and repreacnt the following Com. 
panic I U A cent, rll .—The Mauatkuitlli Mutual 
l.ift. located at Springfield, Mast., capital over 
$iai.Ooo. In thl* coiui>an> I hare upon my hook 
over tfnt iiirinheri or the flrat uien in Olddeford, 
Haco, and rlelnlty. 
I havajuat taken the Agency of the.Yai# England 
Uft Cum/mmy, located at lloaton, Ma*a. Till* corn, 
pany ha* a capital of $1,4 *V«*> t It* caah diahurae- 
inrnt« t« IU Lift Member* In IH.V4 «ai $XU^KU. I 
o|ierate ax Agent for the following flrrcouipanlei: 
II hiitr tor J Mutual, Ckrltea Mutual, of fheiaea. Mill., 
and the following eompanlea: (»e«advertisement*) 
Thankful for ua*t fkvora, 1 aak for a continuance 
of the tame Call and aee me. and bring your 
friend*. All bualneaa entrusted to me will be faith- 
Itally and promptly performed. 
Riri'R SMALL. 
Dlddaford, June 22, into. lyrtf 
PiMcntnqun Mutual 
FIRE & MARINE 
INSURANCE CO., 
OF MAINE. 
STOCK DKPAHTMKNT. 
Authorlied Capital, |vi),000 on 
Capital anbtoribed and tecured, TJ, 11 j 78 
The baatneea of the Company at preaent confined 
to Klre and Inland Navigation rtak* 
Thla com|>any having completed lt« organliatlon 
la now prepared to laane policlea on Inland Marl* 
gallon riaka, alao,again*t Iom and damage by Ore. 
Inland Insurance oa Uooda to all part* of the 
country. Fir* In aura nee on Dwelling*, Furniture, 
Warehouaea, Public Hulldlnga, Mill*. Manufkcto- 
rlea, Htorea. MerchamUga, Klilpe In port or while 
building. and other l4B«rty, onaa favorable tcriua 
aa the nature of the rial will admit. 
Five year Pollelaa laauad on dwellings from I to 
It percent,for&yeara.coatingonlv from 'JOto 30 
eenta |>er year on f loo Inaured. All premlnma pre 
paid In money, and no aaeeeamenta made on the a* 
aured. Lo.<«ea |>«id with promptneaa. TlieCompa 
ny truata by an honorable and prompt adjustment 
orlla lowea to aeeure a oontlnoanoa of the publle 
confident*. 
Hot JOHN N. flOODWIN, Preaident. 
ORRD P. MILLKR. Vioe PreeldenL 
SIIIPLKY W. RICKBlt, Hecretary. 
Itiddeford and Haco Agency, office City Dank 
building, lliddelord. 
tf !• RUFUS SMALL. Acank 
City Fire Insurance Co., 
Or NEW HAVEN. OOlfN., 
Ofitt ff». 34 pti SI (Siarteaa Building.) 
CHARTERED CAPITAL, tftOO.OOOtt 
raid up Capital and Surplua, $330,438. 
The anderalgned will lane pollclea agalnat Fir* 
Dwelling llnuaea, titoree, Manufacturing KaUb. 
Ilahmenta, and almnet every kind of property. Alao 
PITE YEAR POLICIES, 
On Dwelling lIoneM, for I ami II per eenl for Ire 
yean, aoatlng »nip from »to '31 eeota par yew oa 
$11)0. No naaeaamenta. 
RrrMMCM—II. J. Llbbr A Co.. Cbaaa, Leavltt 
A Co.. and Steele A llayea, Portland. 
Lrvi DaAM.Br, Sea Willi Sorra wobtb. Fm. 
Portland Agency, 103 Middle Street, 
J. W. Ml'NCER, Agrak 
Dlddalbrd Offlaa-Clijr lUnk Dalldtas, 
IjrrM RUrCI SMALL, imb 
Fire Insurance. 
Tim undrr»lcn*<1, having toa appalntad Ami offtr IW JVa/iiW »♦ tniurmi* < *m 
pony of Booth Berwick Vt, U prepared to iMln 
wombIi Iter Imvum on *afe kind* of property • 
mnr 4»wiipn>«. n tlx ml rat—. Said com pa 
nj In* mmik rtok ta «aM btaka, l»W» «f pm> 
•rty, «• «blch are depoe!t«d premium octet In the 
aaieant ot MUJQUO «(Ui which U Meet leaeea. Um 
M »r« lit* 1*11/ *11 luted ud promptly paid. Tba 
rtiki taken by «S1 company aredl» Idedufellows. 
IU «lw 1(hmif. Priori,, *J «U«, V1IU« Pwelllag Iloueee and ooatent* Sd elaaa, ea* ku3a 
or mereaatlW and manufhetarer** property. Ulk 
Ti«~ puri for lu owa loeeea. 
For lufbrmetloa, torau *•., apply to KCfUl 
ffia/J^(.SaiSS!^JS5Sttf 
dafttrd, Malna. I»tf 
PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
OR PROTECTED 
SOLUTION OF PR0T0X1K OF IRON COMBINED. 
Tkta will h—ww IUn Jy to Ww —d mw. 
■Iral/aa* wtttgraa tmw for 
DYSPEPSIA, 
Or taHlndui luparfaet Dlgcattoai 
FN TV! CnMtaCtMT 
DETERIORATION OF 
THE BLOOD; 
ahd roa m roixowiaa 
FORMS OP DI8IASK, 
llort ef which originate la 
Dnrinui 
LITER COMPLAINT, DROPSY, KEURALOIA 
Ud NERVOUS AFPECTION*, LOU OF AP- 
PETITE, HEADACHE, LANGUOR ud DE- 
PR EMI 05 ad SPIRIT*, CARBUNCLES 
Ud MILS PILES, SCURVY, APPEC. 
TIONS or TUX SE1N, CONSUMPTIVE 
TENDENCIES, BRONCHITIS, DIS- 
EASE* PECULIAR TO FEMALES, 
fc ALL COMPLAINTS ACCOMPAN- 
IED RY GENERAL DEBILITY, 
AMD REQUIRING 
A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEOICHIE. 
•Tale.—The failure of 1U0N u a remedjr far A|f 
ptpitm, a Ud atateof the blood, aad the iim- 
mm diaeaeoaoauaod thereby, hae arieea frtwa tbewaatef 
inch a preparaUoa of Iran u thall enter the itoaach la 
• PaoToxibB (toto, tad aatimilate at one* with tho 
blood. TliU waat Um FEBCVIAN «TBIP tuppliee, 
and It doee to la Um only form la whieh It U poetlble 
for Iroa to rater Um elrcalatioo. Por thU mm Um 
PERUVIAN BTBt'P oftra radically rnn dUeaaee la 
which other preparation) of Iron tad other mediciaaa 
hare bora fouad to bo af ao avail. 
Certificate of A. A. HAYES, M. D.,of Boa tan. 
It la well kaowa that the fliedielnaleffeete of Protox- 
Ide of Iron an loctbjr even a very brief eipoeureta air, 
and that to maintain a eoluUoa of Protoxide of Iraa, 
without further oxidation, hu been derated iinpoeelUle. 
lathe PERUVIAN BYBL'P thiadealrabU point la 
attained by roMBiMATioN la a war axroaa t itawowa | 
and thie aolutioa niajr replace all the peoio-oarboaatea, 
xitratea and tartrate* of Um Materia Medic*. 
A. A. HATES, Aaaayer to Um lUte af Maaa. 
II Boyletoa Street, Boetea. 
Cortlfleateml Jas. ft. Chilton, M. D., of 71. York. 
It I* well liwwn that II kaa bf»n found yvrj 
difficult to nnmla a r*LATASLB form,for • deeireblo 
length of Urn, rompnunde of the Protoaido of Iron.— 
The '• I'rrmUn H) rup," I Mi MM*d to • ».», *ccocu- 
plishod this deeirabU end. 
JAMES B. CHILTON, M. D., Owmlit 
M Prince Stmt, Nrw York, Aug. I, US# 
Certificate trmm wall known CIImu of Boston. 
The undrrtlrned, haring experienced the beneScial 
effect* of the PEHI'VIAN BYRUP, do not hesitate U 
recommend it to the atteaUou of the public. 
Her. John Plerpont, Peter 
Thomae A. Dealer, Jinn lhun, * 
§. 11. Kendall, M. b, Samuel Mar, 
* 
Tboma* C. Amor/, lUr. The*. Vhittemoro. 
Certificate from woll known Cltlxensof N.York. 
New York, Nor. 17th, 1IM. 
The experience whirh wo hare bad of the PERUVI- 
AN HYltl'P andthe evidence which ha* beeneihlbltad 
to u« of It* greet turrets in the euro of manj di*ea*e*, 
sstiiflci ua that it I* a medicinal sgent of remarkable 
power and deeerrlag the attention of invalids. 
JOliN E. Williams, E**, 
rrt«4»i ef IM 1 
Bee. AB STEVENS. 
Editor Ckiwllaa Adreeat* k JearaaL 
1MMO. NELSON, t«|. 
» un ef Mm a Rkknead, It Jeka M. 
Ber. P. CilL'RCii, 
Editor New Tetk Cknakta 
TESTIMONIALS FROM CLEItOYMEN, 
On the efflcaey of the Peruvian Sjrrup and the ka»> 
eflt* thejr hare derived from Ita um 
Be*. JOHN PIERPONT. Medforrt, M**a—lit eSUaij In MM 
Kheum and other Calaacea* binana 
IUr. WARREN BURTON, Iketoo, Mna-lt* tUmtr In 
lltednM, Lea* of Appetite, Oppmeton, Nauralfia, War*- 
oo* Aflnmaa, and Qeaenl UtbtUiji It* Valae to Uee- 
BM 
ler. ARTHUR R. rUT.LER.-II* Efleaer In Nerrea* Head* 
erhee, EtkeaaUaa, Her*ea*nen, Subaiilal* for Alwbtas 
Spirit*, aad Oeaenl DeMiil/1 lt« Value M CWr&mea. 
Rev. Al'Ot'ITt'i R. POPE, ■amerrUle, M*aa.-C»n fee 
i^ndu CJ«n«r*l itoMiHf, 
Re*. OURDON ROBBINS. Hertford. Cean.-I»a Hrarf 
In Oeaenl UeUIHy, lim (-■■filial. l>7«p»yds Ilk- 
atttala kit Alcoholle Mnalaala. 
Rer. STLVAVUS COBB, Beaten Man^-I* He* aad Eft* 
cec) la famll/i lleatonllea efStnafUi after T/pheU fenr 
Rer. TUOM. WIIITTEMORE, Beaton. M ml-I It Tee and 
I^S:J?!8SWia'£5 
*«. 
—.....— M_ .. l 
la k Vita*** bene*, aad Chrueie Ureecklda. 
B»r. EPIIRAIM NLTE,Jl-Lawienee, Kaaea* T«nHei» — 
lu1-Orarr la UyinipaKpckUH/, Pllnli«n,and Adap. 
tokoa to Wmu™ Utmele buitm 
Be* THOMAS IL PONl- In ESUocj la Oeaenl MO*. — WMemaeS/e— 
—— 
In. nicriann mrtcalp, Men-it. iiaa>. 
Pnamiref IWf»n»«i lie aajn "11 kn pawed J ad the 
Teaie thai I wealed." 
Brr. M. P. WEBSTER, RaMsn, Man-1 to Valae la Draw. 
M, Chrenle Dtenkan, Uenafeaxal ef Um ead laaein 
Be*. JO*. IL CLINCH. Bnaten, Man-IM EOea<7 U Dt>(- 
thfMi UaBCfll l)«Ull(r. 
Bar ABRAHAM ; ACE SOW. Walpole. N. IL—Un tMmtf 
la Plica. 11/apapate, aad L'akaattk/ Appetite. 
Brr. J. PEARSON. Js. Nenkarypeft, .Van —In MMmm 
Ift Dyip»pita tod bfUUltje 
Ber ARTHUR R. R. CRAWLET, n»nha1a, Bamak, E. & 
Clinane lHkil.tr, Swalilaf of the Kauenttiee. 
Tnt. E.VITAI.fl SCHERn, llntm. Maac-fk Renara 
tire Pmer elter Parrr, LakaaaOea ef Ike Nerroae R;a- 
Um, and Djapapelai Reeonwendanm le •Stkelan, Teac*.' 
era, Oeiontea ead EOMan.* 
Be* IIENRT t'PIIAM. Ma Mm-lkMwy to DT» 
pepaia u4 AIMIieal ef Ike Li rer. 
Be*. B. n RIDPEL Dealea. Mean- InraJae Inneaotf 
BnaekMU. ladi«eallaa,T*nM Urea, Neaialfie, and Nerr* 
oaa DiMMy. 
Brr. P. C. HKADLET. OrvraSeld Man Ila Oenalno* 
arn ea a Mr^lral A|*al aad IBiau la Dyt>ipda, tHf 
r|l#Vl ind lltvrMV 
Ber. J W. OLMkTEAD, Beaton. Man^Oeaeral 
mendellen, end CeaMeace la II* Oenaiaeaen aa a Medt- 
ciaet in Ucac; la Oyapapala aad Ncrroac Da Mat/. 
IV. B. Pamphlets aonlalnlag Letters from tko 
a bore named Oenllemen nnd others, and clr> 
Inc full Information of the Rpnip, enn bo had 
on npplleatian to Um Agents, or In 
ZST. Xu CLARK & Co. 
PROPRIETORS, 
CODMAN nUIUJINGS, 
No. TS Bl UDU ftY aTltEkT, UOSTON. 
Bold by Oragglits genornllp thrvogkont Us 
I'nltad Btfttafc 
OLD ORCHARD BEACH. SACO, 
II open Air the reception of 
Boarders & Transient Visitors. 
and »ee It. 
HENRY H. DACON, Proprietor. 
3rao&2 
Carriage* ! Carriage*! 
THE tubpcrllxr. baring purchased alltbe 
Intct 
e»t of Chadlxmrnr A lurry In the Cnrrlag 
Uwelaeaa, will now take chargeof the Mine tim 
tt(f, and la prepared to treat the old cuaUiuier* • 
the concern, aud ai many new onei ai nay jol 
them, in the l>«t poMlblc winner. 
He flatten hlmwlf that with hi* fecllltlee (brea< 
rylng on the builne««, with a hint of uniurpaue 
ind uniurpaMwhle workmen, and a itock unouual 
Ml In the whole region of the Ka»t, he can loll 1 
roa anything ftmn an lrlrhman'i mud barrow t 
» 1'hvton, u delicate u ever rolled In the itreeU 
Kalry Land. He will {Ire hla ptritnit/ mptrviii* 
to ail the work dona In hit e»Ub||»hmrnt, and w | 
»ot allow a carriage or any kiud to leave the iho > 
inleu done according to order. He hai constant! 
jt\ hand and will continue to build to order IWi 
{erand Mall Wagon*, Kiiirc** Wacrn*, Jereey Wi 
ton# of rarloui pattern*, Concord Wagon*. Orocen 
* 
(Varum, ^1 Ilk Wagon*. Parker ami Tlox Iluggle*. 
toth oi>en and top, Hulkici and Hlelgh* of all varle 
tin, double and ilngle. 
HP*Any of the above mentioned artlelee will 
wliTfor raili or approved credit, at pricee defy lb 
mm petition. 
OWXN D. CnADBOUBJBJB. 
tfaco. March. IMO. 1 ** lit/ 
BRICKS FOR SALE. 
HAAI) ami eotl brlcka. In Mnall «r large lota, P wle at the yard of the iub*erlber, at the Ml. 
Brook, or delivered at any placc In the city. 
IIARUIN TAYLOR. 
Dlddeford, JalyOt) l*A Mtf 
NOTICE. 
ALL perenn* are hereby cautioned aralnet recall Ingor purr hating a not* for two hundred do 
ar*. payable to Leonard }'«ea,br(iorhaiu.«/orde 
Igned by roe, and purporting to be feted la I*- 
>r I—K*lntr Dm oaly note ever Mgned by m 
■ayable to (aid Foe*. Maid nolo »»< gUen withoi 
tny coniideration whateerr. an« I iball not pa 
be *ime. JACUD TUWNSEN P. 
HoUla.Jalyat.ieca iwr 
4 00 and 
/«{r«tb iseo 
JUUS UIU'ATMCK Wit 
NOTICE. 
gTRAYIO turn Ito 
••t-crther oo MwkU/( Al| 
MOOT BED COW, 
«CnUb^r br 
t»Tb.. 
Or. Ham's Spirit 
"THE AMERICAN 
MIR iVIGOMTOR," 
—rnriiD it— 
LORING BRO'S, Biddeford, Mo., 
AND STOCKTON, CaU 
Is now MkMwUdcwl to t» scrsaioa to M/ 
HAIR TONIC OH RESTOR\tiye HERETO- 
TORE t'HED. 
8ce testimonials from the following Individu- 
als, and others accompanying each bixtl*. vis 
AItu Bacon, M. D. Biddeford Me, J oka L 
Allen, M. D. 8mo, Mr., Joseph Dennett, Ly- 
man, B. R. Boothby, Limington. 
ry The attention of gentlemen who )»*« 
grey or dyed whiskers U ealbd to this article. 
Bold by lite proprtcton, Biddeford Mt., No.' 
2. Crystal Arcade, (to whom all order* should 
be addressed) and by Agents throughout the 
Btato. 
Price 50 ell. 
DR. C. II. 8IIOLE8, 
PROFESSOR OP DISEASES OF W01EIV, 
The only Regular Graduate Physician advertis- 
ing in Boston, give* particular attention to Dis- 
eaaea of Women, especially thoee •uffrringfrom 
any disarrangement of the MsssTnuALMrsTni. 
Married or single ladiee may apply with safety 
and in confidence, for relief from the many mis- 
fortunes peculiar to the sex. 
LUNAR MIXTURE. 
I have prepared % medicine for the purpose 
of regulating the Monthly Siekntu, which I 
have used for the last tea yean with the moet 
unbounded success. The following recommend- 
ation is sufficient: 
"Its uniform success, even in extreme oaaea, 
Is as astonishing as it is satisfactory."—Jour- 
nal qf Jim. Mtd. Seitner. 
I have hundreds of private assurances of the 
sams happy results, but for obvious rea- 
sons I cannot place tliem before the public. 
It is the very beet thing known for the pur- 
pose, and in case of obstruction, after all other 
means have (ailed, will produce the desired ef- 
fcct. A cure is guaranteed in all earn, or the 
price will be refunded. Purely vegetable, and 
perfectly safe at all times. 
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medicine o 
this nature of any one, if left about the eonn 
try for sale. Buch Pius and Daors are deetrv 
ing of no confidence whatever. 
Experienced nurses and pleasant rooms for 
thoee who wish to remain under my car*. 
Address Dr. C. II. 8II0LES, 127 Court St, 
Boston. 
Boston, May '23,1&C0. lyrM 
DR. C. H.HIIOLKfl, 
ECLECTIC INFIRMARY 
1ST COURT STREET, 
lloHton, • « Mitm. 
Having given my undivided attention for tb« 
lut lifter n years, to the treatment of th« ftni- 
to-vrtnarvorgan*, nod hating had a large prac- 
tice In thia speciality, I claim the beat posaible 
advantages for treatment the world haa yet die. 
covered. 
I have been advised by oar beet medical men 
to advertiae my remediea for the |«ople gene- 
rally, from the fact tkot* who mot I nitd mytr~ 
rictt dart not aik a friend ichert to direct 
them. 
TO TIIE IlirOTfMT AND DEVILITATZP. 
Hprnnntorrhtrn, or Mrmlnnl WeakaeM, 
I divide into three st^ea: 
lat. Nioutlt Enimiom. which my Eclectic 
Life Drops will cure in a very ahort time, wiU»> 
out Cailare. 
•id. Daiit DiariiAtflo. There ara more 
cases of thia than the world ia aware of. Rome 
of the symptoms are high-colored and aeanty 
evacuation* from the bladder, with a smarting 
sensation attending It, aometimea with a turbid 
sediment, and at othera a milk-like appearance. 
[ have analysed many specimens of this nature, 
and in all caa?a have found tracea of Semen 
and Albumen, which Is aa sure to produce death 
aa Consumption, unless it ia checked by medi- 
cal treatment. 
LOOK TO YOUR CA8P, IN TIME. 
3d. Loan or M met la a Pown. Such caaea 
may be cured by similar means if the patient 
be in otherwise tolerable health. 
Itest French Preventatives at low prices. 
Bee my advertisement In the Boston Herald, 
and you can learn a more full description o 
such cases. 
AJitmw C. rr. BrroLfS, M. D., tar Court 
Street, Uoston. 
Boston, May 23, I860. lyrW 
GREENWOOD 
CEMETERY ! 
TUIB manaifra of (Iraanwood Cemetery rlro no- 
I tie* that they have erectcd a lultahTe fenee 
iround their burial ground* on the Alfred road, 
haveltld out the Mine with waUi and avenuee, 
tad are prepared to Mil loU to poraoai who ma> 
leilra them, at fkvorabla ratei. 
The beauty of thin location ai a burial tpnt. add- 
n1 to the •flbrta In profreie tn construct walk* and 
ifinuti through the Kama, and to adurn than with 
lnwari aud thnibbary, cannot tail to rander Utli 
semetery attractive. 
t. r. s. nr.ERiriQA 
nc.rj. HOMIER, 
CIlARl.KS HARDY. Hoard of 
THOMAS H. COLE, Manaceri 
s. a. ooornnr. 
SASt'L LOITCLt, 
Dlddefnrd, June ». IttO. 77it 
Treanurer'n A of lee, 
HY a rota of the City Council, right par oral dlacount will l>a allowed upon all taiaa paid to 
Jio Treaiurer on or Itefbra Hopt lit Mil per eaat 
f paid on or before Oct. lit and four eanL if paid 
>n or before Nor. lit s after which Una thoaa a a* 
>al<l an to bo collected forthwith. 
8. A. BOOTHBY, City Traaaarar. 
Blddeford Aug, 1*00. lOwli 
THI 
RUSSIA SALVE 
VEGETABLE OINTMENT 
■at km m4 mU In Bw»«« MIMM T1Mf 
Ink,u4 H• iMm UnMw4ItiMrfSat 
stasia •alt* crura urn**. 
ICMU uiTt crnss cancsbs. 
Kl'MIA BALTB CI'KM (ORB ITU. 
RTSSIA balvk crura ITCH. 
stasia salts cm is nun. 
Bl'SSIA BALTB Ct'XH BCALI> IUV. 
Kt'MIA SALTS Cl'in RBTTLB BAM, 
BCMIA BALTB CVBBS CITS. 
BVSSIA IALTB CVBBB CORXS. 
BCMIA BALTB CVBBB SCALDS. 
Braau baltb ctrrs salt rhbcml 
Brss'A salts crura bobbb. 
Bt'MIA BALTB CTBBB FLRA Brim 
Bl'RAlA BALTB CVBBS WHITLOWS. 
BVSSIA BALTB CVBBS I K ERA. 
STASIA SALTS CVBBS WARTS. 
BVSSIA BALTB CVBBS BOSS WIPPLBS 
BVSSIA SALTS CVBBS BTIBS. 
BVSSIA BALTS CVBBS rSBTBB*. 
BVSSIA SALTS OVBSB BIBOWOBIf 
BVSSIA SALTS CTBBB SCt'BTT. 
BVBBIA SALTS CTBBB BVHIOHS. 
BTSSIA SALTS CTBBB BOBS Lit* 
BVSSIA SALTS CTBM IROBOWIITS JRSOA 
BVSSIA SALTS CVBBS SPIDBB STWBS. 
BVBBIA SALTS CVBBS BBIWOLBS. 
BVSSIA SALTS CVBBB SBCPTWHS. 
BVSSIA SALTS CVBBS UM« 
Bras IA SALTS CVBBS 
BTSSIA SALTS CTBBB FM 
•mmib iaLTI WlB wi BCMIA 
_ 
BVSSIA BAITS CTBBB 
BOBSI B1M. 
BVSSIA SALTS CTBBB BOILS. 
BVBBIA SALTS CTBBB FLESH Wtxm& 
BTSSIA BALTS CTBBB PILBS. 
BTSSIA BALTB CVBBS BBSIBSS. 
Bl'SSIA BALTS CTBBB CHAPPRO HARM. 
BTSSIA SALTS CVBBB BPBAIHB. 
BTSSIA SALTS CVBBB BWBLLBB BOSS. 
BTSSIA BALTB CTBBB RBTBIPSLAS. 
BTSSIA BALTB CTBBB LAMB WRIST. 
BM * Vwwwi BtpfflM Bn liiSilj ai>4 If M 
EXCELLENT OINIMfBNT. 
XTZST XOTHZX WITS CHIU»n, 
Ml *11 HtUl mt ItaUlM, 
cam or Acctonrr. 
Mn,MQ«iv*>k 
W^Ii Wy mM ttMS «Mb m «pml 
"w u »» -r*> 
-%ano5ggguwr- 
IdMhjf 4 Co., ?ropri»ton, 
A.MUU MrMt* 
Barsea * Fait. *«•■*•» 
KIW TOM. 43 
WHBKB U m BIST run 
T» mm » 
GOOD P1CTITK3T* 
At 
X. n. MflHBBH'g 
GALLERY OF ART!! 
No. 4 Crymtml Arcuda, IJlddaf ord, 
WMMMM |if M •BT1IIIU 
AXBROTTPES. PICTURES ON CLOTH, 
puorottiurua, MKLACiorrm 
And, la kKimTd/UtrrMtrN U*i mm W 
mad*, flimUM Ur^wt to U>« nallaat, 
LOWEST PRICES. 
.VCall aad im for jruumlm. Raaaabar In 
|>}***, Sa. 4 Crjftol Arml«, *i{B of Um »wh>i4 
K. H. XcEBCIBT. 
»l44.fcrd,».^t •. IM. Kit 
"BUI IE, MD I'LL DO TOO GOOD." 
CLBAJfBB TKB 8T8TKK, PtTHIFT TBB 
blood. 
Tba beH Mprlng »m»»a, MWm la the 
world la 
DR. LANOLKYH 
ROOT ATO HERB BITTERS, 
*f Iriyrtfh, ITM Cktrrm, J,u*m Dert. 
fruity JM, nowftiNrr, ItdiH, fmtxJi. 
UtmitUum, *r*-•>! •/ w*W* art •• iawy.,,1 
*4mt*mttm *****ri. aad imiii Hu%t* 
tm mwhemltnt dutat*. 
There Bitten eontlnae luht IU ateet lUwUli 
popular Mid reliable miIMm am dlammd for 
tba «ir« of Unr Cataplalala and all IbeJr atlaad- 
ulli Jaundice In ft* »<>r»t fcniM llataorr, vbrtb- 
•r of blood or rkln *11 Ulllloaa Nnmn iwl foal 
Btoaarh P)rj*r««le ; r, .titfiHw rem* l» Weak- 
mm, and rrrry arlaiag fr<*n ladlgeetlea, 
ar Mdentary bablta »f lite tlwdiabi i lMulaaaa » 
Pile* llMrtimrn IVlna Id tba >Hi, WmU. or 
Baak ( Hataleoey t Laaa of Appetite, and errry Madrid aoaplalnt arUine frwn imparl lit* of the 
Blood. Mreaaed Urtr. or Dfwrdeni Mianb. lo 
whirb iitrjr paraaa la sere ar laaa MbjMt In lb la 
The (tot af Ihlt awdlelae It Bad woaderfbl—41 
acta dlreellr apoa Ua bovalaaad blood, by wi 
Ting all ebatraallooe ftea» tba tola real ergaaa. 
(tliuaUtlnr Uirtn lata healthy aetivn. reaeratlag 
tba fbaatalna ol life, parity lag Ua bleed, eteaoetag 
II ftom all baaon, aad aaaaiag II ta aaana aaaw 
through errry pari of tba body ^ raitorlug Um U»- 
valtd iu health ami aaafblaaaa 
Only A and W canto par boltk. Said by dealer* 
In Mcdlclne ertrjrwhara. 
Order* artdreaed ta J. (X LAXQLET, ar ABO. 0. 
GOODWIN * L'as ltottoo UmmII 
TO CAUFORJIAW! 
Heir Arrangement!! 
REGULAR MAIL STEAMERS 
VIA PANAMA ItAILJtOAD, 
•AILIN0 
let, 11th, and Slat of aach Mont*. 
rpHK OLD EHTAHLWIIBD AOKUCT orrXflbaa 
baan rt-«|*n«l In Mo»toa, renewing to Maw Big- 
d propla tbolrfenaerfeailllleafer obtaining ltci> 
>U. ilaUreeeai. and bartba. Xaaberof paaaaagtra 
llaallad for aach I leaner, Marly applicaliea aaaaa- 
«ar/- 
Jaly 13. IM0. 
C. L. BARTLETT, 
II Broad Street, Hoatoa. 
NEW 
SPRING GOODS 
JUST RECEIVED 
X. I'. (MM STORE! 
CoaprlftaK Um paM rirUXy ot 
CHOICE IlTERIlLS k riSUI05.IBLB 
STYLES, 
Exprtwly ami f»iUf»lly Binbdunl 
W» Nnri mi NilvMrtnMmlljr Itoi *» mmI> 
mIk.ii or » *fc>«k will *viif ln<« thtn Utal «• 
do out •lamrat* «hn w« Mjr Unit* 
har« U>« t*»t MavrtMDt of 
Hen's and Boys' Clothing! 
H ALT 8, CAPS 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
Ja Uii« eltjr or too. 
llarlnf j>archa*r4 aar material* at tba lawaal 
rata* ara anabl*4 ta tlH Ctetkiac 
OQ Per Oezxt. 
abaapar than anr otb*r ilara la UU ti i» ar >•#• 
Uantirmtn wlihlng to purabaaa food clothing all 
4a wall to call at oar ilora bafota purchasing aUa 
■kin. 
llARRIM * HPRINCEKt 
5a. I Ifaapar*! Illoak. 
lllnto Wraai 
Htr BMMafet*. Ma. 
U. G. R. & T. .A. 
HVIVIVEWELL'S 
I7NZV£A8Ab 
COUGH REMEDY! 
For all Throat and l*mnf (Vmalalala. frati Cm 
moo Coaghf to iitul ( HiiapllM. 
llnMWclPi Judy CeMnMi 
TOLU ANODYNE 
TIm Kitinl tad Ban Rimtd; fbr all 
NKKVOUS COMPLAINTS, 
Pr< m Ntaralgta throaah all Mm «h«ra Opiam 
waaarar »<1 In thai ofPtllrUm Trtmtna, a ad it. a 
evnum rhlrf caaaa of IiIhwi, 
LOHH Ol^ HLKKP. 
Ttia Tula Anndrnt. thaaik tnnlalnlnff not ■ t>ar- 
iif Opiam, nrndactt all Ik* raaalrvmtata ef, 
nav ha aatd In all taatt wharartr Optaa waa 
licit o iiro ntra t t r tati o
and m r n   
utad without pn-d trite nni«fcnr bat Car** a ad 
Itarlnr ilia patknl In a MHMW natarnl itala. 
Tba I DlTtrtal I'oacti ft trued), (frttd from all U»a 
rotntnon ob|««tlom i.fcoagk rttatdiri, vblck pro- 
duct nautaa or prottrallon.) mar ba rnnaldr rad lha 
attar to all Throat and LangComi' 
wttK parted Unpaailr. 
lapandtd upon. wa wall In awoAdma ilia daaldaa* 
if Patlaata and Pkyatataaa. 
"frlaaa wlUIn raaah af all." 
bubul Aourra. 
i. W. IICNKKWFf.L A t'a.. 
7 d » C'ommtrcial Wharf, BatUa. 
GBOMR IIKNNBWKLU 
III WaUr Nlrtti, Ntw Yark. 
L'ndtr tka tpttlal imptrvlikm of 
JOHN L. WRffllWIlL _ 
rkamlat aad Pharmaraattrt, 
floatoa, Matt. wkata tlfnalara awtara tka aarka af 
lb*Ktaalaaaaljr. aad ta wfctm addrttt all «a«. 
"Said br*a7i rttwttUkla dtaltra tttnrwhara. 
H I Mltcktll. Acta! for Baa* I>r. RU. Ma*aat. 
Md Or. Jamat Bawyar, Agaata fcr BMdalWfd. Bald 
by all daaJan atrytrkara. iy rtt 
lYoFs 
PURE OHIO CATAWBA WOT 
AND BRANDY. 
7TO* KBD101VAL PURPOSRfl.XI 
FOR BALK Br 
jr. ajtn yeRy 
THnnlft Blddtfbrd, Agtal af Maaahatarara kr 
fork Coaalf. Btf 
Lumber for 8tle! 
ClMr Plat Iklailni 
Clear Plat Btarda. 
Caai-dawtd Utaltrk Baarda 
AIm, Balldlag Lam bar Oaoarall/. 
j. notion. 
Spring** Ifland, Blddtfbrd, April to l*ao. ITU 
WAJVTBJO X 
White Oak Butts, 
mJLAT wllJ work M frtt Id ImjU, 7 kjr • iMfcM 
• * " * tlbrfl • 
SKl^S." "*• J.*;* *• 
HTAll to te wtll towni at tw jmn rtut 
A^pl/ U MMklM Mtep *t 
SACO WITH rOWBB C*. 
IIDI>KF0M> MAIMS. 
Wm. H. THOMPSON, 0up«rloUn<U*t. 
Jim it. imol k to* 
